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WS7 WD A THIRD
Editor Chotlie Didway (left) and Publisher Jim Cornish are
displaying the first place plaquo and the third place certifi-

cateThe Post Dispatch won In tho Texas NewspaperContests
ot Fort Worth Saturday. Tho first place was won on news
writing and tho third placo on appearance.The Dispatch
finished in a secondplaco tie for generalexcellence

(Staff Photo by Holon Cornish)

n Texas NewspaperContestsfor 1963

Dispatch wins state

first in newswriting
Tk Po5t DTsoatch won first

place for news writing In Its class
io the 1963 Texas Newspaper Con-ttst-

A first place plaque was prcscnt-t- d

Publisher Jim Cornish Saturd-

ay morning at the awardsbreakf-

ast during the Texas Press As-

sociation's summer convention In
Fort Worth,

The Dispatch tied for second

Pioneerresident
dies Tuesdayat
home nearPost
0. R Ciok, 80, who had lived on

the ssmc place in the Garnollu
community since moving to this
area in 1914, died at 8:20 p. m.
Tuesday at his home. He was a ret-

ired farmer

Funeral services were to be cond-

ucted at 2 p. m. today at the
First Methodist Church here.

Mr Cook was born Jan. 27. 1883,
in Macon, Ga He was married to
Miss Eugenie Wuir In Ellis Colnty
on Dec 17 1985, and they moved
U Post vicinity nine years later.

Mr Cook had beena memberof
tie Methodist Church since childh-
ood, and was a longtime member
cf the Masonic Lodge.

The Rev llmer Crabtrce of
Phinview was to officiate at tho
funeral services, assisted by the
Kev Oscar Bruce, pastor of tho
church.

Burial was to be held In Terrace
Cemetery under the direction of
Mason Funeral Home. Pallbearers

iH be Glenn Mnthls, Bishop Ma-m-.
Ted Attn, Lowe White, Am--

Sanderson, David Gossctt. Dar-
ts White and Ralph Gossett.

Mr Cook i iiniL-.- i t... ...it...
our daughters, Mrs Mary K. Rat--

of Midland. Mrs. Johnnve
of Dimmltt Mrs. Polly Til-1- 1

of Lubbock and Mrs. Josh
2??nl Ph0'n"t' Ar,t--

! three
?

f PUton Cook of

K m jCooIc Jr of Lovlngton.
and Adrian Cook of Post;

fr'L.V0 ,l"e"- - M". Ollie
nofEnnls and Mrs. Ruth Jeff

sramento. Calif ; one brother.
mLS? of Sv"owt- - Cu,lf-- : 19

8U " ,nd ,wo firt-Brand- -

teLrtM$!,n!-Bn.'-
1

one bushierpre--
In death, two of

i World War

tjglLjownfown Post

II

"ruck n wood.vn
41 l,roi"lway and Wet

JsimT.."! v m,ly morning
jjy-- mmno. nil over the

H --V wl dnmk ciaiBo

fc"v i.m''.J rorlcr. w'

h! .
' " ""Went, said

the mih Rml haJ

with the Tulia Herald In general
excellence for weeklies published
In towns of 3,500 to 6,000 popula-
tion with 140 points and placed
third In the appearancedivision of
the contest.

The news writing award, the firt
one of Its kind at the state level
by The Dispatch,was on the basis
of three front pages submitted to
contest judges and one
story.

The story was on the coverage
last. May of the court hearing of
Reymundo Plores. the Mexican
deaf mute charged with "murder
with malice."

Mr. and Mrs. Cornish returned
Sunday from Fort Worth nftcr at-
tending tho three-da-y convention
Thursday through Saturday. Corn-
ish Is n director of Hie state press
association.

Parentswitnessaccident

Joe
wife

iramc

Williams
hurt in

(Joe) Williams.
m. and

Mnc
witnessedby his Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Williams, longtime
residentsof the Post vicinity.

who near Dal
linger, an hour after the acci-
dent during emergencysurgery at
a Snyderhospital. His wife. Hazel
JenkinsWilliams, 40, was critically
injured In the wreck, which oc
currcd Williams' car went

Two are assigned

to soil mapping
Smith of Tahoka ihrouft'i

of
this

landed
Service In the soil mapping

survey of Gana County,
Stahnku is spring of

Texas Tech, where Smith will
his studies In the fall.
soil survey,

began about two years
scheduled for In I0C3.

to Jack Gray, work
conservationist the Garza Coun-
ty District.

ident
wcrners minnows

to be by
Service Company crew.

"I novcr saw ns minnow
In one place." the police chief saiJ.
"Uo must have been carrymu sev-

eral thousand ond those were-

n't still In the truck scat-

tered till over the wad."
The olflcer

struck pole right a! the cen-

ter of the bumper caved in
the vehicle' ttlmi-e-

damageto the at betwewt
and 4D0

2ndcondemnation
hearing is sought

White River directors In special complete financing of the big pro--
iii'viwiK nigni ni crojuyion lect

were told new hearing dnto will
bo nsked Friday In tho district's
condemnation suit against the
Jones o.notc of Abilene for the fi
nal parcel of land needed for the
new White River lake.

Directors also voted to nnnlv for
an additional $500,000 loan from the
lexas water Resources board to

mmediate situation okay, but

9 water wells
still in lake

A little thundercloud sitting right
smack over Post to dump little
shower on local lawns for while
Is all the moisture needed here-
abouts for the next couple of weeks.

Rut the little would be help-
ful.

While the farm have soak-
ed up an unaccustomed of
rainfall nt an unaccustomedtime,
the city of Post right now has dif-

ferent water problem.
It has all of Its water wells "out

of action" becausenine of them arc
in the middle of field water lake
on the Storlc lease and the other
two arc operated by a generator
out In the middle of this samelake.

All told Post has 35 wells,
to supply Its water needs thisyear.
as comparedto 40 last year.

Mayor Harold Lucas with
..tl.. 11 nut rt nrtlnn ihn nit.' t

can maximum only
850,000 gnllcvis of dally lr.to
local lines, ns compared ovcri
1,000,000 gallons dally all the
wells arc hooked up.

Daily consumption this week has
been running over the 850,000 gal-

lons which can be pumped. Lucas
said B77.000 gallons were used Mon-
day and 892,000 gallons Tuesday.

The deepreservoir wasn't
filled Sunday and Is now

killed,

wreck
William Joseph over a embankment

killed nbout p, where Klutts Is
tcrday accident S. Highway inter- - Mrs. Carrie

parents,

Williams, farms
died

said

with

Mrs. Williams was transferred to
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock fol-

lowing emergency ereatmcnt
Snyder. had not regainedcon-

sciousness this morning and Is in
critical condition, membersof the

said,
The couple was cn route to Post

to relatives. Williams' par-
ents had been to Snyder to visit

hospital but
were unaware their son
daughtcr-ln-la- driving son,

until saw the wreck. I

Both occuoants were thrown
Bill and from the car ns It sailed I

Stahnke Comanche are assignednho air. A highway patrolman
here summer to assist ) wi,o Investigated tho accidentsai'l
Richardson of tho Soil Conserve-- Williams n feet behind
tlon

a graduate

Tho mapping which
ago, is

completion
according unit

Soli Conservation

replaced n Southwestern;

many

that
were

McCown's
the

nnd
radiator. He

truck
1300

n

n

a
a

colud

areas
amount

a

a

some

said
r. n

n

complctcy

a

a
a there,

ahead

Clyde i

Public

where tho car finally stopped, up-

side down. wife found
feet in front of the demolished
1956 sedan.

Gann County's cotton
puppies

Km JOF. WILLIAMS, 8

JamesMinor in

talk beforeLions

JamesMinor, one of Post's threo
White Municipal Water

directors, brought Post Lions
up to date White River

at club's dinner meeting
in Levi's Restaurant Tuesday
night.

Minor reported
dam be completed nbout 00

days, but tho problem Is

complete purchaseof thc two tracts
of land needed for tho lake.

Minor warned that White
water "won't be chapwutr" and

cost more than current wuUr
rates

Margie Harrison, club's
sweetheart, was presentedwith an
award far Attending th quew's
rooteit IwM rtcwtfly In Lubbock
during I Ik district tt4 state coo- -

iwllce chief was notified of vemn.
the accident after It report! sM,,y r"?p b,'' ,?MfcVJ!

. Inearby polir station b-- , Wtv wk
' rk .iiP'nrnt t mj we. .

Danny O Nral. who debvers ih
Lubbock pPr mmm

Lloyd Wicks or Ralls, attorney
for the district, told directors the
condemnation suit for approximate

3,150 had been filed
againstthe Jonesestate atCrosby-to- n

Crosby County court and
that nn immcdlntc hearing by a
condemnation commission would be
sought.

down about five feet from the
Immediate water situation

Is not serious, however.
"We have enough for the of

the week," Mayor Lucas sold,
"Next week the Postex Mills, our
biggest user, will be closed for u
week for annual vacations.

Lucas went on to point out that
city hopes to have four of the

11 "drowned wells" back In opera-
tion by the time the mill resumes
operations after the vacation

There Is disagreement as toi
whether the nine wells caught in i

field water the Storic1
lease can ever be pumped ngai.i. 1

Some think yes. no. I

That's the water situation and
why a little cloud town to drop
a sprinkle or two on the lawns

ty pump ot -
water

when

rnmrt In mlnlitvf I ......I . .

Klutts rites are
held Saturday
Funeral services for Mrs. Jewel

L. Klutts. 57, who died unexpect-
edly late last Thursday night nt
the home of her sister. Mrs. Allelic
Gill nt South Ave. H. were con-
ducted nt 2:30 p. m. Saturday at
the Assembly of God Church.

Mrs. Klutts, who came here
about three weeks ago from Hous-

ton to make with sis-

ter, had been lathered with hear
troulito for several years. Mrs,
said. Mrs. Klutts died 11:30
o'clock, after retiring for the night.

She hnd lived Post for about
neat six months In 1959.

42, was C:30 tho by-pa- business Mrs. survived by three
In an nutomobllo routes of U. 84 sisters, Gil'

of

msi

ly

tew miles northwestot any--1 Und Mrs. Allie Rebecca Gill, both
der. I of Post, and Mrs. V

ut
She

family

visit

in
that nnd
were

they

Wayne
few

was 60

on

nt

rest

some

Gi'l

nt
or

ot uty, Ala., nnu one
brother, C. of

ro.

Tho Rev. J. R. Ilrlnceflcld,
tor of the of God
officiated at the

Cemetery
the direction of

Pallbearers wce

lirinccfield,
and

Also In the were .s
three In the Will-- j

lams automobile An older doj i n normal fall the crop will
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In
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when

sect
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exercise. sultant

Alabama
Albert Woodin Hills-b- o

pas
Church,

services.
Iluriol was In Terrace

Hudman
Funeral Home.
Walter Crlder, Jerry Ro-lan-d

Ussery. Wayne
Eddie Rruton Wllker- -

killed accident outlook
young good.

Given

River

pro-

ject

In

up and rest is com
ing up,

With n normal fall, dry land cot-

ton should moke about n half-bal- e

to thc acre.
Of course. It's to bi

FOURTH IS
LEGAL HOLIDAY

July i, will be
as a holiday In

Post, with nearly all buslnes
places closed for tho day.

The will publish a
day la to glrc It

a day off.
correspondentsand otheu
news to turn In are

to get them In by Tuo
day noon, Is ilay

than the usual Wednidjy
noon

formal li plan-nr-

kere for the
i lu ls7ih of this

natmns inJependcnce

The Is pressing for
to obtain tho land because Con-

tractor Steve Luce Is to
"close" the Wg earthen dam with
In the next three and water
conceivably could be backedup on
the Jonesestateland needed In the
near future.

Negotiations with the trust which
operates the Jones estate for out
right purchasehave not been suc-

cessful.
The district In Its condemnation

suit with the JonesestateIs asking
for land Just beyond the high water
mark so the lake canbe fenced and
a patrol road built to prevent pol

This is the same as
in Ihi rmiHftmnntlnn cult fnr fl

Walker estate land, now on appeal I

from n condemnation commission's ,

findings In Crosby County court, i

The to
Sec WR HEARING, Page 8 I

16 Pages in Two Sections

Stye post itajratrlj
Thlrfy-Sovon- lh Year

Rites conducted

hereWednesday
for Mrs. Samson

i Mrs. Retsy Samson,who arrived
In Post on the first passenger
train the Santa Fc ran

.after loymg Its track through hc.e
In 1911. die nt l p. m. Tuesdny In
the Garza Memorial Hospital fol-

lowing a long illness.
Funeral services for Mrs. Sam-

son, who 83, were conducted
nt 4 p. m. Wednesday at the First
PresbyterianChurch, of she
was a member.

Mrs. and her children,
Jean and Jnck, came here from
Scotland to join their husband and
father. George "Scotty" Samson,
who, os a stone was help--
ng build the new town of Post.

Mrs. Samson's husband hnd:
just built the house at 216 North,
Ave. It, In they
ever since.

on

10

nt

the vacaclcs

In her early In
Samson til j assistant sup-tere-st

In of
to of as a Con- -

a the
mia iirocitoni ; 0 Eastern chap--. conference.

Assembly
funeral

under

Turner.

Andrew

his fomtly
the former Warren

In home nt St
hcotiona, tne aautjiiter or uiex and
Helen Robinson Dalgctty.

memberof the Presbyterian
since girlhood.

husand, Sam-
son is survived by two sisters,Mrs.

Fife and KlUa Johnson,
of Forfar, Scotland. The two

children,
SAMSON RITES,

Despite all, Garza

cotton outlook good
"wecdy" It's to

for the farmers to clean
up, But of them should

average. on Irrigation
All of the county's cotton What's needednow Is obout two

been replanted,except the of sunshine.
few wet spots.Most of ( Isolnted farms Pleasant

Is already

going

JULY

Thursday, ob-

served legal

Dispatch
early ordor

employes Advents-rrs-,

with Items
asked

which n ear-
lier

deadline.
No ceUbralloo

Fourth,
i nnnivrrtary

board

expected

weeks

lutlon.
procedure

unanimous action seek!

Railway

was

which

Samson

mason,

which

husband's

Betsy

a
Church

Resides

Jack,
Page8

going

It
water.

weeks
It

Icy. Gordon, Southlnnd, Grnssland '

Graham suffered cotton dam-
age und will to replant fol-

lowing new Sunday night down-
pours of an or more.

Grassland nnd Graham
been the two hardest hit by
tiro heavy rainfall.

Most farmers lost their cat-to- n

Sunday night expected to
replant this week.

Tills Is the Gurza cotton outlojl
as by the First National Batik
here.

With Farm RepresentativeLw
Is 1 1 or on vacation tho Informa-
tion was supplied by J. B. Pol's,
executive ye.Korday
afternoon.

Meanwhile. County Agent Syd
Conner supplied Dispatch
with pertinent facts nnd ftgurwi mi

planted cotton.
later the planting of cotton,

the slimmer thechanceof making
a "ijood" return t h t
agent and points out llui
Htvause ot recent weather conJt

much of tho eotton acreage
CHOP OUTLOOK, Pag 1
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AUTOGRAPHING THE NEW "CAPROCK"
These Post High School graduatesare catching up" on high ichool annualautographing
following recent arrival of the Caprock,' 1962-6- 3 yearbook From left to right are Mar
Ann Williams, Chris Cornish, Vonda Howell, Ann Pennington and Lin Alyn Cox.

Post, Sana County, Texas Thursday, June 1963

faculty vacancies

New superintendent

looks for teachers
Harry B assumed

new duties Saturday as
crintendent of schools, replacing
R T Smith, who has moved to

Angclo.
Thompson left Sunday a

to Oklahoma and Arkansasto look
for teachers to fill faculty va-

cancies existing here.
Thompson said he will Ens

Central StateCollege Ada, Okla ,

Southeastern State College at Du
rant, Okla . Henderson Colic je
nt Arkadclphlu, Ark , in his search
for teachers.

He told The Dispatch Saturday
he is confident of fllllnc met

had livcdi of summer but
he wants 1 can get '"

days Post. Mrs. Thompson, who comes here from
shared her Lcvelland, where he

after her doctor had crintendent schools, was at Tex
told her take up some form ASM Colleee June os

' She been membsr! stutcsuperintendents
,,e 0rjor Star

the

wh.in

ter here since 1913. Thompon and have
Mrs. Samson wa born moved into Van

Dalgctty on Nov 3. 1875. Forfar, cey 1000 West 11th The

She hod
been

her Mrs.

Hell Mrs.
both

Jean nnd that she
Se

cost some
money

some
bo save

crop
has
remaining In Val

and
have

Inch
have

oroas
unusually

who
were

sren

run

vlct president,

has The

late
The

pw ncr.
explains,

tioos
See

five
the

27,

10

Tlwrnpson his'
here sup--

San
trip

now
visit

and

that
this

that "the best

golf

had

Thompsons have three childre-n-
Kim and Karol, Identical sevi--
year-ol-d twin daughters and J
Srnlf. tufvvtnr.nlit tnn

new superintendent community-wid-e scr-- In sewing room. They
returned Inst nlcht I vice ond ministers wives' fellow-- , 've been for couple yean

school trip
kansas.

to Oklahoma and Ai- -

JamesMitchell

installed as new

Rotary president
James Mitchell Installed as

thc new presidentof thc Post Ro--

sry Club at the club's Tuesday
lunrtieon In City Hall bv Dr. Emll
Prohl of Tahoka, district gor-erno- r.

Mitchell officially office
July 1. Micceodlng Louie Iturkes ns

ot the Rotarians hereBurkes
will beenmp vice president for thc
club's 1903 61 yrar

Also Installed Dr Prohl werr
Ansll O'Nfal as secretary nnd
Claud Collier ns trensuror. O'NmI
succpcmIs Lee Ward In that offIc

Pledging thf-l- r best efforts in the
service of Rotary were these four
directors wlm will 'rve as chair
men of thr club's four avenues of
service; MaroW Teat, community
senlce; Dave S.tsforil. vocntlortst

Bob Mnev. club iiervlev
and Wrsley Inlemalkmal tr-vle- c

Dr. Prolil In n hort talk Iteforc
tlx? Installation of now officers call
ed tin Rotarians attention to the
"puigrnm of sfHflcs" ,' Incem-Sm- .

ROTARY INSTAUis Page

Travis Tbomasos aHond
I Sons rnnvnH
Mr and Mrs Truvls Thomasaro

In Miami Uearh. Hi . whre
ate mtNulinx ihp IMS ( (invention of
I ions International

the d'ltiate of lb
V t I Kn .uh to thr convention

warn
BARRY B. THOMPSON

Ministers name
eventcommittee

plan the annual blem finding to

short

takes

rvke;
Scott.

Trv

ship were appointed Tuesday by
the Rev. Bernard S
sldc.nt.

women the

The meeting was held at 10 n.
m. at the First Church
with tho Oscar Bruce as host
pastor.

The possibility of reactivating
thc broadcast discussed
by the ministers, a number of
whom arc conducting vesper ser-
vices Sunday nights at th; Boy
Scout camp here.

Named to the committee On thc
Thanksgiving service nnd the fel-

lowship wore the Joel
Pistone. C. B. Hogue, Cruz Mo-

lina nnd Lex Roby.
The next regular meeting of thc

ministerial alliance wdl be at 10

a m July 23 at the First Baptist
Church

Funeral serviceswere conducted
at tho Baptist Church nt
3pm Saturday for Mtlton Dutc
Bowen, son of Mr
and Mrs Vnnc 11 Bowen

woalhor pond 100

south of his hnm at CIS 3rd
St.

The occurredwhllo the
child, hts twin Gale, and n
neiehbor yoiwystor. Keith Little,
wm playing at the pond. Dale
parently too far out Into the
water his was
swimming In the

The child's to lhe houe
nnd told her parents. "Dole Is In
the water

Dale found his son in

Price

Number 4

When the Cs come home from a
newspaperconvention, the

J is to buy Sundayeditions of every
paper withnn reach, load them all
into the car, let Mrs. C drive, nnd

Itake n busman's holiday. When
I we get home wc hand them nit
over to Charlie because,
like all good newsmen, he likes to

the same thing.
I

i One thing we noticed "In the. s"

en route Sunday were
I several stories from different

cities launching non-prof-

corporations to attract
Industry with sites and loans,

towns In particular were
kicking off full-scal- e campaignsto
organizethe community In a united
effort for betterment with a care-(full-y

planned Improvement pro-
gram One called "Operation
Wake Up."

, Post is in need the samething,
although It Is going to haw to bo
selective with Industry.

!

Postexhere has had n labor nro- -

A committee ( in qualified women
The was o

' Thanksgiving employ the
have from his n of

was

pjst

head

by

they

Rev.

C.

of

ana niter exploring methods of nt--
Ramsey, pre-- trading In for Jobs

Methodist

radio was

affair Revs.

Calvary

who

WoM

nftcr dog.

nave iinnuy uuiit n new sewing
room at Memphis up in the Texas
Panhandle to entry some of the
load they couldn't handle here.

A

Some community leaders horc
tried two years ago to organizenn
nllout Industrial development or-
ganization, called Post Develop-
ments, Inc., In which each mem-
ber contributed J100. It got "sand-bagged- "

In that spring's political
cnmpalgn nnd never got off the
papers.

It has nreomnllshed thing,
however, although the organization
is not now what you term
uctlve It has done a great deal

Sec POSTINGS, 8

Drowning victim's
funeral held here

about waist-dee- p A neigh-bi- r

Charlie Ion Baker, gave tho
child artificial respiration, and

to revive the youngster Was
continued hy Rufus Gernor of Ma- -

drowned Thursday night in a wei j inn Funeral Home Chief of Pollco
about yards

drowning
slstor,

ap
waded

which
wmd.

slstor ran

father

10c

routine

Editor

do

home
Tcx-,a- s

was

one

would

Page

water.

ef-
forts

Iilton Corlcy nnd City Policeman
Otis G ShepherdJr. also assisted
In tho attempts to revive tho child.

The children had beenaway from
the house only nbout 15 minutes,
when the little girl ran to tell lur
parents that her brother was In the
water.

The pond wns describedas about
15 feet wide and 40 feet long. It
normally Is dry. but had been form-
ed bv thc heavy rains.

Besides his parentsund twin ti'ir
Kurt nttsiu'Niiun. Vuun a- - - - -- r.
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Somethinggone from Fourth
Next Thursday Is the Fourth of July

Day I and what a world of color, of

drama, of history, those few little words bring
to mind, and especially to those of an age who

can remember what the Fourth used to mean.

In most places. It was a day of fun, of course.
Tire were games,complete with prizes for yeung
and old alike, running the gamut from three-legge- d

races to shooting nrtfche. There were
the family picnics and sturdy old tables groaned
under them.

There were the fireworks, now banned almost
everywhere,except in formal displays, for .safety

reasons.There were the orators, running the full
gambit from good to Indifferent to bad. but all
with one thing In common dedication, passion,
pride In the nation. Its heritageand Its future.

There were also the great brass bands, the
membersstanding tall in their pressed,polished
uniforms, There were the roll calls of the tower

Big helpers in bad weather
Turbulent weathersuch as that we've had the

last several weeks sometimes touches nearly ev-

ery family In the community and often created
emergenciesfor some of them. But, for certain
groups it Is nearly a emergencyevery
day It exists.

Thesegroups, nnd they're often not fully ap-

preciated until an emergencystrikes and they're
on the job Include the employes of the utilities
companies Southwestern Public Service. Plnnor
Natural Gas, and General Telephone along wiih
the membersof the fire department, the various
law enforcementgroups and the highway crews.

During the last several weeks, the utilAlns
companieshnve had workmen out In all kinds of
weather repairing damagecausedby the storms
and restoring vital service to the community.

Their emergency work during this spring's
storms almost took up where it left off last win

White River pollution seen
The Texas Water Pollution Control Board has

given the city of Plalnvlew permission to dis-

charge scwago into Running Water Draw, a nor-

mally dry tributary of the White River.

The board'spermissionwas granted,howev.tr.
subject to a provision that mny later
be required If the sewage proved damaging tu

the While River reservoir now under constructfcm
a reservoir that will supply the water nceilu of

Post, Spur, Crosbyton and Ralls.

It appears that there to no causa for ofcuw,
slnco the water pollution control board has Kno
on record as joying that it want to do everything
possible to protect water In the White River rw- -

The good old summertime
Last Friday, Junu21, was the first day ut

summer anu many among us already are asking.
"What's so good about 'the good old summer-

time'?"
With temperaturesIn the 90s for severaldays

prior to June 21, the summer solstice must have
got mixed up and arrived a little aheadof time,
and with this wouther one may wish It would got
lost again.

But, every picture has two skies, and that l

tlo dark side. The sunny side almost blinds one
with Its brightness. This is the happy time for
swimming, picnicking, going on vacations,watch-
ing bull games,etc. That "etc." Includes eagerly
looking ahead to our comparatively cool nlshts.

InR namesthat had provided leadership In mold-

ing and making a nation fit to stand with any

nation Washington. Madison, Monroe. Jcffcrsor.
the Adamses, Franklin. And the flags, proud

against the sky, flew everywhere.
Maybe your community didn't have all these

things, few of them did, but they had some of

them In celebration of the grand and glorious
Fourth.

We still celebrate the Fourth. It's still a na-

tional htllday. Dut something vital has gone out
of It Tlmos have changed. Wo have grown, pros-

pered, learned sophistications, enjoyed vast ma-

terial progress. But Is the old pride, the old

sense of faith in nation and In Its destiny, the old

courage, still with us?

Each must answer that question for himself.

But let him ponder deeply and honestly before

answering as another Fourth comes near. CD

ter when servere weather iced utility lines and
disrupted other services.

The tirrment and peace officers are the com-

munity's most dependable watchmenwhen severe
weather strikes or disasters threaten and they
often go far beyond the call of duty In their emer-

gency work.
Probably the least noticed by the people who

stay at nome and don't venture forth in bati
weather is the highway departmentmaintenance
crew here. Those men did a grand job last winter
In helping keep streets and highways passnbl?
after they'd Iced over and again this spring when
high waters rushed over the roadways.

All thesehard-workin- g dedicatedmen deserve
a vote of thanks from the entire community. With-

out them, we'd be In a messevenwhen the skies

are clear and the ground is dry underfoot. CD

No

chlnrinajlon

ervolr.
In fact, a memberof a firm of consulting en-

gineers hastold the chairmanof the water pollu-

tion board that the dischargeactually could be
helpful to the White River project.

Nonetheless, Al O'llrien, manager of the
WRMWD. and Dr. Dale R. Rhoades of Crosbyton,
a memberof the board, appearedbefore the wat-

er pollution board In Austin last wk In regard to
the matter. It appoars that the Interestsof the
water district Itself and of the thousands who
ufll benefit fwm It will be protected rightdown
i line against any pollution of the reservoir
CD . .flS'f,

Many folks find their greatest summer en-

joyment in air conditioned living and working
quarters, We, here at The Dispatch office, never
fully reutirc how nice air conditioning could be
until our air conditioner broke down and stayed
broke down during one of the hottestweeks thus
far this year.

And In this respect Post may take pride In

the fact that It is one of the

towns of its size In America. If science and in-

dustry will enly hurry up the out-

door atr conditioning so that a person can walk

a block or se without parching, thenIt will truly
be the good eld summertime. CD

PERSONALIZED
I, t .hmtti tm

NAPKINS
for

WEDDINGS
and

ANNIVERSARIES

Tfcest afsi make the finest gifts yet cm gve.

The Post Dispatch

NEXT MONDAY not only starts
off n new week, but also a new
year 1963, Our Special Events cal
endar doesn't show much for the
month and the second half of the
upcoming July except Indepen-

dence Day on the 4th and Faun
Safety Week, July 21-2-

The calendar Includes the usual
slew of special days and weeks,

few, If any. of which will be noted

here. Locally, the summer youth
baseball seasons will end and the
playoffs will begin. Along toward
tho end of the month, plans will
begin Jelling for Post's rodeo,
which will have a new "look" ties
year with the StampedeRodeo and
the Janlor Rodeo combining their
shows, Along about that time, too,
Barry Thompson, new superinten-
dent of schools, his principals and
other faculty memberswill be well
along toward getting ready for the
new school term, nnd the local
sports spotlight will begin shifting
toward football.

-

IT LOOKS LIKE a big month
even with the only big holiday com-

ing before July Is n week old.

The man up rho street savs it
seemsthat about all one can hope
now is that the many current ex-

plosive situations won't explode at
the same time.

WHEN A PREACHER prayed
the Lord to keep him humble and
poor, one of the deacons said,
"Lord. If you'll keep him humble,
we'll keep him poor."

I don't feel so badly now about
the ribbing I got over declining to
take a high-u- p ride In a scoop buc
ket when I was making pictures at
the White River dam n few weeks
aco. Tanner Lalne. regional editor
of the Lubbock Avnlanche-Jurna-l,

told me the other day that he was
out at the dam making pictures i
few days after I was there and that
hp also turned down n proffered
ride in the scoop bucket. So, as
long as I'm not the only newspaper-
man nffllcted bv nltaohobla,I don't
feel so badly about It.

Bob Kleberg of the famous King
Ranch in Texas always gets peev-
ed when visitors pat his twin

cn the head and inquire,
"Arc thev twins?"

"No, they're not", he replies,
"I've got two wives."

PRESIDENT KENNEDY has
been In office more than two years
now, and the newspaperheadline
writers to a man have respected
his wishes that he not be referred
to as "Jack" in the headlines,
nor In the news columnscither, for
that matter.

The temptation no doubt hasbeen
great, since "Jack" fits into the
crampedconfines of a headline al-

most as easily as "JFK," but the
copy desk men have respectedthe
wishes of the President,who said
the nickname "Jack" would lower
the dignity of the office.

-

FOR EIGHT YEARS, the newj-mr- n

had used the term "Ike" to
refer to PresidentEisenhower. Be-

fore that, it had been"IfSr for
Harry S. Truman and "FDR" for
Frpnklln D. Roosevelt, Since Her-
bert Hoover and his presidential
predecessors came along before I

started paying any attention to
newspaperheadlines. I don't recall
how they were referred to. Taft
must have presentedno problem,
since his surname was so short.
Way back before Tnlt. Abraham
Lincoln made the headlinesof his
days as "Abe." except, perhaps,
in the South, wheresometimesleu
complimentary nicknames were
tacked on the Great Emanciaptor

Lincoln, however, wasn't the only
President to sometimes come up
with nn uncomplimentary nick-
name. The nickname "Useless'

was pinned by some of the opposi-
tion newspapers cn Ulysses n.
Grant when he was President An
drew Jackson was known as "Andy
Jack" and by various other nick-
names, and Zachary Taylor w u J
"014 Rough and Ready "

NICKNAMES HAVE saddled
mental misery nnu" embarrassment
on many peonle who have never
risen above the common herd to
occupy the White House. In that
connection. I recall one of the first
feature stories I ever wrote nfl- -r

dechling to go Into the newspaper
game. They were shipping dozens
of barrels of frog legs every
month out of a town whre I lived,
nnd n nearhv dally newspaperask-
ed me ta do a feature for them,
I couldn't round up nil the frog
hunters, hut the ones I did talk to
told me about a fellow whflse nkk-r"m- e

was "Plttev." but none of
them knew him by nnv other nam.
Pre-ssr- for Urn. I filed the stoiy
with "Pfrgy" Mentlfed only by
Ids ncVname and hit last rmnw
After the slory appmsed. Piggy
showed up threateningto whip tm
iismI sue the newspaper that car-
ried Ihe storv It took quite it W

of maneuveringto et Puuiy eolro-- d

dawn Ever since. Ive Usn
leery of using ineknamM In ttertee

Wav bark beforethat. I b
grown up in small town, where

Rushin Roulette iy ci.on Day
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Recklessdriving more 572,000 casualties
In

Remembering yesteryears. . .

Five years ago

ttrh

nromtt o aoam,

caused than
1962.

Hall loss Is estimated at $250.-000- ;

contracts for water approved
by voters; funeral services held
for Mrs. Frances Nadlne Francis
at First Methodist Church; Charles
Hosklns, of Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Rains, dies unexpected-lu- ;

Jimmy Smith Injured In shoot-
ing accident; Miss Peggy Morns
and Elton Hayney nrc married in
Grassland; civil defense Is Inclui
cd as summer study course o t
school; Mrs. Mcrriwcather Post
marries Herbert A. May in Mary-

land; the Carl Fluitt home is scene
of miscellaneous shower for Peggy
Morris; unbeatenPost Indians play
at Tahoka; area swimmersto com-
pete; Girl Scout Troop 5 spends
night at ranch: Mr, and Mrs. Har-
vey Hughes host a fish fry nt Mac-
kenzie Park; Mrs. T. J. Johnston
fractures leg In mill accident; N. C

Outlaw undergoes surgery nt Ros-wel-

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle W. Wal-

lace announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Judy Carol.

nearly everyone, Including t n 2

girls, had nicknames. Most of those
nicknames were coined from first
names and last names. If a kid's
last name was Rhoades, he was

called "Dusty," and if it w a i
Smith, he was known as "Smltty."
Thcro was the samelatitude in ic
gard to first names, One woman,
wanting to prelect her son from
an outlandish nickname, named
him Eric when he was lorn, evi-
dently thinking he'd be called
"Rick," which isn't such a b a d
nickname. But do you know what
we called Eric from the time lie
got big enough to join us?

"

Ten years ago
Funoral servicesheld for George

Washington M n r 1 1 n at Terrell;
drouth aid is asked for West Texas
area: Hcrblc Hays, newsboy for
the Dispatch, saysMrs. Clara Hun-to- n

Is a customerhe can count on;
Dr. John R. Rountrcc to assume
new duties nt Garia Memorial Hos-

pital; Mrs. A. C. Thomas, the
former Miss Norma Johnon, feted
nt miscellaneous shower in the
home of Mrs. Joe Durcn; Gordon
family holds annual reunion n
Mackenzie Park; Jerry Morris is
honored with party on his 13th
birthday; Don Wilson Collier hon-

ored on first birthday; Miss Judith
King nnd Howard L. Brown ex-

change wedding vows; Rosemary'
Crispin observes seventh birthday
with party.

Fifteen years ago
boys to spray alleys; funeral

services held for R. C. Rodgcrs;
open house held at Hudmnn Funer-
al Home; Dave E. Earick dies at
home; members of the family of
Mrs. R. S. Carpenterhold reunion
nt Mackenzie Park; Mr. nnd Mrs.
S. I. Martin are hosts for family
reunion; I.on Gaylon Rountrcc hon-

ored with party on 12th birthday;
Miss Lnverno Dye weds Bob Tur-nc-

Littlefield JaceeRodeoopens;
Jack Schmidt's pig roots up flow-

ers at the home of Mayor John
Herd; D. E. Nored of Wellington
assigned as new game warden;
Mystic Sewing Club meets In home
of Mrs Robert Cnto with Mrs. V.
I. Bairly as Mclba Mil-le- r

spends week fn Amarillo visit-
ing; July 3 dance to be preceded
by Boys Club boxing; Legion post
to receive Americanism Award.
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By HERB SMITH

"What God Has Not Promised"

I. Ho bpj nol promised Is let us live a long llmo.

2. He hasnot promised to worn ut of ho day He shall
Gomo.

3. He has net promised to give u mote than one-chan-

to hoar and t ebey the Garn,

4. He lies not rwomlisd to make our lives easy Iwe

YOU ME INVITED TO ATTEND THE SERVICES AT THE

CIWRCH OF CHRIST, I0TH 4 AVE, M.

Posf sailor U wrving
aboard light cruiser
USS SPR1N0FIELD (FIITNC)

James L. Bowcn Jr.. foreman, US

N, son of Mr. and Mr, James L.

Bowen of 418 West Main St., Po,
Tex., U serving aboard tho guided
missile light cmlscr USS Spring
field, formerly tho flagship for tho
ci. it, Plroi In ihn Mediterranean
nnd now undergoing yard overhaul
nt Ihe New rorK iNvai ampyaru,
Ilrookhn.

The Springfield relumed from

FOR OF DIRT

616 WEST !3h

218

Fleet,

Voile..
Barcelona,

Italy, ffirojjj
Athens. t.,"

Casablanca,and iiTT 'Hi
are among the if"iby tho 1.Lc," mJ
Sixth rioetlnDembV,'

The adult body Jcontains six to n'flMood whlchlScme,Uo&i
by way between 751
009 miles of bloo.1 "1

Lowosf Rates Available Anywhero

BUSINESS

PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Phillips Quick Service Dial

24 HOUR SERVICE

512 N. Broadway
BRYAN MORGAN

ALL KINDS WORK

HOWARD KOLB

STREET

-- """"ihtteskj

ilavla.

..:!!?

A. C. COOKE
LAWYER

Phono 495-20- 1 1 113 West Main

For Plumbing, Heating, I

McCAMPBELL PLUMBING
Dial

Howard McCampbell, 212 W. 12th 3047Bonded, Licensed, Free Estimates

JAY'S FIX ET SHOP
Specializing In Repair of Homo
Appliances, Washers, Dryers and

Lawnmowers
414 WEST I2TH

PROPERTY TO BUY, SKLl, TRADE? DUnna
See BILL EDWARDS

Handling Residential, Farm, Business
Listings 29M

209 MOHAWK JJJ
CHIROPRACTOR

DR. L J. MORRISON

56 West 72th Streot
COLONIC SPINALETT TABLE

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funoral Homo

"Slnco 1915"

of TV

Weil Eighth

human

IN
f08 West 5lh

3220

Dial

Phone

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

SPARKS RADIO and TV
,H0N'

We Sqtoco Makm And 495--

Models Sets.

SnrinirM.1

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING MACHINE WORKI

2445

TEIEPH0N!

Shytles' Implement Co. TE!
JOHN DEERE 4

Quellty Farm EsjulpmeM JLW
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crs Association In Dallas, This as-
sociation Is composed of the pro
ducers of birds, such ns qunil and
pheasant, mostly for shooting re-

sorts. It Is n nation-wid- e organiza
tion.

Naturally n shootlnc resort must
have n good cover for the birds
that nre arc to be releasedIn ad-

vance of the hunters.
GOOD COVER ALSO Is Impor

tant to the landowner who has u
few flocks of birds on his place.
This Is true regardlessof whether
he lives In East Texasor westTex
as.

Quite n number of youth groups
havebeen building covernrcasdur
ing the pastyear. Most of them arc
working with Joe Davidson, who
directs the current program for the
TexasGameand Fish Commission.

"Proper cover can spell the dif
ference between financial success
or failure of n preserve and can
add Immeasurably to the overall
quality of field shooting," Kozlgy
told tho Dallas meeting.
"The locnl cexiscrvlce ngent would

be sought for technical advice on
soil classification nnd conservation
nrnctlces. A soil classification and
land quality map Is n must. The
local county extension specialist
can be of Immense assistanceIn
advising you of plants best adapt-
ed for n particular area or pur
pose. Also, the farm crop special
ist nt the state agrlcutural college
or university mav provide the an-sw-

to many difficult problems,"
snui kozikv.

WHAT HE TOLD the professional
game breeders also might be np--
pnea to landowners in everv nail
of the state, and to local sports
men s units.

Many times the landowner him- -

John May
IS GONE FOR

THE SUMMER

ThoseDesiring

PEST CONTROL

SERVICE

DURING HIS ABSENCE

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

Archie Old

PestControl
75th & M, Lubbock

PO

PROFESSIONAL

PRESSWORK . .

PRACTICAL

PRICES

fSsslBslsssssHr7PMWV1
JAPAN'S GROWING WINTER SPORT

More than three million skiing enthusiasts flock to Japan's many snow-covere- mountains
each winter. Every weekend, railway stations and bus terminals are crowded with skiers who
have waited in lino for hours lo purchase tnoir tickets. For tyros and those wishing to avoid
travel, facilities such as the Sayama Indoor Ski Slope arc available in a suburb of Tokyo.
This man-mad-e slope features two ski hfls and is covered with natural snow brought In
from nearby mountains,

self is not especially Interested in
shooting on his own place. In fact
shooters have been a source of
trouble to him.

In these chnnging times, how-

ever, when sportsmenarc learning
they must pay for privileges of
hunting on land belonging to oth
crs, the landowner's attitude I s
changing. Ho sees n profit, so he
Is witling to do something about it.

During tho past season there
probably were more gates opened
with $5 bills for n key than at any
other time in Texas history. The
number will increase this year.

Gcncrnlly this Is the fee for day
hunting of quail in Texas. In some
areas it Is slightly more; some,
less. A few shootlrmg resorts arc
building up season fees, Such fees
cover not only n bag of birds from
the resort, but also native birds
In nearby pasturesnnd fields.

IN A NUMBER of places small
groups have gotten togetherto sup-
ply the landowner with proper cov-

er plants nnd to pay for hatchery
raised quail for planting.

These groups can get Informa-
tion from the Gameand Fish Com-

mission in Austin, or from local
game wardens and biologists
Trained personnel will be n great
help in developing many areas for
future bird hunting.

Many landowners, particularly
in the North Plains where millions
of acres of land have been turned
under, are plantingg cover plots
with protectivefences aroundthem.

Birds are releasedaround these
plots where cover, food nnd water
are available. As n result when
wcathrr conditions are not too un-

favorable there is a bird crop In
tho fall.

A FINE EXAMPLE of plantini?
these plots is on the King Ranch,
south of Klncsvllle. Here certain
ncrcacc has been made available
to bird-do- g clubs.

Gcnerallv, the entire area Is ex
cellcnt habitat, but additional work
hasbeen done. Thereare numerous
nlots on the ranch where fences
keep livestock out. Behind these
fences cover and food arc protect-

ed. As n result the area is very
productive of birds, again subject
to weatherconditions.

In 1960, Texas physicians provid-

ed free medical care worth

For that special occasion, let us

plan a printing ob with you that

will rofloct your good taite ond

discrimination. Our every order

It guarantecdl

MANY TYPE FACES

VARIETY OF PAPER

The PostDispatch

r A weekly public service(eatutefrom

the TexasState Departmentof Health

to
J.E. PEAVY, M.D., Cotnmissionet of Health

MEASLES MAJOR THREST
Measles is almost as much an

accepted partof childhood as abr.i- -

Islons, bumps nnd bruises. Over 00
I per cent of children will nt some
time have cllnclnlly evident mea-
sles. Although the notional death
rate for measles in the U. S, Is re
latively low, Its after effects in
deafness and mental crippling can
be serious.

In may parts of the world mea
sles poses a major threat, ln Afri-

ca nnd South America the death
rate among children may be us
high as 25 per cent.

An average of 50.62G cases of
measles were reported per year
in Texasduring the Inst six years,
Thousands of casesof measles oc-

cur annually with minor epidem-
ics appearing every other year.
The epidemic pattern is based up-

on a new group of susceptible chil-

dren capableof supporting nn

SCIENTISTS MADE a break
through several years ago In re
search on the measles virus. A

strain of the virus wns Isolated in
1951. Work continued, nnd In the
spring of this year two tpyes of
measlesvaccineswere licensed lor
manufacture. The two type vac-
cines one prepared with live but
greatly wenkened virus, nnd one
made with a chemically killed vir-

us may be administered separa-
tely or fn a combination.

The live vaccine induces active
Immunity following n single dose
and produces a mild noncommuni-cnbl- e

measlesInfection. Some fev-

er nnd n mcnsles-llk- c rash usual'y
occur about six days after vaccin-
ation, lasting from two to five days
Clinical reactions nre reduced
sharply If standardized Measles
Immune Globulin Is given nlong
with the attenuatedvaccine but at
n different site nnd with a separ-
ate syringe. It is hoped that this
vaccine will react much as nn ac-

tual case of measlesmight. How-

ever, this Is a question researchers
have yet to answer.

REACTIONS ARE I n f r o qucnt
when the Inactivated vaccine is ud- -

Tho story of nurromycin's dis-

covery Is one calculatedto warm

the hearts of those who feci thut
oge has little to offer Dr. Ben-

jamin Duggar. forced into re-

tirement from hi college teach-

ing nt 71, dlcovered this drug,

the first of the broad-spcctru-

antibiotics to be extensively mar-

keted.
Three years of painstaking

search finally produced a golden
mold In a culture dish seeded
with mud-speclf-lcally Missouri
mud-fl-nd n new effective dlieake
killer was born.

Missouri earth has no lone
claim on medical Immortality,
however, for it was n pinch of

Indiana soil which produced

1)011 COLLIER DRUGGIST,
however, can nnd does claim
personalized service to the r.

Attention to your medical
needs Is our only business at BOB

COLLIER DRUGGIST, 201 .
Main. Try Thene 43S-2U-

r prescriptionservice. Free
delivery.

THIS WEEK'S HOUSEHOLD
HINT: DlicnrdM toothbrushes
arc handy for clrnlng in and

round scores of difflculMoreach
spots in the home

ministered ordinarily in throe
monthly doses. The protective ef-

fects beyond six months, however,
are unknown.

Another method is to ndmlslstcr
live vaccine from one to three'
months after one or two doses tf
inactivated vaccine have been,
given. In this ense, clinical reac-
tions nre sharply reduced and pri i

lection Is Increased over that of j

the inactivated vaccine alone.
Immunization is particularly re-

commended for children and those j

especiallyprone to develop scrioup
complications, j

Many questions arc still to be
answered In the next few years,
For the present,however, vaccine
Is available for those who need it.
Your family physician can recom
mend the typo and time for

6lh

Vet's
Forum

Q. Is age barrier In servins
as a volunteer worker at VA

I A No, In fact, some of the out-

standing Volunteer "save been mtin
nd women In their 7i's nnd 80 s,

(Such elderly folks usually have
I plenty of time on their hands nnd
many of them, through trials of
their own, have learnedto be sym-

pathetic and undcrstading. Then
again, patients accept and look

' with the vol- - Ann Car- -

occausc incy are sle nnd Illns
parents or In Abileiw

to serveare wh h k
( t fltrirt fi n A r . f.... ' .

j the Youth As- -

Q. that '

Tliey
will benefit

meuicai cnniuu
on by the VA. Isn't It true that only
veterans Can take ndvantngc
VA and care?

A. Only veterans can
receive VA or
care. Hut made Ln the

illness or disability
VA nre

on, like all to the world
and humanity in is aided.

SISTER-IN-LA- VISITS

A guest In the home of Mr and
Mrs Dick Allen week Is her
sister-in-la- Mrs,
of Lovelady

i

family.

nffwctlon Walker, Carolyn
'untccrs, Monday
reminded relatives. McMurrv ColJege
Ability

tending Methodist
scmbly.

general
programs

medical hospital
directly

hospital medical
advances

treatment
through research passed

research,
general

George

8:i; Hops

BLACKWOOD

STATESMEN

Tickets on Sale af U. V, Record and Coberly's
Ave. Lubbock.

This pothole Is probably the world' toughctt lest
of j car's We drive Into this car killer at 30 mph,
locking our brakes at wc go so the wheelscan't roll through
the holeas they would. "The car ilarm against the lar
edgeof the holewith such impact that it literally boundsout.

If you addedup the cumulativeeffect of all the jars and (oils
your car's suspensionsystem experiencesin years of normal
driving, it wouldn't matchtheimpactof onetrip throughthehole.
Yet Ford must run this test times to prove its strength.

How can ford take it? Ilrtaute ford's front suspensionhas
extra beef in spindles, springs, arms In fact, it's
about 30 pounds heavier than the front suspensionof our
principal car.

Wc don't espect ou to abuseyour car the way sve do our test
cars. But, however ou drive, you'll welcomethe extra strength
of a total ford, ford strength Is testedIn a thousand
ways in Ford's and proving grounds and in opon

in thew ot Id's loughostrallies andstock car events.

OUR

1

YEAR

n
a

Tho Posl (Texas) June37, 1963 Popn 3

NEW LTNN REUNION

Tliere will be a New Lynn re-

union, Juno 30, at 10 n. in. In (he
American Legion Hall nt Tnhoka.
ETcryonc is to bring n buf
fct lunch for their For In-

formation, call Ima Lou Rnindl
t or Mrs. Ed Stone,

VISIT

Visiting In the home of Mrs.
Ester Carpenterover the weekend
were her daughter,Eddie Ptiarl of
Lubbock nnd her daughter, Mis.
Molvln Garner, Mr. Garner nnd
family Of Lubbock.

YOUTH ASSEMBLY

upon elderly Dee j

mnyoe Linda loR
of f

; and willingness ,hmnrn m rrrt tin

I have read elderly people will return home Fn-I- n

from theduy.
resenren

of

of

this
Johnson

a

a

suspension

Hclpl"

THE BR05.
and

THE

Plus
THE STAMPS QUARTET

and
THE SI'EER FAMILY

Thurs., July 410 a.m. 'Ill 4 p.m.

Municipal Auditorium Lubbock

Children 50c
Adults-$I,5- advance,$2,00 at door
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Blake Center
Music Q in
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PoH issue
headsbaltot
Nov. 9 eSed'cn
AUSTIN

nmendncn to iCpcnl the poll lux
ns for Ttlng gut
top place on the Nov. special
elcctlrn ballot In n drawing held
by Secretary Stute Crawford
Mnrtln.

Three other propoied amend
mcnts to the Constltuion will np-pe-

in thhis fordcr on the ballot:
the limit on assistance

lo the needy, totally disabled, IiIIikI
nnd dependent children to max-
imum $00,000,000

Jefferson Countv to
establish n retirement, disability
and death fund for
appointive county officers nnd cm- -

Increasing the veterans' land
loan fund by $150,000 for Texas
veteranswho servedbetween Sept.
lfi, 1!H0 and March 31, 1955.

"Where

Good

Food

Is

Never

Arr:d?nial

Levis
RESTAURANT

TOTAL PERFORMANCE:

IUIID UALAXIL tU0XL bl'UHIb IIAHUIOI'

IF YOU KNEW

THIS KILLER" KN0WS...Y01TD BE DRIVING A SOLID, SILENT SUPERTORQUE

ttecl-cdgc- d

sutpentlon.

normally

laboratories

Dispatch Thursday,

DAUGHTERS

My

QUARTET

tax
for

constitutional

requirement

Increasing

Authorizing

compensation

WHAT

"CAR FORD

competitor's

performance

competition

1K1 at Tord's astounding record In open competition this

year in the grueling Daylona, Riverside and Atlanta 0W, tho
World ttO at harlollc, N.C , and in the demandingPure Oil

PerformanceTrials Only a car with lotaj performance - thehost

combination of strength, balance,precision control and road-chngi-

usx?nt.ion - could roll up so many wins. ,
Before you buy any new car, Irsl-driv- c the solid, silent Super
Torqueford. If you haven'tdriven one lately, you can't really
know what a nirvv lord is like Make this important discovery If
It's built by lordfit's built for performance...total performance.

rot so iwt or

iMri.r

A

n
9

of

n
of n year.
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solid, silentSUPER TORQUE

FORD
TOM POWER- FORD

QUICK, FRIENDLY SERVICE AFTER THE 5ALE
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RETURN FROM TRIP
Dlano Kiker and Mary Beth Ford

arrived homo Monday from a
week's visit In Carlsbad, N. M.
'While there they spenta lot of time
nt the beach, saw the bat flight at
the caverns, took a side trip to El
Paso and Juarez, Mexico, where
they saw a bullfight. Mr. and Mm.
Roy Brown Jr. and children
brought them home.

FORT WORTH VISIT
Mrs. J. T. Petty returned to Fort

Worth for a weeks visit with her
brother and slstcr-ln-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Hocks, and son after
they spent the weekend here with
her.

PROFESSIONAL

PRESSWORK . . .

PRACTICAL

PRICES

FARM
The week of July 21-2- 7 has been

by
as Farm Safety Week In
the United States.The Texas Farm
and Ranch Safety Is

that all thoits
In rural areas, will Join In

the and make
the slogan for the week,

Plus
work.

In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brltton were
her and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Lark S. Wlsenor and

of Mich.

For that let us

a Job with you that

will reflect your good taste and

discrimination. Our every order

is guaranteed!

MANY TYPE FACES

OF

The PostDispatch

Clearance
for you

for and tho Junior Miss
)

to 8.95 Just

Brief Rack of Don

AND
Tho Stock on Sale at

for Qlrls and In or and cotton.
Well

GOWNS
BABY DOLL

COATS
SLIPS

SAFETY WEEK

President Kennedy
National

Council
Tcxans,especially

living
observance really

"Inspec-
tion Correction Equals Pro-
tection"

MICHIGAN VISITORS
Weekend Visitors

brother-in-la-

daughter

special occasion,

plan printing

VARIETY PAPER

IN JUNE

Sports Wear
Ladles

Slacks (All Models

Values

4.99

Reg.8.95 Dresses

4.99
All Dresses

JUNIORS
Complete

Discount

Lingerie
ladies nylons nylon

PAJAMAS

SLEEP

proclaimed

hope-
ful

Wyandotte,

Shorts

About

25
DISCOUNT

Speedersand
truckersqueue
up in JPcourt
Speeders and truckers driving

overweight made up the
bulk of those charged In Justice
of tho PeaceD, C. Roberts' couit
this week.

Thoso charged,togetherwith fine
and costs If paid, arc ns follows: .

O. H. Clayton, June20, speeding. '

Jerry Rlvcvla, June 21, no dttv-- .

er's license.
A. E. Redman, June2G, speeding ,

W. C. Cain, over IS.tOO lbs. axle
weight, Juno 24.

J. E. Ncwbold, June 24 over
lbs. axle weight.

F. R. George. June 2f, over
lbs. axle weight.

D. F. Cockrcll. June24. over
lbs. axle

G. G. Taylor, June 24, speeding
O. B. Marcy, June 24, speeding.
GrcgoriaHcrrars, June23, drunk

$24.70,
Agustln Moreno, June 23, drunk,

$24.70.
K. w. Johnson, Juno 21, over

32.000 lbs. axle weight. $40.50.
Otha W. Ellis, June 20, drunk,

$24.70.
Douglas F. Mcwhirt June 20,

failure to yield right of way.
O. D. Chew, Juno 20, defective

muffler.
V. C. Florcs, June20, no driver's

license. $16.50.
W. G. Johnson, June 20, no muf-

fler
W A. Dalby, June 20, no Texas

registration.
H C. Smith, June 20, no Texas

registration.

Historic ranch
is nearLaredo
LAREDO An American trea-

sure is preservedby means of a
picture held in the Library of Con-

gress in Washington. D. C.
It Is the picture of the San Ygna-ci- o

Ranch, on the Rio Grande be-
tween Laredo and Zapata.

This little river settlement was
founded In 1790 and the Spanish
languageIs still the most prevalent.

On the ranch Is a long scries of
buildings. All are one story struc-
tures but one. It Is two stories tall
with an overhanging balcony.

Ceiling beamsIn tho stone build-
ing are Inscribed with the builder's
nameand the date of construction.

Nearby Is the old Fort San Ygna-ci- o

that was bult In 1S35.

mi - i. ii ri ii ii i

and just in time to buy your vacation needs at real
sayingsof 25 to 50 discount.

One Dresses

LADIES

33'3

Known Brands

vehicles

Discount
MENS

weight.

Sport Shirts
BOYS'

Sport Shirts
MEN'S

Summer Slacks
MEN'S

DressStraw Hats

All Famous Brands- -

NEW FACE FOR PARIS
The ever young face of Paris has taken on a new complexion.
Travelers with a keen eye may have a first, distant glimpse
of this new face as their Air France 707 Intercontinental
jetliner wings over the capital before landing at Orly Airport.
Typical is the cast facadeof tho Louvre Palaceand colonnade
pictured above.More than 30 specialists and workmen spent
nearly seven weeks cleaning the Louvre wilh water under
high pressure. Tho delicate surfaceis now as it was in 1670,
when the Louvre was built.

Site of Indian baffle
marked near Stinnett
STINNETT "Kit" Carson, to- -

mous frontier fighter, hod his last
encounter with hostile Indians at
the Battle of Adobe Walls.

Site of this battle is marked just
30 miles northeast of Stinnett, In

Texas' northern Panhandleareu.
Under the protective cover of the
adobe walls in Hutchinson County,
Col. Christopher "Kit" Carson,
commanding a few companies of
U. S. troops, bravely battled a
band of Kiowa and Comanche In-
dians, killing over 60 braves.

Look for the

Round Rack
with

Swim Suits

Skirts

Blouses

Shorts
All on Sale at

33 Discount
Well Known Brands

One Table of

Blouses
Values to 7 98

3.99
MEN'S & BOYS' SUMMER

Sport Coats
Values to 24.95

9.99
CASH

You Will Aho Find

Special Prices
In our SHOE DEPARTMENT

and PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

Youth group enjoys
picnic and skating
A group of youths of the Calvary

Baptist Church enjoyed a picnic
and roller skating at Mackenzie
Park In Lubbock last Saturdayaf-

ternoon.
Those attendingwere Kclsle Now-el- l,

Dcbra Britton, Lenny Howell,
Diana Bias, Danny Odom, Bar-
bara Brttton, Barbara Hollcman,
SandraHollcman, Ann Long. Linda
Rogers. Martho Goode, Ethel Gia-fto- n

and Tat Grafton.
Sponsors accompanying the group

were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anthony
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Gordon.

11 members,3 visitors
at sewing club meeting
Twelve members of the Mystic

Sewing Club and three visitors met
with Mrs. Frank Runklcs last Fif- -

day for a covered dish luncheon,
with tho nfternoon spent in sewing
and visiting.

Refreshments were served to
Mmcs, Lowell Short, F. I. Bailey.
Tom Williams, Jim Shipley, Thel-m- a

Kuykendall, Winnie Henderson,
Lucy King. Runklcs. Lester Nlch
ols. Everett Windham. W. A.
Gray, Mrs. Clem and Miss Hen
rietta Nichols, and to visitors Mrs,
Ray Hodges and Mrs. Nora Will
Ingham and Ross Pageof Lubbock,
gronasonor Mrs. Runklcs.

The club's next meeting will be
Friday, July 5, with Mrs. Lucy
T'lmug.

The earliest evidence of surgery
is found In Spain where amputa-
tions of the fingers arc depicted in
silhouettes which date back to 25.
000 B. C.

Too late to classify
CARD OF THANKS

We are decolv orntfful fnr lli
donations being made in our behalf
followlnc the trnele lnx nt nttr ciirt
and brother. Milton Dale Bowen.
May God bless eachand every ontf
of you.

The Vandl Bowen family

IF YOU WANT good fresh fruits
and vegetables, look for J. Q.
Jenkin's wagon.

2tp )

TRY

Ho Ico To Melt!
It Never Goes Flatl

SNAK SHAK

I

Jfci m 3Lm . . .
By MRS. C

No wonder the U. S. Post Office
Dept. Is always In tho ml. us
bound to be from
In Washington, D. C. somowxiy nan
to have some extra lime on their
hands t oslt around and dream up
tho Zip Code.

So now we have a five-dig- it Zip
Code number, n seven-digi- t phone

J number plus a three --digit nrjea
code number. One Is forced to !"nin
the seven-digi- t phone number. One

i might be shamed Into the area
I code number, but I can't figure out
. how they arc going to force us Into
the Zip Code. Will they refuse to

i deliver tho mail? Will It all be re--i
turned becauseof on Improper ad
dress? And will someone explain
to me how mall will be speeded
up by the postal employes franti-

cally looking at n long list of Zip
Code numbers to sec what goes
where?

Will the Zip Code help mall get
to Lubbock 24 hours faster? The
story In Inst week's Post Dispatch
said delivery will be speeded up
that fast and I might become n
real Zip Coder if I though it would
stop nur Lubbock subscribersfrom
complaining about getting their
Dispatches on Monday and Tues-
day of the following week when
they get mailed out of here on
Thursday.

While I'm on that subject, I often
wonder why we get all the com-
plaints about papersarriving late.
Docs anyone ever try the post of-

fice first? No.

To all of you good citlrens who
want speeded (?) up mall service
Just give us n ring and we'll be
glad to order you a rubber stamp
with the Zip Code on it to ndd to
your return address. Something
good for someone always comes
out of something badl

79356. 4952816, 123 4052065, 307.
51O03I9S2, ll.2fr.none of your busi-
ness, and 3991 all arc numbers be-
longing to me (some of which I
share wlfh other members of my
family). I'll buy a Coke for the
first person that figures all of them
out. Someone could moke a for-
tune with a new party number
game.

In keeping with the numbers
game. Mr. C ond I throughly cn
Joyedout tour of "6". In case that's
a little too clever I'm really re-
ferring to "Six Flags Over Texas"
which we took in over the weekend.
That Is quite a place and well
worth the time and swollen feet.
Isald It after seeing Disneyland

Is

for

209 MOHAWK

I nnd I'm saying It again, a conces
sionaire could manea ronunownn
cold tubs of water nnd n cool place
to sit while soaxing one i icci. uuo
to the humidity In Fort Worth I'd
even suggest they Install showers
to civo one that added xip (Just
zip not Zip Code) to keep on golnfi.

We throughly enjoyed seeing a
stageproduction of "Gypsy" at the
Cnsn Mnnann. Wc sat In the 12th

row In scats 15 nnd IB for the 8
p, m. show (We've got to get used

j to using these numbers.)The Cnsa
Monana Is n unique theatre In th.il
the stage Is In the center of the

jfr.clng ench portion of the aud-'lene-c.

All the stage settingsnnd
sceneryhave to specially designed
with outlines being used for most
props.

When a set needs changed(about
20 times for this production), the
lights go off nmVstngc hands rush
down ntl the aisles (maybe 12) to
take off the scenery nnd replace
It. When I say rush I really mean
it They run to accomplish this Job
and anyone would lie a fool to move
out of a seat and venture Into the
aisle. I got tired just listening to
them tearing nbout. A few of the
youths (they hnvo to be young)
could probably set a world's record
in the dash If there was
such a thing.

Touring the very ImpressiveTex-
as Electric power plant In 95 de-

gree humid weather, I, with a
straight face, askedpne of the em-

ployes If he would pleaseexplain
the operation to me. Here we were
In the middle of this complex
bunch of stuff Including generators
and turbines (none of which I
make a stabof understanding)and
he with a straight face replied:
"I'd be delighted If you have
time."

In caseanyone is wondering why
wc were touring the TexasElectric
plant while attendinga convention
the answer is quite simple they
were feeding us a buffet supper. I
learned long ago that one pays, be
It money or otherwise, for most
anything one gets in this old world.

So with a I'll sign off.

to all brick homes, concretedrives,
redwood fencesand

Eighth

Bill 501E OWNIR

Jerry Boles (above),
n

Presbyterian
will again bo tho announcer
at tho Texas CowboyReunion

July 2 4,

makesa hit with his under,
standing of cowhand gro.
mar and his feeling for the
boys who "get throwed on
tho toughest rides, The Cow.
boy Reunion is tho only wej.
torn show if its size in Amen,
ca that bars profcssionaUond
uses only cowboys of the
Southwest as contestants,

Mrs. honor
guestat party here
Mrs .lnhnnlf Hnmlltnn ...L. ....

Inst Friday to make her horn :i
Garland, was honored with an ia- -

tormni in the hone cl

Mrs. E. A. Warren last Thursdi
afternoon.

Friends nnd neighbors
In the Warren home for a farewell

visit with Mrs. Hamilton. Refresh- -

mcnts were served,
Thoso attending were Mines. Bill

Catcs, Charles Dldway, Charles

Benson. J, Lee Bowen, F I, Bailey,

rung, nno 10m uates.
Mrs. Hamilton was a dinner

guest of Mrs. Boo Olson and tan-

nic Wclbom Thursday night.

See you next week on page 5 of lie

37th year of publication of the Put

Dispatch, number 4, on July 4, 196J.

Happy firecracker!

Dr. Drew A. Browne, Optometrist

THURSDAYS, 9 AM to 5 PM

318-2- 0 West

minuter

Bole!

dropped

of Is

Phone

Your Invited
To Drive Out and

4 NEW HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

WestgateTerrace
ALL OF THEM ON MOHAWK DRIVE

WestgateTerrace

Restricted

Your Protection

side-
walks, lanchcoptnfl.

ANNOUNCER

Hamilton

See

One Four

495-284- 4

in

LookAward Home

of the Southwest
408 MOHAWK

Priced from 12,500 to '25,000
-A- NY KIND OF FINANCING ARRANGED -

l6 Lf Location Now Availablo In Westgato Terraco Addition. M

SchoduloCalls for 18 Homo Compiotions by Christmas. -

General Builders
JDWARDS,

Stamford,

DIAl J5
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Pleoto Send or Tolophono Nowi to HELEN CORNISH, Women's Editor,
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Paul Wheatley in Plainview
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iMnded Post schools. Th?y
residing at 202 North G Place.

VISITS IN ANDREWS

nr....
. . ;

...... .i.muh w i fuiuiunn
ionr.er I'rut rnlrlnie M.

Mrs. S. R Phnriss and other

riss and son, Rickey, brought
tome last Sunday and spent"

y visiting here.

nr
Peoples married

Texns College In Canyon this pail
year,

n Wpddlni rtlpct nl
tendlnn from Post nnd vicinity
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Wheat-Ic-

Mr. nnd Mrs, H, F, Wheatley,
Mr. nnd Mrs. George l.cggott. Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Wheatley, Mr. nnd
Mrs. uicnn uaic wneatiy, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dnvmon Elhrlilpe. Mr lni
Claborn, Miss Iilalne Wheatley nnd
Lnrry iinicy, Lonnlc Peel, Mike
Rnv. Miss Beth Krmn Ml iimcu
Shytlcs, and Mrs. Alton Mccks and
Margaret of Slaton.

Mrs. McClellan

shower honoree
Saturday night
Mrs. Mason McClellan wns hon

oree nt n shower last Saturday
ntcnt in tne community Room with
her chosen colors of blue nnd white
being used.

Miss Marianne Jones registered
the guests from 7:30 to a o'clock.
Receiving the guestswere the hon-
oree, Mrs. M. H. Hutto Jr.. Mrs.
Ray McClellan and Mrs. Ronald
Joe Bnbb. Misses Jan Herring nnd
Beverley Young nsslstcdwith hos-
pitalities.

The serving tnble featureda mln-Intur- e

car with n bride nnd groom
inside. On the car was n sign read-
ing "Just Married." Punch and
cookies were served. Milk glas
appointments were used.

Hostessesfor the shower were:
Mmes. Babb, Bill McMahon, Carl

Flultt, Alma McBrlde. Quannh
Mnxey, Jnmcs Stone, Lucille Mc-
Brlde, Delmer Cowdrcv, Elmer
Cowdrcy, Glenn Davis, Elmo Bush.
Myrtle Peel. W. C. Bush. Jess
Propst, Walter Clark. Harold Re
no, Noah Stone, Paul Jones, Vet a
Mne Gossctt, Bryan Mnxey, Jim-
my Doggctt, A. R. Parrish and
Miss Maxinc Durrett.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guests In the home of

Mrs. C. I. Dickinson were her
granddaughter,Nancy Power, and
Jan Cobb, both of Lubbock. Sun
day, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. Power,
Jim and Jill of Lubbock and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sherrill Boyd and Don of
Slaton visited with Mrs. Dickinson
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Tom Power and
new daughter. Roxanne. The girls
returned home with them Sunday
night.

JSome

1 '

i

WSf DUNUP'S LAYAWAY
OR CREDIT PLANS NOW

erdonautied
Ed Scott honored

at Justiceburg
on 90th birthday
Ed Scott, longtime cowboy nnd

pioneerof the Jutlccburg commun-
ity, was honored on his 90th birth-
day by the membersof tho Justice--
burn llanllst Chtlrrh .Ciimtnv nl ibn
church.

A covered dish luncheon wns ser
ved to the members nnd a host of
Mr. Scott's friends. Many glflj
were presented to Mr. Scott Includ-
ing n knife from the church mem-
bers.

A blrthdnv cnki hnki.it Uv Kin
Sid Cross, was featuredat the serv-
ing table. The cake, carrying cut
the western theme, was decnrnlnl
with cowboys, horses nnd wagons.

Out of town guestsattending
were:

Mrs. Jess Comptcn and daugh-
ters, nnd Mrs. Winnie Tufflng of
Post, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Miller
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Miller
nnd daughter of Pluvnnnn, Mrs.
ElizabethCornctt and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Splngcr of Polar, nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Tuner Forrest nnd Mr.
and Mrs. JohnCox of Rotan.

Shower in honor

of Mrs. Schmidt
The Community Room was the

scene Tuesday night for a sur
prise layette shower honoring Mrs.
John Schmidt. Guests gatherednt
7 o'clock nnd when the honorei
arrived at 7:30. she was prescn'cd
a corsagemade from n tiny baby
sox nnd white ribbon.

The refreshmentstable was de
corated with an ecru lace cloth
over pink nnd n miniature pink'
bassinet edged In white lace and
holding pink end white flowers ac
cented the table. Punch, miniature
cakes, nuts nnd mints were serv-
ed guests by Mrs. Rex King nnd
Mrs. Charley Williams Jr. A cry-
stal servicewas used.

Hostessesfor the even were:
Mmes. Ike Trimble. Rex King,

Roy Tcaff. Charley Willams Jr.,
Robbie King, Jimmy McEIroy,
Royco Josey, Walter Arnold nnd
Flint George. They presentedMis.
Schmidt Individual gifts.

VISITING DAUGHTER

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnic Johnson of
Holland, Tex., nrc here this week
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Jack
Gray, and family.

Th Patt fTcxst) DUpotth Thunday,Juno 17, 963 Page5

Phono 495-'281- Not later Than WednetdayMorning

JIIU-OU- AND A17TKII MnUe-ovc-r niaslo can extend tho
lifn of nit milRrnivn tlrrni In no lime! Hero Sinner
expert inw Jmw a llttla Klrl'ii checked gingham ilrcn cnu
Inlio mi new iilrn nnd a, Inngrr llfo ltli tho Imcrtluu vt
cuttuu o'clct laco around thobottom ot tho ktrt.

Miss SusanneKrause honored
Thursdayat farewell party

Susanne Krausewas the honoree
at a farewell party In the Reddy
Room last Thursdayevening, giv-
en by Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Young.
Beverley, and Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Livingston.

The centerpieceon the serving
table was a miniature Danish ship
tiankcd with blue flowers as a sym-
bol of the ocean. Blue and white
colors were carried out In the dec-

orations and refreshments.
Members of the senior class nnd

close friends of the honoree were
guests at the party.

Miss KrauseIs Post High School's
first foreign exchange student,com-
ing hero from Lyngby, Denmark.
She wns a senior, and graduated
with the classof '63. When Susanne
returns to Denmark her plans ate
to resume studies preparing for
denlstry at the University of Cop-
enhagen. Denmark.

While in Post, Miss Krauc was
n diplomat from her country of
the highest type. She entered into
all sports with n capable nnd
wholesome attitude and Into htr
work In the same manner. She
spoke to several studentbodies in
the surrounding area as well .is
Lion and Rotary Clubs nnd for
many organizationsnnd club meet-
ings In Post. Her presentations
were nlwnys pleasant,Informative
and dignified.

The Post schools were certainly
benefited as well ns the churches

thing New for Fall at . . .

Loaded with lots of fashion

and warmth 100 wool

classic sweaters! Wear

them over cotton shirts for

the new "layered look".

85 wool 15 nylon

blend bottoms In matched
or contrastcolors. Sweaters,
32-4- skirts, pants and
shirts, 5; culottes,

the
many

classic
looks of

nupcned

and community by having Susanne
the past year, nnd our best wishes
go with her In all her efforts for
the future.

Susanne lived In the R. T, Smith
nnd B. E. Young homes while In
Post. Mrs. Douelns I.lvlm-tln-

served as president of the adult
navisory committee to the Ameri-
can Field Service the latter part
of the year.

Miss Krause Is now touring the
United States In a bus with other
exchange students from over the
area, for the next four weeks. The
Inst five days of the tour will be
spent in Washington D. C, and
New York City. Then she will sail
July 22 for Holland where she will
be met by her parentsand brother
and sister. There are some 2,500
foreign exchange students touring
the United States at this time.

Miss BarbaraJune Floyd and
Melvin Byrd are wed June20

Wedding vows were read for
Miss Barbara June Floyd and Mel-

vin Byrd, June 20, In the Bust
Side Church of Christ In Snyder.

Richard Williams, minister, of-

ficiated at the double ring service
In n candlelight ceremony. Tiered
candelabrannd basketsof flowers
decoratedtho church.

Parents of the couple ore Mr.
and Mrs. Sam S. Floyd of Snyder,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. S, G. Byrd of
Post.

Glvrn In mnrrlnce hv lipr fnthni-- .

the bride wore n ballcrlnn-Iengt-h

gown of white sntln. A lace Jacket
fashioned with n round neck, d

buttons, nnd long clccvcs

Mrs. Travis Guy

showerhonoree
Mrs, Trnvls Guy was honoree nt

n layette shower last Friday, Juno
21, in the Community Room.

The 35 guests calling between
the hours of S and 9:30 p. m. were
registered by Mrs. Ronnie Morris.

Mrs, Guy wore n baby sox cor-ang-e,

courtesyof the hostesses.
Pink nnd blue bows decorated

the white linen cloth on the serving
tnble. Pink nnd blue candlesflank-
ed an arrangementof pink, bulc
and wkltc flowers. Punch, cookies,
nuts and mints were served. Milk
glass appointment were used-Mrs- .

Wndc Peppers nnd Miss
Anne Morris served.

Hostesseswere:
Mmes. Richard Ray. Lewis Ma-

son, Jimmy Hodges, Kenneth
Wayne McFodln nnd Miss

Jnncne Hnynie.

VISIT MONDAY

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Scott, Rich-
ard and Pamela of Opcllka. Ala.,
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Putmrn nnd family on
Mondnv. The Scotts, former resi-
dents of Post, were on their way
to visit her parents In Quanah.

HOME FROM TRIP
Mrs. Levi Williams returned

homo Monday from a three week!,'
visit In Joplln nnd Springfield, Mo.,
with relatives and friends.

STARTING THURSDAY, MAXINE'S ANNUAL MIDSUMMER

OUR ENTIRE SUMMER STOCK TOO MUCH LIST ALL COME AND SEE!

Use Your Cycle Credit Plan
for buying all your vacation needs.Our books
now closed for June. No paymentdue for 30
days.

DRESSES
Entire Summer Stock

Cottons Arnels Dacrons

Reg. 8.95 to 10.98, now 6.99

Reg. 1 1.98 to 14.98, now 9.99

Rog. 15.98 to 17.98, now 12.99

Rog. 18.98 to 24.98, now 14.99

Reg. 29.98, now 17.99

Juniors - MUses Half Sizes

Sports Wear
Shorts Slim Jims Knit Tops

!4 OFF
Ono Group Summer

Lingerie Belts
Vi OFF 1 Vi OFF

PIXIES, Reg. 3.98 to 5.98 3.00

LADIES HANDBAGS Vi OFF

coming to n point over the wrists,
covered the strapless bodice. The
bride carried n encode bouquet ut
glndlola florets and feathered
mums. Her elbow-lengt-h veil of
tulle with Incc trim was attached
to n satin crown decorated with
seed pearls. She carried out the
tradition of something old, new,
borrowed nnd blue, with n penny
in her shoe for good luck.

Miss Constnnce Stanley Wns mn'd
of honor. She cho?e nn orchid col-
ored sheath made with a round
neck nnd elbow-lengt- h slrevr. She
wore daisies In her hnlr nnd cur
ried yellow glndloln florets. J

Sornv Payne of Post wns dis'
man. Ushers were Edward Bvn'
brother of the hit'
Lewis Amnions, brother-in-la- of,
the bridpqroom i

Miss Susnn Nevrs wns f'ow-- r
p'rl. She wore n dress utmllm- -

that nf mnld of honor, with n nlent-e- d

skirt. Her headbandwns of dni-se- s

nnd she carried a white hn:.
ket of flower petals. JncWc Nen'
Floyd, cousin of the bride, was

Kifch an shower honor
recenibride Tuesday
Mrs. Mason McClellnn. thr form.

er Miss Glendn Hutto, was hon
ored with a kitchen shower, Turs-da-

nftcmocn nt 2 o'clock In the
home or Mr. Jndy Mason.

Appropriate shower gomes were
played and rcfrrshmmts of coolt-ie- s.

crackers, nnd Cnkps wpip ,.r.
ved to the following:

Mrs. M. H. Hutto Jr.. Mrs. Lcw.s
Mason, Mrs. Raymond Thane, Mrs
JamesStone, nnd Misses Mnrinnnr
Jones,Lin Alyn Cox, Sammle Kay I

Coffey. Vonda Howell. Ann Pen
nington, Mnry Ann Williams, Janie
Cnrradinc, Chris Cornish nnd the!
honoree.

VISITS PARENTS

Mrs. Mary Jo Evans and son
Mike, of Lubbock spent the pns!
two weeks visiting her parents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley Williams,
and other relatives while her hus-

band, L. W. Evans,was in Califor-
nia for two weeks of Marine

- 1 SI

carrying the ring on an
orchid sntln pillow trimmed with
daisies. Miss nn Byrd, sister of
the nnd Gary Flojd,
brother of the bride, were

the n recep-
tion was held In the homo of the
bride's nunt and uncle, Mr, nnd
Mrs. A. L. Floyd, 2112 Ave. I, in
Snyder. A Incc cloth over orchid
covered the table with yellow dai-
sies used for the Tier-
ed wedding cake nnd punch were
servedbv Mrs. Harold
cousin of the bride, from Lubbock,
rnd Miss Knren Cousin
of the bride.

Miss Linda ITyrd, sister of the
the guests

nt n tnble adorned with a mln'a-tur-

bride und groom, beside the
guest book.

For travel, Mrs. Byrd wore a
yellow, cotton sntln frock. Whl'c

flowers enhanced the
bodice and full skirt. She woie
white

The couple nrc nt home at JIG
N. Ave S. Mr. Byrd Is
nt Pigcly Wlgnlv. The couple arc
high school

Wedding cucsts other thanthose
in the wedding pnrty from out of
town were: Mr. nnd Mrs. S. G.
Byrd, Mrs. J. A. Nolnndof of

Ark., Mr. nnd Mrs
Joe Bob Tmmmcll and daughter
of Crane: Mrs. Sonny Pnyne, Mrs.
Lewis Ammons and children, Mrs.
Wilbur Stanley. Mrs, Alice Bvrd
and Mrs. Din Head rnd children
andHarold of Lubbock.

are hosts
to aroup
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tenl were

hosts for he United
Youth and their guests Sunday
nirht in their home.

Mr Tenl prilled in
the bnckvnrd. Red beans, potnto
chips, pickles nnd olives. Cokes and

were also served.
After entipp. the nroup played

Password nnd Scrabble.
Thrxe attending were:
Dfbornh and Dewcv

Keep, Chris Cornish rnd Pete Dod-,o-

Susnn Elisabeth
Tubbs. Mnrcin Newby, Melinda
Newby nnd Lynda Taylor.

- -
Millinery V2 OFF

Blouses
Entire Summer Stock

V OFF

my- -

ringbenrer,

bridegroom,
candle-lighter-

Following wedding,

centerpiece.

McCmahuy,

Rnlnwntcr,

bridegroom, registered

embrodicred

ncccssorics.

employed

graduates.

Sorlncdnle.

McConnhuy

Harold Teals
chiin--h youth

Presbvtcriun

hamburgers

watermelon

McCamnbell

Cornish,

TO

Skirts

V OFF
ONE GROUP

Swim Suits
1 " ec72 jrr

CHILDREN'S I COSTUME

CLOTHES JEWELRY

1-- 4 to 1-- 2 OFF 23, 69c
PLEASE No Approvals, Refunds, Exchanges

Add Small Charge for Alterations

ft
m



PAT N. WALKER

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Urlt of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Time U Garaa Tlmo"

MAC'S DRIVE INN

615 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270- 4

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

110 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208-0

"We Furnish Your Homo from Plans to Point"

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270-1

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave I Ph. 495-288-1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S

CLAUD COLLIER

1I1S. Broadway Ph. 495-282-5

"GO TO CHURCH 5UNOAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Main Ph. 495-314-0

H & N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL A ELWOOD NELSON

tlt'--

FIRST BAPTIST atURQI
C. B. (BUI) HoRue

Diblo SchooL n.ra
Morning Worship 10: SO a.n
Radio Broadcast--

KUKO 11:00 m--
Tralnlng Union 6:30 p.m-Eveni-

Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wedaesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:

PrayerService
Bible Study.

Cbok Rehenrsa

CALVARY BAPTIST
CIRJRCH

GraydeaHawtll, Pactr
Saaday

Junter Chotr
Sumlay ScfceoL
Msnilng WertWp
Trakttag Uakm
Kraateg WertUp

HooJay
01

WMU

J):4S

30 p,m.

J:J0 a.m.
Jt:H a.m.
10:50 .m.
1:00 p. m.
V.H p. m.

UI11VI tHNU
7:M p.a--

Praysr Servte 0 p.m.

Serviceof Church ho and
Church

t-.-
.J

anjRcnop aiRisT
Herbert A. Smllb. MlnUter

Sundaymorning
Study 8:30

Sunday morning
Worship Service 10:30 a.
Sunday evening
Worship Service 6:30 pjn
Wednesday evening
Worship V.X p.m

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At
Shelby Bb&op

SundaySchool CIawen 10 a.m.
Worship Services 11

Training 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday?
W.M.U. :W

R.A.10.A.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAMchurqi of aiRisrr
BIM Study 10.00 a.HV

Worship 1160
Cvaakg Woriblp 1:04 p.m

jMJJjJM Vj

wi mi w iHi rail tmu m imi m'- - tmii w ii luii irk. rvitx 4 j v v tty-- t

If you've ever taken a child to the seashore,you know what that first glimpse of the oceancan mean to

a youngster... the lure of fascination . . . the forebodingof fear. Which will win the struggle?
But what a delight when hesitation ends and Jeanniefinds her happy beachheaddown where the waves

wane,and the tide seeksits rest
And if you've ever taken a child to SundaySchool, know what that first glimpse of strangesurround-

ings can mean.
But, even if there are misgivings that first Sunday,Jeanniesoon finds her happy beachhead.And one day

she'll plunge bravely and confidently into deeper reachesof the vast spiritual ocean that surroundslife.
Anything as vital as religious education deservesan early and earnestbeginning.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
The Church is the greatestfactor

on rnrth for the building of diame-
terand pood citizenship.It is n "store-
houseof spiritual values.Witlrcnit n
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive, Tlirro
iiro four sound rrnsons why every
xrson should attend servicesrcgu

CHURCH
the

an;: (1) sake.
children's sake. For sake

community
sake the

Plan regu-
larly readyour Bible

1963, AdvrrtUinf Inc., Flibms,

Sunday Mondny Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Isaiah Jeremiah Komans Timotliv Hebrews
27:1-1-0 30; 12-1- 3

j
4:1-- 1 j 3:21-2- 6 3:1-- G

This Is Being Published Through Iho Cooperation Local Ministers and Is Sponsorodby I Individuals Business

With That People Will Attend the Their Choice.

'".?.

and

Bible

Close City

Morning

POST
CHURCH GOD

rROPHCCY
Rev. Pettyjohn

Sunday School 9:3
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday Missionary
7.00 m.

2nd Wednesday Prayer
Meeting 7:00 m.

Wednesday Bible
Study 7:00 m.

Last Wednesday CP.M.A.
Services 7:00 m.

Friday Victory
Leaders W

METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Oscar Brace

Sunday

KrUtir

Moro

9:9
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
M.Y.P,
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Monday
Methodist Merw. .7:30 p.m.

WdA4iiay
Board 730 p.m--

ALL. FOR THE
larly and support Church.They

For hid own (2) For
his (3) the
of his and nation. (4)
For the of Church itself,
which needs hismoral and material
support. to go to church

and daily.

Copyright Stiller, V.

Amos II
9:5-1- 2 2:11-1- 9

Foaturo of Iho Abovo Firms

the Hope of

-

' '
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a. m.
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Senrlo

Union

a.w.

'

i i l . :

you

'

OP

W. W.

a.m

1st

Service p.

p.

3rd
p.

p,

p.n

FIRST

School. a.ib.

. P

Second

Second
MeeUsg .

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. L. WILLIAMS

of Lubbock
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Tratntng Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Bernard S. Ramsey
Sunday School ;4S a. m.
Morning Worsh)pU:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p, m.

Chl-R-o 6:00 p. m.

tHURCH OF THE
NAZAHENE

Rev, Kendall S. Wfako
Suaoay School t:U a.m.
Worship Service 19: 46 a.m
HYPS 6:30 p.m.
Evetting Servta 7iM

Wedaeoday
Prayer Meeting 7; 38 pa.

Todos Bltn Benldos"
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD

407 May St.
Rev. Cruz Molina, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. tn.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

Tuesday
CMF Service 7:30 p. m.

Thursday
Ed. de C. Service 7:30 p. m.

Saturday
Special Service 7 p. m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School10:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worshlpfl:0 p.m.

Wedae days
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8.00 p.m.
2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11.00 a.m
Evening Wnr tp s.ao p.M

CHUKai OF DIRIST
Located at 115 West 14th EL

iunday Morning
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
Evening Scrlco 7:00 p.m.
WednesdayEvening 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
C1IUHCH OF atRIST

Bible Study a, ra.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worhli 8:00 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue F A Hib
Rev. Jaracs Erlckson. Pastor

Masses
Sunday awl )0 .
Prlday 7 p, m

aiURCH OF GOD
Rev. J. Harve Mathls

Sunday School IMS , m.
Sunday Night. 7;M p.
Momlng Worship. II M a r,
Y.P.E, Thurs 7:30 p. m.

Sunday Sc

BROWN BROS. ET AL, Operators
E. K. MOREIAND

Lubbock Hwy. p,, 495-288- 6

. OIL OPERATORS

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.

612 N. Broadway ph, 495 99)4

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

BROADWAY GARAGE
DEE HODGES AND W. O. STEWART

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-300- 0

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph 495 2821

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

JONES

129 W. Main Ph. 495-271- 6

GREEN

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.

JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM MACHINERY

122 W. 8th Ph. 495-206- 1

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4

"INSURE TODAY BE TOMORROW"

GULF WHOLESALE

LESTER ESTLEA NICHOLS

101 W. Main Ph. 495-332- 2

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

122B E. Main Ph. 495-2W- 4

kXj.

. aaj A.A A..A . . A.

OP
S.

a.m

jo

m.

m.

MEXICAN
CHURCH

Rev. Joel Plslono
Sunday School JO:00 o. m.
Worship SiTvim 11:QQ a. m.
Training Union 6 p. m.
Worship 7 p. m.

Wednesday
Bible Study &

Prayer Meetlnr; 7:30 p. m.
(North Broadwoy & 15th St.)

CHURCH OF GOD OP
PROPHECY (Spaakti)

FRED CAMACHO, Paster

Worship

HAROLD

BAPTIST

.10:G

.11:00
Kventng Worship 7:30 p.i
Wed. Eve. W.M.B 7:39 p.
Friday Eve. Victory

Leaders .,. 7:30 p.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Ed Hmlfif
Sunduy School :45 a. m.
Morning Worship 1!;M a. m.

PAUL

SSH STAMPS

SECURE

GORDON CHURCH OF CHRlA

Cllno Drakr, Mlabtci

Sunday morning
Bible Study :

Sunday mrnlng
Worship Sen-Ic- e " &

Sunday evening .,.- -,
Worship Service P--

Wednesday evening
Worship Service

ASSEMBLY OP COD
. n .1 n.Li

Sunday scnooi -
Morning Worship-
Evening Werlhlp 7i P-

Prayer Meeting
0uu;

& A. Service

JUSTICEAt"0
BAPTlfrr OtUMCll

Rev. Dale IK" '
Sunday . Vn
Morning Worship-
EvealngWorship r

LUTHKRAN CJIUJ

Meeting 1 ' '''T'S
Sunday School ! H--

u km Crv.re - I r
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ilirllidcttj.

Dtor
Tom rower

nullanl

& Young. San Angclo

RodneyJoscy

. a. Dolor
it L P Kennedy Jr.

gSdi Kay Mueller
Piuy Bates

. 11

jury is,,u"
BJIv Lane Gray
I'ichael Bales
jfcriJ Bowen, Midland

R. II. Collier
T.lf t

Urry w""
Mirths JeanJones
Jiaimy Darllelt
Sherry Bevcrs
Jerry Don Sinclnlr, Abcrnathy
F B. CearUy. Houston

11
Kithy Roberts, Anion
Mn. Mack Kemp. Lubbock

Hrj. Jimmy Hundley
Flilne Wheallcy

Mrs. nob Russell
Ben Mathis
Abel Camacbo

firs, V A Lobban Jr
Mrs. Wallace Simpson
Kithy Jones
Stetlins Curry El Paso
Rjndy Jones

ANNOUNCING

Your New Post Dealer for
CURTIS-MATHI- S

TVs and Stereos
Is

Center
311 E. MAIN

THE DISPATCH BOOK REVIEW

'TheRoadto HuddersfieW' is current
selectionof Book-of-the-Mon-

th Club
THE ROAD TO HUDDEHS- -

FIELD: A Journey lo Five Contl
nents, Hy James Morris. Published
by PantheonHooks, Inc. (23S pp,
maps ana pnotoflrnphs). J4 93.
JamesMorris' "The Road to Hud

dersfleld." a blrd's-ey- c view of the
revolution of our lime. Is the Hook- -
oMhe-Monl-h Club Selection lor
Midsummer, 1563.

Clifton Fadlmnn. describing the
book to club members,calls It "a
minor miracle of reporting, as In
structlvo ns It Is entcrtnlnlnR."

unucruevoiopeu nations every
where, Mr. Morris notes, find them-
selves nowadays "on the road lo
Iiuddcrsueld". Supplied with suit-
able leadership nnd provided with
adequatefunds, they need no long
er remain undervclopcd,

Mr. Morris usesthe Encllsh town
of Huddorsfleld ns n symbol of the
process. HuddersJIeld was once .
primitive crossroads farm village
on the Yorkshire moors. Then, in
the 18th century, the first winds
of the Industrial revolution began
to stir. Huddcrsfleld soon became
what It has been ever since: one
of England'sbusiestmanufacturing
towns, nvinR "by steam,cogs, Iron
and cnR'ne-srease-."

Underdeveloped areas ore Mr.
Morris concernns he surveys the
modernworld. Above all, Mr. Mor
ris is concerned with the World
Hank, which was established In
1944 to encourage and help lust
such areasnnd which until recently
was headedby Its founder, the
AmericanbankerEugeneR. Black.

Mrs. Mack's Institution. It has
been said, operateson two simple
principles: It wants Its money used
well, nnd It wants Its money back.
Industrialization tnkes money, nnd
money meansa bonk, nnd world In
dustrialization means a World
Dank. As n result of n deende and
a half of lending, the World Bank
(Its formal title Is the International
Bank for Reconstruction nnd De
velopment) has become ic of the
chief catalysts of the "revolution
of our time."

"Tho Road to Huddcrsfleld" is
not a book about high f'nancc. Mr.
Morris Is not n financier or a bank-
er. A young English newspaper-
man, he Is already something of a
legend In London nnd Manchester
becauseof his skill as n Journalist
and a writer of travel books. He

QUICKEST, MOST ECONOMICAL

WAY TO BUY AND TO SELL . . .

2816

i

fc needs

doinc wok

details

it Arrange
II desired

has written on subjects as diverse
as nrnoian society, south African
politics, nnd thn rllmtl
Everest. In his latest book his pur
pose is to ucscribethe transforma-
tion of five widely scpartedareas
where tho World Hank hna hi-r- n ni
work Ethiopia, Slam southern
iimy, ana the Punjab.

for exnmnliwwlth li
feudal Emperor. Its gaudy history,
n nrcnaic iook is Doing changed
n.i worm uanK loans help to trans
form Its communtentlnnt vfim
In Slam, the Woriil llnnV.
nave made possible the Yanhce
Dam on the Ping River. The coun-
try it lielnp rhnnnivl Lvmun nf
the hydroelectric power supplied,
and throngs of Slnmese workers
will soon be "treading the path to
the mills."

Will modernization. "WttraUn.
lion", mnke the Slnm
peoples "Whether or not
it will Is not history's business."
Clifton remarks in hl r.
view. "The countries evidently
ihiyc nu cnoicc. ah roads today
lead to Huddcrsfleld. Even southern
Itnlvf where novcrtv. iWrmlitlr.n
nnd the dead hand of tradition work
ngalnst Huddcrsfleld, is succumb-In-c

to the revolution. tlmtiini..i
by seven World Bank loans

Mr. Morris, who knows this
country well, doubts that Naples
will change Its character In an-
other fifty years."

Mr. Morris himself concludes that
the World Bonk has already done
vast amounts of good and Is des-
tined to accomplish more. " Could
such an Instrument." he nsks. "one
day convince even the Communists
that charity Is the common duty
of im nil? Could It persuade
the wildest of the true-blu-e senators
that the world Is not Irreparably
split In hostility? Could It bring a
new decency nnd dignity to the
Huddcrsficld road? Could it
work? Would It really last? I like
to think it might."

GUESTS
Weeksnd guests In the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Allen were Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. H. Ifcndrlekc.
and Mark, of Goldsmith.

Julius Caesar. Napolean
and violinist Paganinl

all victims of epilepsy.

Want Ads get fast results becausebuyers are looking for the
seller'smerchandiseor service (that's why they are reading
the classified section)! Sellers save money because
Ad rtaesare so low; buyers save becausethey find such big
bargainsthroughthe Want Ads. Read them! Use them!

The Post Dispatch
CALL YOURS TO

loiomma

anelectricheating
systemis

Quick to warm your home and quick lo install! You'll be

surprisedat how quickly and easily the work goes. And, you'll

Ik pleasantlysurprised next winter, too for the joy of electric

heating will be yours. You'll be surprised and happy,

to, at the low cost Rcddy's new, low electric heating rote

makes It so. ,

Your heating dealer will:

Gttimale your

before tho

Handle oil

financing

Cuarsnleo equipment

tind werkmamhip

Ethlonla.

happier?

Fadlman

even

really

WEEKEND

Bona-
parte, were

Want

comfort
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TEXAS CUT STHAKS FOR TEXAS GOVERNOR: Governor
John Connlly tries ona of Armour1 new Texas Cut Steaks out
for size on special icrill when presented with n box of the
Texas fed, finished and processedsteaksin hi office at Austin.
Armour Company's Houston General Mansfcer BUI Bass, right,
looks on. The box in which the steakswerepresented bore copies
of the Texas governor's own brand, the Bar C,

LONE

mum
John Wtut, Commiitonr

PROPER INSECT CONTROL
Killing crop insects Is a lot like

marriage proposal. A little
thought beforehand may prevent
a pack of grief afterwards.

Fortunately, farmers can learn
from their previous errors In Insect
control and making the came mis-
take twice usually can bo prevent-
ed. And the Texas Department of
Agriculture entomologists are un-

der pressurenow for somo quick
answers to our pest problems.

I tie most commonerror is spray
ing the right chemical at the wronc
time. Application of pesticides too
early or too late In the seasonhas
two inevitableresults wasted mon
ey and an Insect damaged crop.

1 VI n H fi 9 fl -1-,1

MHMiS&tJOf.
C

This error can be avoided by check-
ing with your county agent of a
Texas Department of Agriculture
official plus following the direc-
tions of correct application Issued
by the chemical company.

THERE ARE SOME Insects
against which current products on
the market offer little defense. The
pink bollworm must be controlled
primarily by planting nnd plow up
deadlines in Texas, Late planting
cuts down the time for a destruc-
tive buildup of the bollworm pop-

ulation nnd a good, early cleanup
of the stalks In the field destroys
the winter nesting place.

The grasshopper Is on annual
vl(lni- - to Tfi nnH fin Ka

dealt with effectively most of the j

time. But some seasons, he gets ,

completelyout of hand and cmer-genc-y

measuresarc necessaryThe
more we can learn about thecauses
of the rise and fall In numbersof
tho grasshopper,the betterwe canj

forecastand prevent these epdeml"
ics hnd the resultant damage. It
is essential thatour techniques of'
survey nnd identification be rapid,,
certain and Inexpensive

This year, keep In touch with
tho federal and state agricultural
people in your area when planning'
your insect control program. Their
recommendations andadvice may'
snvo you mucn lime, money ano
effort. ,

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend visitors in the home if

Mr andMrs. Jim Shipley nnd Mis.
Pauline Coleman were Mr and
Mrs. Pete Dodson and Mike cf
Cnrlsbad. N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Dod-
son returned home Sunday and '

Miko will stay for an extended vit-- l
it.

No cottons are true annuals.

3EGYOUR RECOMMENDED REDDYKILOWATT ELECTRIC HEATING DEALER j

CHANGE SCHEDULED FOR JULY T

Phonecompanyreorganization wHI

move Postinto BrownfieW district
BROWNFIELD General Tele-

phone Company of the Southwest's
western division an area of op
eration involving 35 cities in the
Texas South Plains - Southeastern
New Mexico region will undergo
a reorganizationeffective July 1,
accordingto the phone firm's pres-
ident, E. H. Dannerof San Angelo.

Under the new organization,
which Is deslencd to fit customer
needs nnd Improve service, dis-
trict managers who ore located
In Brownfleld, Carlsbad,Hobbs and
Llttleflcld will have direct author.
Ity over all functions In their dis-
tricts and will report dlrectlv to
the division manoBer. II. B. Elam
at Brownfleld.

In addition, a new division rv.
Won of service nnd facilities mnn--

nger has been creatednnd will be
filled by C. C. Scott, former dlvu-io- n

plant superintendent.
District mnnneersunder the ni--

plan are Hubert F. Emery, Brown- -

iicio; k. kcx Bailcv. Car sbad: G.
D. Shelley. Hobbs and R. E. Saun.
ders, Llttlcfleld.

General'sBrownfleld district pre
sently Include the cities of Brown-
fleld, Meadow, Ropesvllle. Level-lan-

Hurlwood, Morton, Shnllowa-ter- ,
Smyer, Sundown. Wh teface

and Wolfforth. Effective with the
July I reorganization,the compa- -

BBABBM. "BBBH
HSaf-f-K BBI

BBBnMMBVBBBBKa

''LIbm, Jr

KitHUBERT F. EMERY

Chevy XI Wagons
The heft of n suitcase.,Tho
rustleof a roadmap.Thcre'n
aomcthing nbout one of
these sprue, surprisingly
upaclou wagons'that can
turnoven theroutmc prepa-
rations into a happypartcf
your trip.

Take that o'd bugaboo
of packing, for Instance
No liotlior. With thu kind
of room you get In that

III SOUH BROADWAY

jolly dissolved and the following
i cities odded to the Brownfiold (Its
trlct: Lamcsa, Denver City, Sea--

graves, Post, Tahoka andWilson.
W. A. (Wayne) King, now serv-

ing as Lamcsa district commercial
manager, will remain I that city
as commercial representative.

SISTER VISITS

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Percernnd
children of Snyder spent Saturday
and Sunday with her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. Mon-

roe Lane. They spent one night at
the ranch of their mother, Mrs. L,
A. Barrow.

a a

.

City,

Load up,

light out

and get lost...

AT YOUR CHEYf.OlET DEALER'S

oasy-ioadl- cargo com-liartmc-

you just thv
old whichwuy nnd out viui

rpaco to ppare. The load won't dampen
tho spirits tho spunky

ELECTED BY KNIGHTS
Emmctt A. (Andy) Stelzer

Post has been elected warden of
the Knights of Columbus, Slaton
Council No. 2571. Knights of
Columbus Is a fraternal organiza-
tion of Catholic men.

Fifty per cent of Texas physi-

cians have held an elective office,
In some type of civic or commun-
ity organization.

Member Texas
Cytometric Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1825, 25th St.
Snyder, Texas

Phone HI

million day

for. ' BBBBTW4S2i3Fi

LONE STAR BREWING CO, Sn Antonio. Tex Oklihomi OVUhoms

can about toss
in any romo

of

POST

of

Tho

Chtry II Nva4006 Pjnr-g-r Station Wagon

enginecither. It Justhums
alongnamingup gnspumps
(theres also a chotcu of un
oven thriftier 4 in most
Models' I lite it didn't huvo
a cam in tho world. Tact
is, It has far fewer cares
than most engines bclnp
built with thospecialknacic
Chevrolet cnctnceni havo
for dependability nnd casu
of maintenance.

Like a car with rinecr
without a lot of needless

Cincorbrcain Your dealer'scot n full llnu
of Chevy 11' to pick from, why not drop
down nnd check now while tho trading
nnd tho traveling nro especially cood'f

CHECK HI? FIT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY H, CORVAIR AND CORVETTE

Collier Chevrolet-Old-s Co.
DIAL 2825
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Drowning
(Continued from Pago I)

tor. the child Is survived by three
other sisters. Donnn, Carol and
Harbara; one brother. Murphy; pa-

ternal grandmother, Mrs. Kuth
Ilowcn of Bellvlllc and mntamnl
srandfather, Den Altmrvi of t'o

The Rev Croydon E. Howell
Calvary Haptlst pastor, officiated
nt the funeral services.There wmc
two soni;s by the choir, ".fetus
Loves Mo" and "Precious Mem-

ories."
Interment was In Terrace Ce-

metery under the direction of Ma-

son Funeral Home. Pallbttaron
were Billy Job Lofton. Hill Uix-o-

Nolan Willlums and Charlie
Lon Baker.

A larRe number of
friends and relntlves attended the
funeral. The relotlvo3
attending included the following:

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Howcn of
Temple, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Howcn
of Lubbock. Mrs Jack Bowen, Mr
nnd Mrs. Alvln Bowen end Mr.
nnd Mrs. David Bowen and daugh-
ters, nil of Odessa. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bill" Bowen nnd famllv of Carls-
bad, N. M.. Marvin Bow;n of Bell-

vlllc;
Also Mr. nnd Mrs. Royce Mearai

nnd family of Monnhnns, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Finch of Parts, Tex.,Mr.
wul Mrs. Weslev Hardin and dauijh-ter-s

of Bellvlllc; Mr. and Mr.
P. A. Altman of Enochs, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Crosby and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Harrold and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ed Altman, all of Little-field- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Altman
nnd family of Tulia, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Altman and family o f
Smyer, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Alt-ma- n

of Lubbock;
Others were Mr. e.ld Mrs. Ken-

neth Coats and famllv and Mr. and
Mrs. R. If. Baker and family, all
of Morton; Mr. and Mrs. James
Edward Altman of Lubbock. Mr
nnd Mrs. Dovlc Baxter nnd family
of Odessa. Mr. nnd Mrs, James
Blair nnd famllv of Ropcsville Mr
and Mrs. Gene Templeton and fnm
lly of Earth, Mr and Mrs. Way.
land Altmp.n and fnmilv of Bailey-bor-

Mrs. Winnie Gentrv and Mrs.
Bennett Altmnn of Lubbock. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Perry Brycr of Brown-field- ,

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur May-nnr-d

of Lubbock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Rev. Bernard S Ramsev

cordlallv Invited the public to at-
tend both services at the Pltit
Christian Church Sundnv At the
II n. m. service, the sermon will
bo "Our Islands of Patmos" At
In. m. Mr. and Mrs Wesley ScoU
will bf guestsbringing a message
in slides und personaltestimonyof
tholr recent trip to Japan

BUY

NEW

4
HURRY!

'60 Automatic

'CO PUCW Bel Air
30 UILY Auto., Now

59 Lark

112 NORTH BROADWAY

T963 Th Po (Texas) Diipalch

Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

to Improve this community's rela-
tions with the PostexCotton Mi. Is
and those higher up In the Burl-Ingtc- n

Industrfes organization. This
has been extremely beneficial to
the community Helping the Indus
try one hns, and encouraging It to
ppflnd and grow Is one of tho bos'
ways to Incrense a community j
industrial payroll.

This certainly Is the best time
we know fnr Post folks to sit down
t'mother Mil think and plan nbou
this community's future. Lots of
Texns townsare now "getting after
"". How about us' Operation Wakr
Up Is a dnrn good name for It too.

Jim Sexton admits he'sstumped
The other day Sexton Insurance
Nuencv receiveda check for $28.71
fn an envelope with no return ad-

dress.The only trouble Is that the
check wasn't slpned. Jim can't fig-

ure out whose check It is. So if
vou've written n $23.75 check to
Sexton's lately, you might call to
se If you rememberedto sign it

Oftentimes business checks got
mulled unsigned becausethev are
prepared bv clerks for the bosj'a
signature But they are easily Iden-

tified with the firm's nameon the
check.

Soenklni of Sexton Insurancere-

minds us to tell vou that Jim Sex-o- n

Is featured this week on The
Dlspn'rh's June Business Pageon
page 13.

Postings wants to welcome a
new firm to Post this wrck Hud-

son and Sparks Ready Mix Con-

crete and Dirt Contractors. They
have leasedthe former Post Ready-Mi-x

yard on the Clalrcmnnt high-
way nnd already arc busy truck.'tiR
concrete to the new Presbyterian
rhurch nnd some of the new homes
Bill Edwards Is building in West
state Terrace. Bill Hudson's an
nounremcntad aooenrson page12

of today's Dispatch T firm has
its home office in Colorado Citv
Bill reports three new families will
be moving Into Postshortly In con-

nection with the firm Bill says the
firm has done contracting work In
the Post area over the last couple
of years so has moved right Into,
Post with an office and yard.

I

On page 4 you'll note Bill Ed-- (

wnrds' invitation to come out and
look over four new homes he's cur- j

rently building In Wcstgate Tcr--'
race One of them is an award
winner from Look maguiine

now the sole owner of Gen--1

era! Builders, says he is planning
'o build 18 new brick homes in
Wrstgate Terrace between right
now and Christmas,

FULL

24 MO. 24,000 Ml.
DOW

Whifo Walls

Shift

VI Auto.. Rerita
Haotti Extra Nice

..ni.i.1 . ,

, , ?j s. , 'vl
j. it t 1

I S

FOR 1964 FAIR
Norman K Winston, U S. to the Now York
World s Far, gives American people first look at elevated
city-bloc- sqoaro Federal Pavillion now under construction
for tho 1964 Fair.

Loe Ward
after homeaccident
Lee Ward has had "double

trouble."
About ten days ago, he slipped

on a fishing dock and cracked a
rib. He had it taped.

Sunday afternoonhe was loading
a bottle of distilled water onto a
cooler. It slipped. Ward grabbed
for It and the bottle broke, cutting
him on the right wrist and In two
placeson the right hand.

He lost so much blood he spent
two days In the hospital before lie
could get back to work as super-
intendent nt the PostexMills.

rites--

(Continued from Page 1)
brought with her from Scotland,
preceded her In death.

Mrs. Samscn had made threeor
four trips back to her native Scot-
land, the most recent about two
years ago when she was accom-nanle-d

by licr daughter -
Mrs. Estello Samson, who was
Jack Samson'swife.

The Rev. C. B. Hogue, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, officiated
at the funeral services.

Interment was In Terrace Ceme-
tery under thedirection of Mason
Funeral Home. Pallbearers were
Tom Bouchler. Vachcl Anderson
H'nton Flultt. Boy Hart, C R
Thaxton, Powell Shytles Burncy
Francis and Floyd Stanley

Joe
(Continued from Page 1)

remained unharmed beneaththe
car.

Williams' body was brought from
Snyder to Hudman Funeral Home,
where funeral arrangementswere
pending this morning.

Williams moved to near Ballln-ge- r

about three years ago. His
wife is a former resident of the
Grasslandcommunity.

Besides his wife nnd parents,
Williams Is survived by eight sis-

ters. Mrs. Billle Poole nnd Mrs.
Ruth McAfee, both of Post, Mrs.
Anna Meek of New Braunfcls,Mis.
Lena Shepherd of Houston, Mrs,
Opal Rodden of Oklahoma City,
Mrs. Wanda Brown of New Home,
Mrs. Jimmle Odom of Bellflower.

j Calif . nnd Mrs. Agnes Templeton
01 uuDim, icx.

TRY

1963

Plus Tax
& Lie.

SUMMER SAVIN' SALE

CAR OF THE YEAR

220

FACTORY EQUIPMENT
WARRANTY

GUARD COOLANT

SIZZLIN'
Chev

GUY

$1295

S895

S795

P1B
K-L-

jfH

TB
iiHfc"H"'('fc- - i'tBHSiREBVS9l

PAVILUON
Commissioner

hospitalized

Samson

RAMBL

Williams

COLLIER'S

NOWER
MOTOR TREND'S

AMERICAN

DOOR SEDAN
st79500

FAMOUS WEATHER EVE HEATER
LIFE TIME MUFFLER & PIPE
H. D. COOLING SYSTEM

SPECIALS ON GOOD USED CARS
'57 Olds 'MZZZ, S750

'60 Comet iS. .US SI 295

'62 Rambler

LET'S TRADE CARS

American Convertible,9,00 Miles

Pwr Top, Pwr Storing Bright Red

FLOYD Motor Co.
POST, TEXAS

White River
(Continued from Page I)

an additional $500,000 In n state
loan to complete financing of tho
project Came nt this time so the
application could be made to the
loan committeeof the stnto ngency
prior to Its July 12th meeting la
Austin,

It has been cstlmnted that the
district has sufficient funds from
Us $4,000,000 loan to meet July 15

construction committmentsbut will
need additional funds probably by
the following month as construc-
tion contracts appear headed for
rapid completion.

It was estimatedthe district will
bo short $74,025.85 In fulfilling cx--

isting construction contracts nnd
needs other funds to complete the
final big land purchase and set j

up for the start or operations.
The district would not have to;

draw the additional loan money
until It Is needed, and need not
take It nil If the full $500,000 Is not j

needed. j

Directors agreed on the $300,0f0
figure as large enough to tnkc care
oi nil luiure needs so that this loan
will be the final one made by the
district.

This $500,000 loan would be in
revenuebonds, not tax bonds, Mar-
vin McLaughlin of the finance com-
mittee pointed out. There is a poss-
ibility the loan can be obtained
for 3.75 per cent Interest Instead
of the 4.58 per cent rate In effect
at the time the district made Its
origbal $4,000,000 loan.

The directors voted to employ
the First Southwest Company of
Dallas to handle the bond Issue in
connection with the final state loan.

Directors also heard a report
from Dr. Dale Rhoadcs of Crosby
ton on the district's appearancebe
fore the Texas WaterPollution Con-
trol Board on the new Plnlnvlew
sewage treatment plant.

Dr. Rhoades said Platnvlew was
granted only n "conditional" per-
mit by the state board to dump
treated sewage Into Running Wat-e- r

Draw which will drain into the

wth FREE POCKET D SPENSER

mm
Fast Pain Relief

WHITE SWAN

5 ?4-0- z. Bottles
WHITE SWAN

12

RANCH STYLE

OUOIOIA

Flour 5 pound Bac

Dogn'cLl 12 c...
41001

oy .o,tt..,u

Margarine

WHITE SWAN

10 300 Cons

.Mmwii
HONEY

lCJIAHAMS
4 0r rtf UU

WHITE SWAN Blue Lake

Prlct Good Friday

45 NORTH

Whlto River lake, 70 miles below.
Tho Crosbyton physician said the

White River district can require
that Plalnvlcw chlorinate Its treat-
ed sewage nt any tlmo tho district
believes It necessary to prevent
pollution of the White River lake.

Dr. Rhoadcs snld the state water
pollution board chairman went on
record ns snylng the tmnrd's first
Interest on the White River is the
protection of the White River water
district's lake.

Dr. Rhoadcs went on to say that
his committee will look Into what
any other towns above the npw

dam may be dumping Into the wat-

ershed of the While River.
"We don't know nnd we should

find out because we can require
full protection from all of them,"
he pointed out.

Attending the meeting from Post
were Tom Bouchler, chairman of

the board, and PublisherJim Corn
ish.

Crop outloo-k-
(Continued from Page 1)

had to be replanted nnd, In some
cases,

According to figures from Lub-

bock Substation 8, those planting
cotton by June 8 can expect a lint
yield of 739 pounds nnda gross
value of $215 per acre.

A June 21 planting date should
yield 499 pounds of lint and $134

gross value per acre, and n June
29-3- 0 date, 247 pounds nnd $61 per
acre gross value.

"These dates nnd figures," Con-

ner said ,"are based cn a three-yea-r

average taken from produc-
tion of four varieties Bllghtmas-tcr-,

Gregg, Lankart Select 57 nud
Paymaster 101-- which nre the
varieties most commonly planted
In this nrcn,"

Conner said that the information
Is broken down by varitlcs and by
additional planting dates nnd that
anyone caring to check it can gel
the necessarydata at his office In
the courthouse.
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DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS

- EVERY TUESDAY -
Shop and Sav. Rode.m Your BUDGETEER STAMPS

for Valuable Premium, al Parrhh Grocery.
Each Book of BUDGETEER STAMPS

Is Worth $3.00 In Premiums
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13 are booked

in city court
Thirteen person havebeenbook-

ed on various charges In city po-li-

court slnco Inst Thursday.
Those booked, offense, dale flue

was paid nnd amountof fino were
as follows:

Grady Hoys, disturbing pc.ve
nnd displaying firearms, June 2C,

$33,

Jessie Steel, traffic violation,
June 25; $5.

Edward Davlln, drunk In public
place, June 23.

Crescendo Esplnorn, drunk In
public pine. June 23; $20.

Richard Kclsey of Lorcnio. drunk
Ln public place, June 23; $20.

Charlie B. Leycnilockcr of Lor-
enzo, drunk in public place, June
23; $20.

C. L. Smlthcrs, drunk In public
plncc, June 22; $20.

M. E. VnnBusklrk, drunk nnd
disturbing peace.June 22; $25,

f

Robert Garrison, drunk In pub-
lic place, June 21; $5.

Algic E, Martin, traffic viola-
tion, June 21; $5.

Frnnclsco Villa, drunk In public
place, June 20; $20,

Wyman Knox, drunk in public
plncc, June 20; $20.

Rotaryinstalls
(Continued from Page 1)

Ing Rotary International President
Carl Miller, who wants to promote
better "person to person" under-
standing by the exchangeof Ideas
during the coming club year be-

tween Rotary districts, between
Rotary clubs within thesedistricts,
and between Rotnrlans of thwo
districts.

"World pence."Dr. Prohl dcclan
cd, "depends In great measureon
our understandingof each other.
Rotary Is doing nn outstandingJob
In promoting International
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bors In 121
world s largest service ora
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WAYNE KIKCR home
Wayne Kikcr is spendinga t

week vacation with his partnii
and Mrs. W. C Kikcr. Wijp

working as a clerical employ'

the room of the ifc,
cation Building of the Fcderili
cnu of In V
ton, D, C.
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ti bard-luc- American Legion
r baseball team will attempt
t back into the win column
z!on Saturday night after

Saturdaynight, and were shut
- A f . .1.1 1.

I . t.

ares Black, one of team's
coaches, said there has beena

least of which is absence
di ine fam s kcv muvcrs

unnvvii
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the
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up gnmci with the Tigers nnd one
ench with the Cnrdlnnls, Yankees
nnd Corvnlrs. Lett for tho Dodgtrs
nrc two mnke-u- p games with the
Tlgori nnd two with the Ynnkcei.

The Ynnkocs hnvc climbed from
tho cellar to third plnCc In the
stendlngs with wins over tho Cor-vnl- rs

nnd the Tigers, The Cnrill-nnl- s

nnd Corvnlrs nre tied Inr
fourth plncc nnd the Tigers hnvc
dropped to the ccllnr.

If the Tigers should upcl the
Red Sox tonight. It will drop the
Sox bnck Into n first place tie with
the Dodgers. Tonight's other gnmc
Is between the Corvnlrs nnd the
Cardinals.

A triple nnd nn error In the hot.
torn of the sixth Inning broke n 4

deadlock nnd gaveCoach Auvy
Cardinalstheir 5--4 win over

the Dodgers Monday night.

mm

is
1 1..I.. l 7

hnndlcnp nffnlr with players
into IB player flights nnd

full handicapsallowed.
First prize in each flight will be

n certificate for a set of four woods
night runncrsup will receive cer-
tificates for setsof threewoods nnd
third place winners In all flights
will receive a dozen golf balls.

Therenlso will be other merchan-
dise prizes.

Entrance fee Is $12.50.
All entries must be turned in to

Jimmy Hundleyof Post by 7 p. m.
July 5 with the field limited to the
first 9G players.

Friday, July 5, Is designatedfor
practice rounds for all entrants.

The course is In its best condi-
tion in years and the tourney pro-
mises to be one of the biggest ever
held here.

Merchantsdonating special
prizes include Bryan

Williams & Son. Collier Chevrolet-Olds-,

First National Bank, Caprock
Liquor Store. S. E. Camp, Texaco
Wholesale, Plggly Wiggly, Cap-
rock Golf Course, Higglnbothnm-Bnrtlct- t,

Post InsuranceAgency,
Hundley's Men's Wear, Haynlc's
Repair Service, Luttrell Texaco
Service, T. L. Jones,Ice nnd Seed,
Snak Shak, Hays Texaco Service
and The Post Dispatch.
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JimBo Meat Market
Charles Trultf, Mgr. Dial 3245

Clynn CraS9 end Charles Black, PmI

T1IK CAHDS1 catclier, Mclzi.r
Johnson, rapped n triple and came
homo when the ball got through
the right fielder to give the Car-dlnn-

the victory.
After n scoreless first Inn n;:,

the Dodgers scored one run In the
lop of the second, but the Cards
enme back to knot It up in their
half of the frnme.

Conch Pat Wnlkcr's Dodg ri
threatenedto brenk the game wide
open with three runs In the top o
the third, but the Cards pulled tip
to n 2 score when they came to
bat.

Two more runs In the bottom
of the fourth tied the score and ret
the singe for the Cards'

run in the sixth.
David Odom went the dlstnnce

for tho winners, yielding four hits,
which wereone more than the Car-d'rn-

got off the Dodger stnrtor
hurlcrs, It. Buerger ond B. Alex-
ander.

Tlin COnVAIRS HAD to forfeit
their Monday night game to the!
Red Sox when not enough players
showed up to field a tenm.

The Dodgers' 4 0 win over the
Red Sox Saturday night was a
pitchers' battle between Alexander
of the Dodgers nnd Butch Hcaton
of the Sox, with the losing hurler
yielding only two hits to the three
given up by the winner.

The Dodgers did most of their
damage i.n the bottom of the sec-
ond when their only two hits, com-
bined with two baseson balls and
nn error, produced three of their
four runs. An error, n walk and an-
other error produced the wlnncri'
onlv other run.

Tho Red Sox had base runners
In four of the six Ir.nlngs, but were
choked off from scoring by spark-lin-e

piny in the field.
IN SATURDAY NIGHTS other

gome, In which the Yankees whip-
ped the Tigers, II to 5, Rnndy Lev-en-s

was the winning pitcher nftcr
relieving -- tarter Robert Pace. V.
Vargas went all the way for the
losers. Eachteamgot six hits. Jim-
my Pollard, with two doubles and
n single, led the Yankee hitters.
The six Tigers' hits were scattered
among as many batters.

Eight runs in the bottom of the
fifth powered the Tigers to their
12-- 6 win over the Cnrdlnnls Init
Thursday night. B. Cain was the
winning pitcher, with C. Hall re-
lieving him late In the game.Larry
Scrivncr, the Cardinal starter, was
the loser, with J. Ammons reliev-
ing,

Pace was the winning hurler in
the Yankees'6--3 win over tho Cor-

vnlrs last Thursdaynight, but need-
ed Inte help from Leve.ns. Terry
Morcau went the distance for the
losers, yielding five hits. The Cor-

vnlrs got only two hits off the two
Ynnkcc pitchers.

Wilev Miller got threeof the Yan-

kees' five hits. Moreau nnd Terry
Stiles were the only ones hitting
safely for the losers.

THE STANDINGS

Red Sox .

Dodgers
Ynnkces
Cardinals
Corvalrs
Tigers

Results
Thursday. June 20: Yankees fi,

Corvnlrs 3; Tigers 12, Cardinals (!.

Saturday, Jumo 22: Yankees 11,

Tlrers 5: Dodgers i, Red 0.

Monday. June 24: Red fi,

Corvnlrs 0 (forfeit); Cardinals 5,

Dodgers 4,
Make-U-p Schedule

Thursday,Juno27: Cardlnnls vs.
Corvnlrs: Red vs. Tigers.

Saturday, June29: Dodgers vs.
Tlcers: Red vs. Cardinals.

Monday, July 1: Red vs
Tlcers; Dodgers vs. Ynnkccs.

Wednesday, July 3: Red vs.
Yankees; Dodgers vs. Tigers.

Saturday. July 6: Dodgers vs.
Yankees: Red vs. Corvalrs.

Swim Lessons
new beginners swimming class for children will begin

Monday morning, July I at 9 a.

Two hourt of Instruction will given Mondoy, Wodneidayand Thursday mom-'"9-1

from 9 to JI a. rn. 3 weeks. Tho ntno lestont will eot53.50. This Include
n'y Unon feo. Each child will pay regularadmlulon prlco oath day. Pre-uho-ol

Wldrn will bo accepted 3 loton only. If hey ihow satisfactory progros
oodltlonal Instruction Will be given. child will bo accepted who It under 40
inh In helghl. A set of advanceswimming lesions will be offered later In the
ummr, Is now being takon at pool.

BEGINNERS' SWIM CLASS FOR LADIES

Several liavo aiked for a ipoclol clai$ for ladloi. If enough intereil
"'own, one will orQanlzod. Inquire ol tlto pool for information.

CITY-COUN-
TY SWIMMING POOL

Optralori Phono 3133
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'LADY BOWLERS1 IN EXHIBITION
Exhibition matches by these four "lady bowlers ' delighted o largo crowd Saturday night at
the Tangorino Bowl. From left to right aro Bubbles (Richard) Borgman, Nora (Auvy) Mc-Brid-

Alice (Dad) Greenfield and Lula (V. A.) Lobban. (Staff Photo)

By MRS. MAX CHAFFIN

Most everyone I talked to said
that they had an Inch and one-ha- lt

of rain in this area on Sunday
night, nnd Just ns in PleasantVal-

ley the high winds did the most
damageto the cotton crop.

Miss Kelly Jo Myers competed
In the Crosbyton Rodeo on Thurs-
day and Saturdayand the Lamesa
Rodeo on Friday. She placed third
In the barrel rncc.

Mrs. Altha Taylor visited t h c
Ed Cummlngs on Sunday.

Brother Albert Gage conducted
services at the Southland Baptist
Church on Sunday morning as
Brother Ed Fortyson Is away at
Gilmer, Tex., for a revival.

My ommlssion last week; I did
n't recheck my notes! Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Penncll recently nccompnn-le-d

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cedcrhol.n
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Arville Ferguson
to the Goolsby family reunion at
Wichita Fnlls. This was on Mrs.
Penncll's side of the family.

Mrs. J. F. Racklcr andMrs. J
B. Rnckler are off to Portalvs,
N. M. to be with Mrs. J. F. Rack--

Icr's brotlicr-ln-lu- who is ill. Bcv- - j

erly Rockier is staying with Shcny
Smith of Sloton,

Mrs. Ned Myers, Nedrn nnd Kel
ly Jo visited in Lubbock on Thur- - j

uny nttcrnoon.
R. L. Hnglcr has returned to the

doctorand hesays that he Is doing
fine.

Jim Bryant, n cousin of Mrs. D.
D. Penncll, and his son, Jimmy,
all the way from Lenoir, N. O

were guests of tho Pcnnells from
Friday until Monday.

I MUST HAVE cjdled evcronc
In Southland and Gordon nnd I

no nnswer. Where is every-
one?

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs. John Gllllnm were Miss
Charlccne Scott of Sni Angelo, nnd
Miss Jnnie Gilliam. Miss Janet Mc
Alistcr nnd Jerry Gilliam of Oronn

On Sunday, Mrs. J F Rnckler
Invited Ilro. nnd Mrs Rny Smi'h
and family of Slnton. the Roy Lee
family, Ilro. Max Hawkins, Car
olyn Kinder nnd theJ IJ Rncklcrs
for dinner

Mr and Mrs Bob Milliken and
children cf Slnton came to call on

BUY AN

aaamaamW

Willi A

AT

Collier Chevrolet-Old-s
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More rain, high winds

hurt Southlandcotton
the R. L. Haglcrs on Sunday. Mrs.
Milliken is Mrs. Haglcr's niece.

Mrs. Jack Myers, Kelly Jo and
Fred Myers traveled to Levclland
on Tuesday.

affcuuiiii; weens

Legion to hold supper
Wednesday,July
The American Legion Post hcie

will hold semi-annu- supper
nt the Legion Hall next Wednesday
night, July 3, beginning nt p. m.,
Post Commander Albert Stone an-

nounces.

Korean veterans with "RS" In-

surance policies have until Sept
13, 1963, to convert their term pol- -

Mrs. D. Penncll was In Sla--. icies to permanentplan Insurance
ton Mercy Hospital on Wednesday or exchangethem for lower cost
andThursday lost week for tciU "W" policies to permanent plan
nnd rechecks.The results she Is insurance or exchange them for
doing bcttcrl lower cost "W" policies and rc--

Mlss Jnnlc Gllllnm nnd Miss Jnn-jcelv- c a special dividend, according'
nicAiisiei- - nayc returned hometo ,he VeteransAdministration.

unci iwu w I I n

3

8

of

Miss uiiiinm s brother and sister-- 1

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Gilliam, 'wherever you were by next week
Hope you all get back from. so that I can tell about it'

Babe Ruth League

White SoxV
still in lead

Ronnie Pierce's agnui-i- t nine hits off Plrutc starter Clyde,
the Braves Tuesdaynight enabled rush nnd Barnes. First baseman

J the White Sox to pain one full gnmc Johnny Jones led the Cub bntturs
ovrr the idle Ind.nns and tighten 'with three hits In three trips.

1 the r hold on first place in the Bnbe Lust Fridnv. the Pirates sunk
Ruih l eague standings. the Urates, with Pirate pitch- -

' Tho regular seasfin Is scheduled Horton nnd Cash allowing only
o end Fridav nifiht. June 28, but! three hits. The winners rnked the
therestilt arc n numberof make-u- p Drove hurlers Nichols nnd Hnrpor

.games to be plavcd.
Through Tuesday nights piny, the

White Sox held n two-sam- e lend
,ovcr the second place Indians.

Pierce's no-h- it game, which the
Sox won, . went only five Inn
Inis becnuse of the n lend
rule

Tile .Braves scored ngninst Pier"
n the bottom rf the fifth when C

' Martinez walked, stole scemd
wrnt to third on nn infield out nnd
scored on nn error.

Pierce struck out nine butters
in the five innings nnd walked four

t
The White Sox. meanwhile, were

unloading on Hrnve pitcher Tor-)m- y

Rivera for nine h!'s, three of
them by shortstop Duke Al'man.
Pierce, besides pitching the no-- ,
hitter rnpprd out two ."ingle?.

In Tuesdnv night's firt game
' the Cubs walloped the Pirates, 14
I 'n I, behind Filmon Vnrgns' three-- 1

Hit pitching. The Cubs collected

Post golfer runner-u-p

for low mafeiJrtitle
I Jim Hundley of Post finished 'n
I n tie with Jeff Mlnton of Amnrillo
ias runner-u-p low amateur in the
Inro golf tournamentheld Mon-jda-v

at Hereford.
Hundlev nnd Mlntrn finished

Keith Jorde of Hereford with
71s. Jorde was low amateur with
a OH.

Hundlev' Irnm In the pm-n-

play included O C fOsenr
Page 9 cr, also of Post

its

D.

crs

nm

I More than 27G.0O0 veteranshave
been trained in medicine nnd re--i
luted fields under GI Bills super-
vised by the Veterans

for nine. Plrnte third bnsemnn
Johnson got four hits in four trips

The White Sox hnd to come from
behind in the sixth nnd seventh
innings Inst Thursday night to ckt!
out n 4 win over the stubborn
Cubs, who had scored three in the
fourth and nn In the fifth to take
a four-ru- n lead.

Ronnie Plerc's lend-of- f triple
In the top of the sixth started the
Sox rvi their rally. They scored
three runs thni frnme nnd two
more In the sixth.

Hits wm i'l even nt six nnlecc.
Dovip Nichols wns the winning
pitcher nnd F. Vargas wns the los-

er.
In Inst Thursday's other gnmc.

tH InHlnns shut ou the Brnves.
n bchlnH tho one-hi-t pitching

rf Jirrv Sulllvnn. A scond Irnlnr,
r'nele bv Inhinv Bilberry, tho
Brnves' i!rtinn pitcher wns the
en'v hit off Sullivan The Indhnr.
rnnpert out s'x hits In the

game cut short bv the n

l"nd ru'" Stnrr '.ndlnn center-fielde-r,

hnd two hits In two trips.

THE STANDINGS
W

While Sox R

Inrt'nns 7
Cubs .. c
Plmtes 5

Brnvrs 3 10

Pet.
.T.7
.c-i-

.500

.4tr
.231

ThU'fdiv im n- - TtvPuns 10.
Braves 0: WM nr 5, Cubs 4.

Frldiv Jul-- 21- - Pirates 9.
Brnvs 3

Tu"d" t'f" ""iihs 14. Pj.
rates 1; Whit" Prnvcs. 1.

hfliiti

Pirates-- Indinns vs. Cubs
June 28- - Braves vs.

Cubs; Indians vs. Plrntes.

DOWE H MAYHFi D 'R.
life HosDitol-7ritir- G'Otic

Business Men's Asttironce Co,
of America

1506 Main lubbock PO

I I

mhu cuauimcn itikir-o- n

2Cfor your JU L I mllTjl tUIIU" THE HUMAN RACE I 'JPS

I MATINEE & NITE STARTING 2:00 PM jjj m
j k l WE PROUDLY PRESENT X Nj

M rP"BESTPICTURE!' I I If SUN.MON-TUES-JUNE30.JUL- Y 1,2

' Kl m"?A IT'S ALL ABOUT YOUNG jgL !'!

HWikTW I I I ill I II MM M W mM 1
' awlX PEOPLE, PLAYED BY AN h ITlMfcl 1 Ml WuW

fij Touisss5l?;.M.t,,irM
OUTSTANDING CAST OF liili

1 1
tmyn

k JiRRH LEWiSas

AlfcammrAarnt Plcasedonot CZ J W does he

Im W lPlllCaigSLW IJ reveatthe middle McowJJiW I
m v MUFJfc of this picture! Q kinfofUbHster?

J I I LF3ftS1 0. CllfCKUMi 'JCRKT UWTS tiu WCIWOM) JtRKUllftls i P'tfniii5S5R
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By CHRIS CORNISH

The only reason I wish I had
gono to the newspaperconvention
in Fort Worth over the weekend
with my parents is so I could have
something to write a column ubout.
If I know Mrs. C, she'll go cn und
on about it and makeme feci aw-

ful 'cause I didn't go. But it was
sorta nice having them home
again. After all those TV dinners,
frozen pot pics and pizzas it will
be rather nice to sit down to a
good home-cooke- d meal. Tho day
Ihnv left I rempmhnr Mm. C. itli.

of dog food in the cupboard
I don't know she meant
by the dog food bit. I have a
strange feeling she wasn't talking

Isn't so bad. sneaking
bite from Molly's one time.

records

are built prompt

accounts

RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION POST

309 E.

After all, the east everything we
do. It's not tho dog food that's
really so tasty. The dog biscuits,
you know those kind that come in
live different flavurs; milk, egg,
fish, meat and cheese are Just

good. neighborhood
kids and wo used to eat them till
tho time. Our house was a noveltvl
At everyoneelse's house you just
got or something but at
our house you dog biscuits. An
another little thing. They always
take the car, which Is HAD. flut
wc always to n
even If I at work 30 minutes
early or an hour late that evening.

One of the hauls from con-

vention the Publisher's Color-
ing liook. And it had a few price-
less gems. Or at least 1 thought so.
Being of a newspaper
man for 18 yenrs I know the 'sub-
jects pretty well. There's a pic-
ture of a man holding his suit of
clothes. Under it, it says: "1 am n

tinctly saying that there was lots This is my suit. Color
of food in the rcfricerator unit " drab, or I will advertisers."
plenty

what really

I
n

Priceless credit

paymentof

pretty

cookies

managed
was

was

daughter

publisher

The next one 1 like shows n pic-

ture of a harried woman struggling
over the kitchen table, writing. It
says: "This is my country corrcs

nbout the dog. But really, dog food ponde'nt. She has a distinct writing
remember

dish

by

OF

The

got

get ride

the

the

lose

ability, unusual news evaluation
and a home-hone-d style. Color her
necessary.Because she Is." Truer
words were never said. And this
last one I like shows a picture of
a group of men with drinks in their
hands talklnc. It savs: "I eo to

conventions. didn't
discourage

Charlotte

somethingi"1J31"

An EasyBudget Plan for that

Vacation Trip!

Be prepared when you drive out of town

on that vacation next week.

Need car top carrier? One tire,

set? How's your battery? extra sealed

beam Headlights? A cold drink cooler? A

thermos jug? How about ice freezer?

Or portable charcoalcooker for enjoyable,

low cost, roadsidemeals?

BRING VACATION NEED CHARGE
IT; AFTER RETURN.

Main Louis Odam

ulo

FIRSTM

KNOW YOUR INSECT INEMY--

THE COTTON FLEAHOPPER

This cotton pcit Is hard to see,-- bat Its damsro Isn't Deformed
lHven, vrhlpllko terminal growth, and reduced fruit act are chrc--
tcrlitlo of fleahopper Infestation.

Wlugod ttdnltt and wingless
young flcahopptrs ara extremely
active. Tlicy both sap from

of plants, pri-
marily terminal buds and small
Miufrres. tine squares
ln killed and fall from tba

other dainaga becenio
evident.

liooil farming practices pre-
vent fleahopper problems. Kvery

adults lay cites In weedsnear
cottontlelds. Effective field cleanup
and weed control cuts down on
MriUK hatches.

When la fender, flcahop-per- s

move In from nearby weedy
ureas, usually about April. (Irent-ra-t

dnniaco reported In Texas,
Oklahoma and Louisiana. In some
years, states are bard hit
too. Ilalny weather this
pvst, which continues to attack
cotton aa Ions as It remains suc-
culent.

Kleahoppor populations can
build fait. Entomologists recom-
mend early control with Insecti-
cides to stop this profit-robbin-

insect. Cotton growers have
that a new pesticide, called Sevln,
provides excellent fleahopper

even in areaa where some
older materialsara not gtvlng sat-
isfactory results. This new insec-
ticide a carbamate,and ischem-
ically different from phosphates,
arscnlcaJs and chlorinated hydro--

conventions. I like I'd ' want to In the first place,
like to leave my troubles at home j Mrs. Ryder tries to pco-bu-t

she comes with me anyway, pie from using sentenceslike that
Color me happy. Too happy." I Taylor is home and
dnn't think Mr C will like that one the first thing she wanted to know

as well.. Mrs. C will, though, was what's with the green street
CC ! wnai is, anyway i minx

What's this I hear about Benny they're supposed to give out more

Owen not wearing shoes any-- 'Rht or like tha . bu

where' Bet that's a pretty l
U stillexcusefor not going anywhereyou

trip

. a new or

a Got

an cream

a

YOUR LIST TO US.
PAY FOR IT YOU

T. B. & Dial 2455

drain
tfiHlor parts cotton

Many can
plant

buforo signs

help

fall

cotton

Is

other
favors

found

con-
trol

in

'one.

quite
iigms.

like he's got the summer school
bus. too. Chcrl Moore is colne to

I beauty school up at Lubbock this
' summer from 'dawn to dark'. She
saysshe loves it. Wonder If Wayne
feels the sameway about Tech?

The Presbyterian Youth Group
had a hamburger fry over at the
Harold Teals Sunday night and ull
I can say is that the Teal glris
have a darn good set-u-p with the
Gregg boys living next door.

It'l K tuft ItinulM."

Wc do SUPER lubricating, to
be sure. We know where we
know how and wc know what
to use. Drive In for that reg-

ular lubrication ... for gasoline
too.

Lobban's Gulf Service
Main ft Broadway Ph. 2946

T.

carbons. It combines high toxicity
to Insects with less hazardto field
workera who apply It as dust or
spray.

Production economy Is
to maintain cotton profits.

Entomologists favor usinga
insectlcldo early In the sea

son. That way, all major cotton
pests can be controlled with fewer
applications beforo they can do
much damage to the crop. FNS

think they're a little young to real
lzc It but give 'cm aboutten ycais,
They're going to be some good
lookin' kids, both girls and boy
when that group hits high school
And I bet Amy and Linda will know
more about football than most of
the other boys will.

Seems like the annuals arc all
over town now. You sec t h e rn
everywhere, from the swimming
pool to the bail parks. Annual sign
Ing parties are getting to be the
rage. SammieKay Coffey was hos
tess for one last Thursday, Those
unending were Lin Alyn Cox. Ann
Pennington. Vonda Howell. Elnlnc
Whentlcy. StannaButler, Jnnle Car--
rndinc, Marianne Jones,and Marv
Ann Williams. Guess who had tu
work and couldn t go?

Susanneleft us Saturday morn
Ing nt 6 o'clock. We all sure were
sad to seeher leave. I bet Donnlc
Hays was a little sadder than
most. I know we'll alwavs remcm
bcr Susanne and all the fun we've
had. It was a wonderful experience
tor an.

. .
ahu now some couples seen

around: Danny J and Beth K. Alyn
C and Wendell D, Lynn E andTroy
L, Margie H and Don P. Harvey
P and Y, Ricky L and
Shirley S., Edwin L. and Linda G.,
Sheri M and Phil F, Mellndn N
and Curtis D, Fuddy C and Lynda
T, StannaB and Freddy S Mcllnda
N and JohnnyK. Judy C and Les
lie a. vonda H and Harold Wayne
M. Judy C and Bobby H, Janene
H and Bobby B, Billy S and Nita
W. Howard Lee T and Sharon B,
Deborah M and Dewey R, Kenneth
R and Julia C, Mike S and Joyce
C. Delton R and Ruthell M., Tom
C nnd Susie Jo S, Buddy M and
Linda B. Tom C nnd Sharla P,
Dennis P and Linda S, Arlctn R,
and James M, Gary B and Carlol
Dee H. Janice W and David N.,
Arleta R nnd Jackie B, Marianne
J and Royce H, and Pete D and
Chris C.

HAMItLEIi-worhl- 's best-sellin-g -- .yIiiiIr station
wagons.Ami now therearebrantl-ne-w V-ft-

s! tw--6 or new
190-b-p Classic V 8, Roomy Ramblers thatleave other station wagons far behind: "Gir of the Year"'
styling Ituttlc-free-, snlartlikecomfort of new Advanced I nit Construction M Hoof Top Travel Hack
Double-Safet-y Brakes are Hidden compartmentfor valuablesunder cargo floor Won.
ilerfully economicalHumbler American wagons, too Join the Trade1'nrnilr l Humbler 6 or ..

GUY FLOYD MOTOR CO. 112 N. Broadway

Impor-
tant

broad-rang-e

Beverly

New from Justlcsburg

Hospital patients
receive visitors

By MRS. BUD SCHLEHUnER
Visiting patients nt'Carxa Mem-

orial Hospltnl Tuesday were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fcrnle Reed, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Chris Cornett, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lee Reed. Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude
Pelllgtew nnd grandson,Mrs. Bud
Schlchubcr, Dcnlsc nnd Benny, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Franklin and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Smith and Bobo

McWhlrt.
Mary Borcn of Lnmesn Is visiting

for a few days with her cousins,
Barbara and Deborah Boren.
Jnmcs Borcn Is visiting In Lamcsa
with David Borcn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Franklin en-

joyed n fish fry dinner In the El-

ton Nance home Thursdayevening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Reed visited

the Elton Nances Monday evening.
Mrs. Callle Cosh of Lcvclland

visited In the Bandy Cash homo
last week.

Dcnlsc Schlchubcr visited In the
Wcldon Reed home Monday and
Tuesday.

The Wcldon Reed family visited
In the Fcrnle Reed home Monday
evening.

Mrs. Marvin Dorman and Betty
of Snydervisited Mrs. Dcxilc Bcv-er-s

Monday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Brooks of

Slaton visited In the Lee Reed
home Tuesday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce Chilton of
Seminole were overnight guests of
her parents. Mr. nnd Mr. Chris
Cornett. Tuesday.They had spent
a few days at Lnke Thomas.

MRS. E. M. Woodard was dis
missed from the hospital Inst TueS'
day afternoon and taken to her
home in Justiccburg.

Visiting Bud Schlchubcr in the
hospltnl Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Nance, Mrs. Sam Bcv- -

ers Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Mason Jus
tlce, E. C. Franklin and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Smith.

Joe Reed visited his dauchtcr,
Mrs. Harry Wood, at Mercy Hospi-
tal in Slaton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Comett
visited In the E. M. Woodard home
Wednesday.

Riley Miller and his father. Clyde
Miller of Fluvanna, were business
visitors in Amarillo Thursday.

Salestax change
on outerclothing
to start July 1

After Sunday. June 30. the outer
ciotning items you buy that cost
$10 or less will cost 3 per cent
more.

That's becauseouter elnthlnc nn.
dcr $100 in value has been exempt
from Texas salestax the first two
years of tho law, nnd It won't be
alter June ju.

This is lust one of several chan
ges in the Texassalestax law that
first went into effect In Scntember
of 1961.

DrV coods merchants cenernllv
welcome the new across-the-boar- d

tax, becausecustomersneverhave
understood quite why they would
be taxed on some purchasesnnd
not on others. Now that they will
bo taxed on all dry goods pur-
chases,the exolanations nri Im.
pie: 2 per cent on the full purchase.

mere win be some changes in
food purchasetaxes,none of them
expected to be malor. and the tnli
tax on automobiles will go up from
H per cent to a full 2 per cent.

On a $3,000 car. for example, this
will be the difference In a $45 t
and a $60 tax.

VISIT MOTHER
Visltlnc Mrs. Mlnnlr- - Shrnh-r-Yt

Sunday were her daughters and
sons-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilton
Payno nnd children of Tnhoka and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dnv and rhtt.
drcn of Plalnview.

X

Dcnlsc Schlchubcr visited with Annus bull from Evans, Coleman
Knthy Mason in PostThursday, and Urowne, nlsa of Post.

Mr. nnd Mrs. is. w. storle Knncn, rost, u rcgisicrcu
visiting their son nnd family in Angus cows nnd nn
Jal, N. M. gus bull from Lloyd Ainsawrtri,

Mrs. Jim Uorrn nd children vis-

ited the II. J. Horcns In Lamcsa
Friday. Jnmcs returnedhome with
his mother nftcr visiting there.

Mrs. Harry Wood wns dismissed
from the hospital In Slaton Thurs-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Comett spent
Friday nnd Saturdayvisiting their
son and family In Gnil.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sum Hruncr rf
Fluvnnnn visited in the Douglas
McWhlrt home Thursday evening.

Meg and Tommy Lcc Heed visl'-c- d

their grandparents,Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lee Rccd, Thursdayafternoon,

Mrs. Callle Cash hns returned
to her home In Lcvclland nflcr a
visit in the Handy Cash home.

llruce Gene Rccd spent SaturdayI

night with his grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Lcc Rccd. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt j

nnd sons visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl
Goad and daughters In Lcvcllan.1
Saturday.

Mrs. Rllcy Miller and children
visited her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Vaughn Harris, In Odessa Friday
and Saturday.

Kenneth Hale of Denver, Colo.,
who Is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Pcttlgrew,was
n guest of Bobo McWhlrt Sunday.

nud Schlchubcr wns dlsmlsscJ
from the hospital Monday after
undergoing surgery Inst week.

News Is short this week as I
have spent all my time at the hos-
pital ond couldn't get out and ce
people.

Ladies' 400 Needle

SEAMLESS MICRO MESH

HOSE
2 Pr. In Package

88c

LADIES' HIGH COLOR

PANTIES
SIZES 6, 7 and 8

SALE PRICE

39c EACH

3 prs! 1.00

Aberdeen-Ang-us

sales reported
Tho American Angus Association

of St. Joseph, Mo., has announced
the following purchasesof Interest
here:

Tom Gllmorc. Post,nn Aberdeen--

arc
Abcrdccn-An- -

Snvder,
J. C. Jnmcs, Post, nn Aberdeen-Angu-s

bull from Hob and Dixie
Scarborough, Petersburg,

FACTS ON FORESTS
Almost one-fourt-h of the nation's

forest land hos poor stnndsof tim-
ber. Nearly onc-hn- lf of this nrca
Is bare and needs to be replanted
to restore It to productivity with-
in a reasonable length of time. On
the remainder, natural regenera-
tion. Improved protection nnd bet-

ter managementpractices should
be effective In reestablishing
stands.

Bookcase Bed
Set of Box Springs
Inncrspring Mattross
Doublo Dresser

with Mirror
2 Dresser Lamps

Dinette Set
with Leaf

31? E. Main

MEN'S

Reg. 2.49
SALE PRICE

straight

New Just

5

A ft I?

Avenue
"

in lowper of all farm U.J

over 65 and
wero on farms with sale iducli to le

NCLUDES
Couch & Chair

PIECE GOODS
BUYS!

Sale Price

yds.1.00

FARMERS

talwfflit

two-thir- d

now favorite drin
with

flavor
in cup.

BUY AT THE

Coffee Table
2 End
2 Lamps

Carpet
Choice of Framed

Picture for Living

Ed

SHAK

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS

OF FURNITURE

TV-APPLI-
ANCE CENTER

Short Sleeve

Sport
Shirts

1.88

m"VT

carbonatior,

Sawyers

WHITE MUSLIN

01x108"
Reg. 2.49 Value
Wackcr's Sale Price

ALUMINUM

20 Ft.
Reg. 79c Only . ...

CHECKED GINGHAM

Regular 98c Yard

66c yd.

Domestic
Shipment Arrived

Regular 29c Yd.

SALE PRICE

be a

The

cent

Tho
tho

and frozen right
tho

YOURS

Tables
Table

9'xl2

Room

SNAK

Dial 2760

GARZA SHEETS

LAWN EDGING

Long

M
BROWN

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar sight iii TEXAS is the tumbling, stumbling,
tumbleweed drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, and accomplishingnothing.
lour advertisingneedn't like tumbleweed.

amounting

Consult the adman on your local
newspaper. He cansteeryon

to sales.

Only

39995

1.88

54



' Former Railroad
UST Dill Murray ha

Co"K)ne!lWd by the Trnvn
len , 1 of criminal

Urwnal bust-'who-B,,jr.SS m h
Industry

itlai'""' f t, 0 commission.
DertlS one of the

Murray .Irnft.

im. the feeling of the gratia
" Tit his Peal Investmcnti.

businesshad In no wayj$ his decision. ns a com--

PSTjfohn Connally previously

Awscd a report, presented
Kim bv Atty. Gen. Waggoner

that an lnvestl-J'oVSrn.y- 's

per5onal Income
? had revealed that no

ftSff more ,han
u. oil lnmmen.s while scrv- -

the commission.
S$ report was turned to the

tiy'reslRncd from the com--

several weeks ago when
LUnict of Interest question
Zu He admitted at the time

..1 I - r.Wnt Mich In- -
hit he nu UK"' - n -

t!M tntv ' "u "'v
.""t'm.vr. DISREGARD--

ER-S- Governor Connally says tho

Su!e Houso approprmiiuiu
committee, which cameup

l", 1 h.irt hill that he
tnw nil-- sul -

hi protested so vigorously, never
bothered to iouk ui m u"nvi v

..Jfinn
Connally claims this was one rea

son hlcher ciiucaiion was siiun
changed" in the appropriationsbill.

In a receni mccung ui mc wjc
Islative Dudsct Hoard Lt. Gov.
Preston Smith said the same sort
i.i,,.tiiui unrc In Ipi'Islntnrs dis

card r.ovcrnor's recommendati-
on, could apply to the Governor's
Committee To Study Education lie--

. . ... i t tt. i
vond tnc uignscnooi. ino icgism'

... . If U.- -
iors serve on inc jiul'iiiuui uuiu

Sn ihp Legislative Budcct Board.
Ja tm nt ctntn Cfvnntnrc nnrl

Rtpresnt.itives, set up Its own coll-

ege study committee, and ordere-

d Its staff to study problems of
luuncing inc states u colleges,

Sen, Galloway Calhoun of Tyler,
ho asked for the board study,

BUY AN

With A

AT

Collier Chevrolet-Ol- d

said he wn afraid tho state might
run prlvato colleges out of busi
ness by creating more

colleges, lie also said that stu-

dents houd bear "a more reason
able portion of tho cost" of their
college education.

This statement coulu be Inter
preted a n prefect to state-colleg- e

tutlon IncreasesIn the fall of 19CS,

INDUSTRIAL PICTURE Texas
fell from the secondplace to fourth
among tho Top Ten States In In
dustrial Development Inst month.

Dut B, R. Shclton. nssltant di
rector of the TexasIndustrial Com-

mission said the report docs not
show a clear picture.

Actually, says Shclton, Industry
Is developing In Texas at n more
rapid pace than tt did In 1902. At
that time thestate finished third
among the SO statescontending for
new Industries.

In the month proceeding the re
port, 24 new plants were opened In
15 cities. These Included smnN
towns like Georgetown. RcIurIo,
Ltttlcflctd and Lcwlsvlllc, as well
ns metropolitan cities.

RRACF.RO PROGRAM Con
gress killed the Ilracero program
and yet a burial date of Dec. 31,
when It refusedto extend the agree-
ment to Import Mexican farm lab
orers for two more vcars.

It mny help agriculture workers
in other states,but Henry c,

Director of tho Texas Em-
ployment Commission's farm labor
division, says It won't help Texas'
tarm worKcrs.

It might even hurt local workers,
Lclllanc allowed, "because t h c
Braccro program has kept the pay-rat-

e

up,"
Absence of the Draccro compe-

tition, LcBlanc explained, could
in lower wages for this state's

workers.
It Is rumored that Colorado

lawmakersplan to Introduce a bill
to extend the Ilracero nronram
there for one year. Purpose Is to
niiow more time for rendjustmevj
of the farm labor system.

PARK PIER PLANNED State
Parks Board has granted a permit
for an elaborate. 900-fo- fisher
men's pier which would stretch
across narrow Vclasco State Park
Into the Gulf of Mexico.

Park Is a long stretch
of sand, of undetermined width,
covering the coastal front of Bra
zoria County in the Frceport area.

Developers expect to complete
the $40,008 pier and connect lt with
it $25,000 acre land development In
two months.

PLEASURE CITY State School
Land Board acceptedthe only bid
It received for n contract to lease
state submerged land to build j
10,000-foo-t long channel from Cor
pus Chrlstl to a proposed multl
million dollar pleasure cityon Mus--
tang Island.

Mustang Bene'a
Development Corporation. It is the
same organization (owned Pip-
er Aircraft Corporation) that In-

tends to develop 900 acres of Mus-

tang Island into a Marina City,
completewith homes, personal boat
slips, Industry and recreation fa- -

Channel Is expected to cost $109.--

I

was

by

THE POST DISPATCH

000 and will bo available, free, for
public use.

COURT HOLDS PIRM Slato
Supremo Court overruled Attorney
General Carr's motion for n

of tho case, Government
et al versus 53rd District Judge
Herman Jones,

It stood firm on lis caller ruling
that legislative contlnuancm nre
constitutional.
Texas' legislative o

law provides automatic
postponement of court hearings
and trials for parties represented
by legislator-lawyer- s when the
Legislature Is In session.

Carr has been backing Judge
Jonos' contention that tho law h
unconstitutional.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES
Attorny general has ruled that

a rccemiy-passet- i mil by Rep. For-
rest Harding of San Angelo gave
the StateHighway Commission au-
thority to alter maximum speed
limits, Commission could set them
as high as 70 miles per hour.

Also it could set minimum
need limits on rnntrnlUrl nrp,.

highways, whether within or with
out n ciiy s limits, regardlessor
any speed limit set by city

ESCHEAT PROCESS SLOW
ft took the IDS! I.onNlntiirr.
special sessions to pass echcat-rcportln- e

laws to Insure thn !ntp,
right to dormantpersonal property
ana name accounts, unclaimed for
more than seven years by owners
whose whereabouts are unknown;

I

To date more than S1.GOO.000 hns
been collected by the state.

Most came from tho "bank cs--

cool

Shop,

from
skirts

HALF PRICE SALE OF

First
Reg.

Stock up on fine towels
many colors in rich, thirsty

terry!

8.
A flip of ihe opens c

of any or naP Wc'1

mounud, has lid

fs
for

FLOYDADA Garza County
Baptists are Invited to attend the
Family Day programat the Plains
Baptist near here

July 4.

Dr. Hugh Bumpas, recent pre-
sident of the Baptist General Con-

vention of will bring
two messagesto the meeting, one
at 11:30 a. m. nnd the other ut
7:50 p. m.

Mrs. WoodsonArmcs, wife of tho
pastor of Polytechnic II a p 1 1 t
Church In Fort Worth, will speak
at 10:43 a. m. and 7:15 m.

cheat" law, which becamecfflcllve
on Mny 3. 1962. Law
banks, savlnes nnd loan

and credit unions to publicize
dormantaccounts In attempt
uncover lost owners.
deposits then are turned over to
tha state.

So far. this has totaled $1,310.-493,1- 5.

A provision nn the law al-

lows n person claiming Interest in
escheated properties to recover
his money. This has caused $1,633.
.80 to be refunded.

Originally, utility companies. In
surancefirms, county treasurers,
court officers and others affected
by tho first law
reportedmore than $3,300,000 worth
or unclaimed koldings.

However, by the time the public
notice was given, the amount dwin
dled to $2,260,691.88. Newspaper
publicity relative to the new act re
suited In numerous Inquiries and
claims.

ffll iuBtE
si

mttme Mai
SIP SAVE!

fabrics and

Quality, WWCMM
Martcx

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

Can

finger

magnetic

Family Day program
scheduled Baptists

Assembly Thurs-
day,

Oklahoma,

requires
associa-

tion

Unclaimed

escheat-reportin- g

PORTABLE

MIXER

9.99
kitchen tool with

portability, handling,

new design. guarantee!

WEST

30.

of
of

In of

of

cup
Perk is at all

Automatic

Morton church
eventslated
MORTON Former members

and friends of First Baptist
Church of Morton living In or
around Post are invited to attend
the church's 35th anniversary and
June

West
must

The church was organized
1928, with 2S charter members.

Dinner will be served the
following the morning serv-

ice,
Former pastors who will appear

on the programare the Revs. B. B.

Huckabay of Fort Stockton, Weav-

er Lovelace of Knox City and W.

C. Wright of Lamesa. The Rev,
Fred Thomas Is the present

?V Se'oci from fino array of cottons,
Dacron cottons and cotton rayon

rrxm

collection fashion-fres- summer frocks!save on timely
wide, wonderful selection latest styles, including straight

scores designs.

1.98

hold

"NOBLE QUEEN"

to-30

now

June

1 rT?wk

... .

SNAK SHAK

riviv-- w "TXii-- ;j
$mm$51'' - .JbcIxIiI

UT' E 7

n

n

MARTEX

TOWELS

, .

Opener

.

cr

p.

an to

and full

ELECTRIC

Dryer

14.88
style with heat

plus for summertime, In

aqua with matching

FOAM-BAC- SOLUTION

Room-Siz-e Rugs
JUBILEE VALUE BUYI

14.99
In rich tweed patterns.solutionFull 0x12 room-sli- o rugs that are

These durabU. loam-bac- tugs available In smart color tones to

every

30-CU- P AUTOMATIC

Percolator
BY BEND

Bend's '
a group

events

the

27,
by

church

. .

Choose

Bonnet 3 levels,

"cool"

bonnet.

decor!

at 2.49

LARGE SIZE

BeachTowels
Compare

Huec thirsty bench towels in
bnjht patterns so popular fur

fun in thesun outingt!

SANTA FE CARLOAD

Total carloadsmoved over Santa
Fo System Lines for the week end-

ing June 22 were 35,769 compared
with 36,711 for the same week a
year ago, On-lin- e loadings wens
24,118 compnrcdwith 25,395 for the
correspondingweek last year. Cars
received from connections totaled
11,631 comparedwith 11,318 for the
same week n year ago. Santa
handled a total of 36,214 carloads
In the preceding week of this year.

FARM STATISTICS

Nearly 80 per cent of the farm
operators In this country owneJ
their own farms In 1959 ns com-

pared to Only 60 per cent self
ownership in 1935. And about twice
as many farmers rented additional
land In 1959 as in 1935.

Cl.tE

DYED

dyed

Party

INOS

5W .
4 OdU

,Try One Today at

THE

Roa.

case

GENERAL

Hair

are

F"!

1.77

at
In

. . .

IF

V

reproduction of hand'
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SISTER IMPROVING

Nlss Nora Stephens reports that
her Mrs. Gladys Is
slowly Improving,

Dunlap's great buying power brings these pop-

ular briefs wonderful summer
savings. quality nylon TVhlte, Pink, Blue.
Beige

FAMOUS

25.00 VALUE, PERFECT

Faithful loomed

sister, Hyde,

colonial counterpane. in decorator
colors! savings madeposUblc
Irregularities you'll hardly notice

3 "

you

Fine
sizes

Grat by tiny

A Kansas University computer,
given tho task of diagnosing 263

thyroid condiilons, was right on
96 per cent of the, tha physician-observ- er

reports,

TO HELP YOU ENJOY YOUR

July 4th Holiday
We Will Be Open Regular

Hours On

Thursday, July 4th

I

LADIES' BRIEFS

Hollywood-styl- e

MORGAN-JONE-S

Minuet" Spread

12.99

REG. 89c PR.

3 2.00

SALE OF FAMOUS NAME MORGAN-JONE-S

BEDSPREADS Woven Spreads

00 A QQ5.95 to 9.95 Vcluo
9.95 Values .

m Jf J Perfect fcf Jf
Smart woven spreadsfashioned by Cannon Now, a famous Morgpr-Jone-c spread at a
and Bates to sell for much more1 Chooie fraction of the normal price Irregularities
from a wide array of styles, arc so tiny you'll never notice

SPOKT AND DRESS FABRICS 8

Faniou-mako- r cottons. cottm
tins, printed voile, sportswearfuo- -

ji Special Purchase ofFamous Brandt '''fll'd'
Includes 1,00 toy J

i.
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Legal Advenliing Rales
.Censeevtlve lnertUn
per ward

CUtsitird Adrti-.in- e Rales

F1rl Imertion. p word tc
i

per

Sri

Public Notice

IF VOL NEED HELP wKb a.

or UMI w write Box 7- -

52tc l10)

POR HOME delivery of tfc Lab--j
book Avalanche Journal, Cil
Danny O'Neal Daa

tfc (4--4) I

TO Whom It May Concern-- No

hunting, fishing or trespaswag
oa the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch

SStp (6--6)

Real Estate

FOR SALE By owner, three bed--

room and den residence,central
heat, refrigerated air coadstten--

Ing. double garage. 4K Osage.
aC f 1

tic ),

FOR SALE Three bedroom houe
with bath and half, fireplace. 905

West 12th. George Booher. Lub-

bock, Phone SW
tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE Art Craft Mobile home
44 feet long. 10 fet wide plus
metal carport, tool shed, cyclone
fence and 50 foot lot Automatic
washer Front kitchen, two bed
rooms, air conditioned, Call 3J7J.

605 West 13th.
tfc (6-r- )

j

'

59 CHEVROLET
El Comino V8 with O drive

55 OLDS
air conditon'ng

loadod with power brakes.
power steering.,etc

'55 FORD
V8, st, tr., radio and heater

SOMETHING NEWI

We now have a new front
end machine to make those
wheel alignmonts which
save you money on tires
end make your car safer
to drive.

H&N Garage
60S N. Broadway Dial 2526

fenced backyard, storm

716 Wott 10th

Rentals

TOR KENT Bedrooms by night
or week 12J North Broadway

tfc '4-l-l

POR SALE OR RENT Houses.
For mformation oo L R. Mason
prwpe!ties eaH Mis. Aiena
Brewer Dl 2253

tic (11--

FOR RENT One bedroom boose,
carpeted, 9R Ww Mam. CaU

ISM.
tic f2

FOR RBKT To-bedroo- uafwrn
isbed heewtA raae is kitch-
en. 54 W. 11th CaU 3SS.

tic (f-U- )

POR RENT Two be4reoeu fum-tsfce- d

!9K. 114 Eat 14th Si
CaB Ed Siwyea
Center.

FOR REJfT --Three-roara lratiatd
tmM ad Wtk. IIS N. Ave. 11

Call 3

ltc f2)
FOR RENT-T-hre room apart-- I

ateat. nearly as MAs paid. Dual

either 3t90 or 2SJ4. Power Apari- - i

fflwttf acron froca UsAed.

j

NOW OPEN. Fixit Shop, small elec-
trical appliances repaired. 403
South Broadway. Guy D-v- ts.

tfc (2--

COFFEE BREAK
Just phone and we wilt meetsome
place and talk about setting tha
house or farm for you over a good
cup of roffee Harold Lucas, real-
tor, dial 2S34.

tfC (3-2-

Wanted
i

WAMTED Yard work, mowing and
edging W. I. Coffee. Call 27S7,

ftp

LICENSED chHd care center Hyj
day. week or beer Day or aiaX '

Under adult superviaion See
Helen McMUlin. W E Maw or
Call 327S

tfc f6-6- )

About 95 per en-- 4 persons af
flirted With jrouf are ni,r

Look at Our

Used Furniture
Bargains

While Considering
Your

Upholstering
Needs

CUSTOM

Dial 2295 615 N. Broadway

.cedar. payeJstoeet. I

REAL

For Sale
EXTRA LARGE two-bedroo- living-dinin- g room com-

bination, hardwood floor, Venetian blindt, or,

asbestossiding, attached garago, backyard fenced. Beauti-

ful landscaping,on pavod ttrtxtr. Formerly occupied by Hen-

ry Talo. Shewn by appointmentonly. $1,000down; toctudmg

closing costs, balancemonthly payments,PHA, 5 Utter-e- st

Locatedat 1 10 South Ave. Q.

NICE TVO.D&DROOf.Wotl Jo .vvoJJ eatpei. wbsMi
siding,

af Stteet.

Harold

Miscellaneous

UPHOLSTERING

Lucas

ESTATE

REALTOR

"3 lail MoJn In fosl Imuronte Astency Dial 2S94

For Sale

STILL LIFE parch
SMogf We sell thesa and tou
of then Wilke s Spfei

ltp (6--r

KEYS For your ear. house or bus-
iness building. Made whe TW

wast. Keys duplicated for aH
locks. We guarantee our keys

I

to fit. R. E. COX LUMBER CO.
tfc (1--

ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.
AU kinds el mattress work, guar-
anteed. Call Mrs, F. F. Keetea,
2SM, Post.

tfc fT)

IRRIGATION PULLING, clean-
ing, installing pressuresystems,
casing pulling Contact H. A.

Justice. Route 2. dial
tfc (2--

GOT A PAINT job in mind' We
have real bargains in famous
Pittsburgh Paints. U'Uke s Su,- -

ltp (6-;- i

SLANT-NEEDL- E Singer You can
xtg-ia- make fancy ststebes. but--j

tonhotes. eyelets,monogramsetc j

without extra attachments. Bal-

ance SW 00 or 59-2-
8 per month ,

Write or call Credit Manager.i

m$ Broadway. Lubbock. Texas,
PO ,

tc () i

FOR TRADE Automatic grUl and
waffle iroa. Used one time. Will

trade for S bocks stamps. IIS S
Ave O.

tfc (6-1-

FOR A TELEVISION bargain, buy
Era enan-Dttmo- at Wjlke's Sup--:
plies. Black and white or color.

ltp (5-:-

FOR SALE 1S5S Chryler New-York-

and 159 Ford wrth
both stick and extra

dees, priced to sell Come oy
First National Bank for fall de--

tails.
tfc (6-2-

CARPETS dean easier with the
tthse Usatre Electric Sbampoxrj
only 1 per day with purchaseof :

tlhte Lustre. Hodman Furniture '

Co. ltc (6-2-

PLENTY Urge end medium min
now. FirK house socthice plant.
John Pulsus. 2tc (6-2-0

;

FOR SALE German Shepherd ,

pup Female. Four months oU
Dial 359 ltc (6-2-

'

FOR SALE boat. 35 HP
Evmrude. electric starter-gene- i

ator t ail 3373 695 West 13th
tfc (6-2-

Garza bond sales
zoom to S58,841

Bond sale m GarzaCountv to; at
ed 110 S25 during May acrord.ng
to trby u itetcalf Jr . chairman
of the County Savings Bonds Com-

mittee
The Mav sales brounht Gim

County s total throegh the firt l,e
or cent of 1U IM3 goal of 5119

Savtnaa 9ooAt sale in Tvtbi dur
ne Mav were 1I1.S44 63 Thu
rrtmu an increase of 3 per ritrr Mav of 161

f wf happy to note the sates
ureasein May rae contv ch,'

man said ' and feel confident that
ru t a diract reult al the out
tandn auMMsrt aivea to the Fmt

dom Bond Drive by twd votba- -

teers newteaperc. radio and TV
siauonj. orgssMattMM, and others

LEAVES TOR ARMY
Snersaaa Dana m nt u,

Mr tm HarruMirt left Monday j

DIAL 3340

FOR

COOLER

SERVICE

We wil put up your
cooler and choc it for
new summer season,
cKangemafs If needed.

We stock parts and ton re
pair any make.

Ft JsFurniture

Cardof Thanks

To those who ex?reaed tstew
sympathy m so rsant-- beartft

, ad practical ways darsng mtr re-c- es

bereaifemes is the lass at
i Jewel KhrtU. we exteod oar heart--1

feh thanks.
The Gill families

' I wish te thank my many fnends
for their visits, flowers, gifts, aM i

i cardsduring my receotstay n the
hospitaL

i Marine Darrf.t
! We wish te thaak oar rniny .

fnends for thebeautiful flowers, tot

the prayers and the kind words of
sympathy extended to us in oor
time of sorrow for the less of aer
little darting We want to thank a0
the ladies that cooked and served
such lovely meals, the ladies that
were with us Caring those trying
nights and the men that were at
the funeral home with little Dale
Also Charlie Lon Baker. Rotas
Gerner. Pobce Chief Ehoa Cortej-ari-

Junior Shepherd, Dr. Carter
and our many friends who put
forth such great effort. We wt&h to
thank the pallbearers. Bitty Joe
Lofton. Nolan Wflkaas, Bllj On
on, and Charlie Lon Baker Also
Ben Gould, Al Jennings,BUI Wood- -

ard. Glenn Bratcher. the men on
Rig I. Rig 2 also thePostexCor--

ton Mills and emploj-es- . Dr. Tubb.
JamesMi-M- r andJamesBlair Also
the kind words and prayersof Bro
How el! and Bro Cox. May God
Mess eachand everv one of you.

The Varied Bowen farml?
Ruth Bowen and family
The Ben Altman familv

Rogersvisiting
from Trinidad
Mr and Mrs W G Rogers and

their three sons flew into Lubbo.--
Tuesday morn-n- g from Trinidad
in the British West Indies for as
extended visit with Mr. Rogers'
mother. Mrs JohnnieRogersof the
Grahamcommunity, and Mrs. Rog-

ers' parents. .Sir and Mrs. Guy-Floy-

of Post.
Rogers is a tool pusher on an

off shoredrilling rig for the Santa
Fe Drilling Co. at Trinidad. The
Rogers have hved in Trinidad for
the last six years and after a
month's visit here will fly back
to Trinidad for another two years.

Currently. Rogers' firm is dr.ll
ing 155 wells between Trinidad and
Veneruela and his rig is IS miles
off shore in the Gulf of Paria

The Rogers' stopped at both i!k
Janarna Canal and Mexico City
en route here for their present .
Jt

This is Mr Rogers second
bark since going to Tnmdad and

J4x5pilai

lfc3
Tim 4raittr4 to Gra

tteJfim s last Tedy
Mrs. Levi Moar. oetrca!
Dara Mattock. saed4cal
A Lee Ward, taedteal
Mrs Jerrv Thwrtt. okntetrteal
Arthur Netoest, ecl
Mrs Kathrya Cawv medical
Mrs Aaaie Odefa. medical
Keetta Setsnders. raedieal
Mrs Tra Power. neHetrfcal
Mrs Virginia Henstey. medieat
Mrs. Margt HW. medical
Mn Ladetl Jctatsoa.ebMetrxal

Dismissed
W L SchfeBaeer
Mrs. Aanie Odorn
Arthw Nelsoa
Mrs. Kalhryn Cat
Mrs. Mamie Moare
Mrs. LadeV Johasm
Mrs. Eiberta MartkB
Keetea Saiders
Mrs Margee HiS
E. E Jooes
Doririw Torres
Mrs. E M. Wcodard

County records
Ofl and Gas Lease

S. M Swensonand others to Sig-

nal Oil k Gas Co., east half of
nonhwejt quarter of Section 53.
H4GN Survey.

Deeds
William Buford Finchem and

wife to BIHy Gene Criswell and
wife, tract 200 feet bv 100 feet out
of Section 1225. ELRR.

I gnacio Varela and wife to John
B Luna. Lot 14, Block 64. Post;
5325.

Howard Kolb and wife to Eula
B Mason and others. Lots 9 arid
18. Block 23. Post

Edward Earl Jacksonand others
to Paul Cates. south half of Sec-

tion 1313. HiOB; J49.SOO.

Mirriage Licenses
Clark Barton, 55. and Mrs. Dixie

Roberts. 56. June IS

Warren Loyd McClendon. 55. and
Mrs Lrraiae Francis Enright, 19;

June It
Mehnn Lynn Byrd. 20. and Mi;

Barbara June Floyd. 19: June 29.!
Edward Wesley Johnson, 43. and

Mrs. Edna Rae Taylor. 48; June
21

UNDERGOES MAJOR SURGERY
Mrs. Ansil O'Neal of Post under--,

went major surgery Friday morn-
ing in the Terry County General
Hosptta! in Brownfield. Her hus-
band, managerof PioneerNatural
Gas here, reportsshe is doing fine
but will be In the hospital there for
another week before returning to
their home here.

NEW SECRETARY
Mrs Hershel Bevers will replace

Mrs. Pat Putham as secretary of
the First Baptist Church, Monday
Mrs. Pulliam resigned from th.s
position as she is moving to M.d-lan-

to join her husband who .s
working for Lock Construction Co

Mrs Rogers' third Their threewns are Don, 13, Dan. 10 and Jay.
S

Br MRS. LUCILE
Here we co arara with another

at Mtr with the wea--

titer. Seems like we
.
verv

. ,nrp n m v iiua ni lit. 1 1. v, v

rU. vihnUif riMirrh In IjmMj
Swndeiy cremni and had to realty
. . ., , .ove w en iwrae wiore wt simw ,

. . ... .... i i
Ml Hcweve y rae we rcaiiy b--
a time, we cowM seetne tornaooes
u. K rU--li s mm dnwn I

to the to the west tr
ni I ntitwirlf arut ih nihr

k. nf tKi ritv U,
rrirA Knr-- i. iii in nm to maVj

it to the storm cellar before it be--
-- an to rain. We're staying at home
from now on. If there's a cloud In

(
the sky.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. B

C Chttds last week were Mr and
Mrs. Leis ChlWs ot Center '

Mrs. Moltle GrlbWe had rurgerv'
in West Texas in Lubbock
Friday. She Is In t.H,

home of her son. w. u uribbie
and family We hope she is soan
w, enougn 10 oe up ana u.

Luncheon cuests In the W G.
home Sunday were Mr

ana Airs, h ai uumic 01 uruwn- - t

t if4-- Aicn viimnp mem u rrf j a.
Mmrr. and Ar e

ODIE who hasbeen
i.. t t j ... :

Lubbock We
wish for him a soeedv recovery

The Rev. Ira visited .

the G.
manager,but

Mrs. Gregg,
Lubbock

Mr. Jcre Worth, one
Johnl Hobbs. N. M. visited in ,

the L. B Burk home

the
list the past but is feeling
much better.

Mrs. w a a
luncheon guest the C. 0.

Sundav.
Mrs. Addie Mrs.

C. O. visited Mrs.
R. Gregg

7t&
as guests weeks Mr. '

nieces. Mrs. PaulineHooper,
Mr Mrs.

Vamer Vickey. all of
Yuma. Arir-- . Mrs. V:t- -'

tero of Fresno. Calif ;

Mrs. C. C. Jones Mrs. j

C B. King morning .

visited C. M. Greer who
been the list

The Club met
Odom, June 20. presenti

Mrs. Edna Bernice

&

'Try Us

Be Glad Did '

107 W, Dial 2144

sr.il tn.AawwM vu ijui
tOOT

Propst Mrs C C Jones,and Mm.
TUard. meeting be 'n
the home of Mr Lillian Steven
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nrui npaln this week. We have m-- l Loyd Moore tl Ctrr- -
loved eollectins news lte.-n-s tioipiiai on Ju.--n Ji u. .

thoucht tki micht like to hear 'K pounas ,e rrjni-- . ..
about inaruc you,

at

A aipl ftmiK1 1lmlrtsttsin fruit.
held al Tan

,ne Bowj here night. July Mrare and. ... . , .
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monlh. King.
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"cm JU7Ractime Mr
are, scneaiueator are parenU

Is time enter these

the nation's bowk-is-.

in W. home ' to Richard
i Tang Bowl

Jessie who has been!bowlers are asek to wait too
a patient in long and be caught the

came home j

and Mrs. Vernon Hill and Price of Fort of ,

of

J. W. Fox has been on sick
week,

Lucy
of

and
E.

Friday

house this past
Fox's
Mrs. Sally and
Frank and

and Frank

called on
and

also Mrs.
has on sick

Ada Those
were Morris, !

Frst
You'll You

Main

Next will

..... t.

of Mrs
a

u
r

will you
u

little
we

to

women
arrived here and mak-- l
ing daily at the Tan
Bowl. She will bowl
match Mrs. Collier

at 8 o'clock tonight
said.

DIES

Mrs. Lena Crisp Dallas, sister--
of Mrs. Nora

la in Dallas. Fun--j
eraI were there

112
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Announcing
HUDSON SPARKS

Ready Concrete Dirt Contractors
opened

DIAL 495-249-4

CompleteConcrete Mixing
Plant-T-wo

NOW IN OPERATION HERE

SERVING POST AREA

Grasslandfolks race

storm home to cellar
WALKER

exoeriences
everyUme

groundone

Hospital
convalescing

McCleskey

CAMPBELL,

Methodist Hospital.

Campbell

Callfornls.
bringing

up

McCleskey
Tuesdayevening. Borgman.

Methodist

Saturday
afternoon.

Cunningham

afternoon.

andME."A. VhomaVhavc

Fredley.

Monday

Thursday

Automotive Paint
Lacquers

GarzaAuto Parts

DOZERS

riOWinq

Tourneys cominq
fang Bowl;

exhibition match

Thursday Mr.7

Tournament

tournaments,according

dead-pita-l.

Wednesday.

McCleskey
McCleskey

Monday
appearances

exhibition
Virginia

(Thurs-
day), Borgman

SISTER-IN-LA-

Willingharn,
THursday

conducted
Monday

Arrival

dauchter

uranaparenti

cDini

Handicap

Need Auto Repairs?

shop Either

JamesAltman right.

reasonable.

BROADWAY

&
Mix &

have office and yard Post
ON CLAIREMONT HIGHWAY (Former of Ready-Mi-x Concrete)

At Night Holidays PhoneCreedBraddock, 495-202-6

Trucks

- MAINTAINERS - SCRAPERS

DRAGLINES

.1!. m r'i i .I ! AL m I rtrliOn$wo nun u i i' n n vv nri l.wwm - .- - w a w i VVwn
and beodna D vart nn Ditches 3Iocs -

FULLY IHSURED

new

S1789

Simmons, foreman.

Mechanic

in
Yard Post

and

COLORADO CITY OFFICE - RA



Another inch of rain

in PleasantValley area
ny MRS. MAX CHAFFIN .

camel The averthe rainst ou here (or the Sunday nlBh!

M,tr wa one Inch nnd the main
Inht01 hc conversations,

timi nipt
Add we arc ouyi - -

2f "am afraid. "Vou know, when

my
'hUand plans to let me drive
0( hu tractors 10 rci an im

JSJk doac that needs to be done,

thir.fii arc bad!

0r hearts go out to the Voncll

nmtn family, relativesandfrlenJs
their bereavement.

'uaddiMon to the relatives of

ihit area, uen a i h
Mrs Artie Baxter nnd Mr.

rL. riussts. aunts; Mr. and Mrs.

DMinM Allman. uncle and aunt
m-- ir children. Mrs. Thelmar... mk P.lmer Itltt. Mrs.

Sntnce. the Will Uartons, the Mux

Outins and the Buddy Halls
the funeral of Milton Dale

Saturday afternoon In

Mr and Mrs. Alvln Langhamcr
and daughters. Linda nna uiane.
srrived at the Jerry Kotrolas'
home on Tuesday and stayeduntil
Saturday of this past week.

Mrs. C R. Scott had Mr. and
Mrs. W G. Pool and daughtersas
wMkcnd Ruests.

Mrs. Lena Chaffln's sister. Mrs.
Minnie Mahwi, and her friend.
Mrs. Annie Carrlcker of Center
(East Texas) arrived for a few
divs visit the latter part of last

ck.
Mrs. Vernon entertainedwith a

home appliance oarty last Thurs-da- y

with Mrs, Edith Waits of Lub-
bock as demonstrator. Those who
attended the 3 r, m. affair were:
Mmes. Robert Mock, C. R. Scott.
C. C Lee. B. L. Thomas. G. W.
Lee, Henry Whcntlcy, Wesley Scott
and Marucie Fluitt and Misses
Barbara Mock and Shirley Lee.

The M. C, Edmunds' son, Glenn
Edmundsand family of Slaton, vis.
ited them on Sunday,

The B L Thomas called on the
J G Siewcrts on Sunday aftern-

oon.
The lee Wards spent several

days at Lake Thomas this past
week.

Mr and Mrs Bill Owen nnd Mr.
and Mrs Rill Twilley of Eunice,
N M. nd Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Norton and family of Seminole
were all visitors In the Alvl Roo-inso- n

home on Sunday.
And you know what I Rot for

Retting that last bit of news? A ar
of fresh homemade plum jelly
from the lady of the house! That'
what makes this job worth It (plus
getting to talk to your neighbor
once a week anyway (husbands
stop reading here) if you are lucky
enoueh to f!nd her home!

MRS. Til F.I.MAS Burkctt had
Sunday dinner with the Elmer
Huts.

Mrs Rufus Gerner of Post and
children and Miss Freda Gerner
of Los Anceles, Calif., came on
last Thursday to see Mrs, Lena
Chaffin

Mrs Spence Bovcrs and children
went over to the Floyd Hodpes
home nn Sundayafternoon nnd vis
ited with Mrs Uodes'mother and
lther from Graham (near Fort
Worth)

Can vou smell that barbecue in
the air' Well Mrs. Mike Winches-te-r

enofced (t for Myrtle Johnson
and Flovd Reeseon Saturdaynight
at the Clovn Robinson home.

Mr and Mrs, Will Barton were

Jaytoneditor is
visitor in Post
Afton Richards, editor and pub--

lhe Jav,on Chronicle.M ted briefly In Post last Friday
XT00"; 5al!i"S at The Dispatch

1!av,n8 Mn,e emergency
YeunJ 'k done bv Dr B. E

,u'3rd u accompanied by
h" ,h " The

a PWe with a

rii'or
1

,,newsPaPr. Charles

nTSLAmo!l Levelland
Jayt.nnew,--

.. v'StT IV HAvc n...
f,e her nLk nd Mrs J"" ""V

f5!'"randMnC0 ?,cvcn, 3f

?llr V,, u r orn s,cve" of

lii "

S' K, fr0" WORTH

& "f Mrj it 0"f Uer

"e spring clsi.
ii......

" ,,im,lvndr

off to Sweetwateron Sunday to see
Mrs. Barton's sister.

Tho Jerry Kotrolas oiid the Al
vln Lnnghamersdrove to Seminole
last Wednesday to sec Mrs, Kotro
las sister, Mrs. Wllbcrt Albus and
family.

Tho B. B. Thomas were supp'r
guests of the Vernon Scotls last
Thursday night.

Mrs. Jack Burkett and Mrs. A
A. Mecks drove to Lovingtom N
M., last week to bring back Mis,
F. H. Webb. Mrs. Mecks' mother
While there they saw thc It R Lnty
family and the Hugh Webbs, Mrs,
Webb will be staying with the
Mecks awhile.

Mrs. James Shelton's mother
of Lubbock Is visiting her a few
days this week.

The PleasantValley Home De-

monstration Club met at 1 30 p,
m. (summer hours) June 24 In the
home of Mrs. Vernon Scott, (wc
hnd to ford a river but wc got In' )
Roll call was answeredwith "My
favorite dress design". A demon-
stration on "Sercction and Care of
Accessories" was given by our
model Mrs, Robert Mock who also
showed us how to make fabric
gloves. Refreshmentsof pink lem-
onade and oatmealdelights were
servedto the following: Mrs. Elmer
Hltt. Mrs. B. L. Thomas.Mrs. Max
Chnffin, Mrs. Maurice Fluitt. our
model and the hostess,
nouncement. Mrs. Dixie Roberts
Thomas for a day last week.

MRS, M. J. Malouf and her three
nrandchlldrcn visited Mrs. Lena
Chaffin on Saturday afternoon.
Wayne Chnffin who has been re-

leased from doctor's care brought
his family and spentSaturdaywith
Mrs. Lena Chaffin and attended
the Bowen funeral In Post.

Friday last, the Jerry Kotroia3
took their gueststo Pep to see Mrs.
Katroln's uncle.

Saturdaynight thc Vernon Scotts.
the Pools nnd Mrs. C. R. Scott had
suopcr with the Wesley Scotts and
afterwards attended a baseball
game In which Teddy Scott played.

Mrs. Jacky Mecks, Billy Joe and
Mickey of Happy were weekend
guests of thc A. A Mecks.

The B. L. ThomasspentWednes-
day night with the Claude Thomas.

I nm happy to make this an-

nouncement. Mrs. Dixie Roberts
and Clark Barton were united in '

marriage on Tuesday.June IS at
5 p. m. In Slaton by Bro. J o r
Green In his home. The Green fum- -

lly were presentfor the ceremony,
Now, I can tell you my last b:t!

of news! Last Wednesday nicht, ;

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Lee and Shir--1

ley entertainedMiss Brenda Dabbs,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas Livingston,
Mrs. Wayne Runkles, Mr, and Mrs, '

Clark Barton and Darrell Jonss t

Thc occasion wis n belated birth-da-

party for Shirley.
Bicn Venldos to our ncwlywcds

and may you have a long and full
life together! They are at home on
the Clark Barton farm.

i

i

Formerprincipal

is Post visitor
Ellis M Mills of Big Lake, form-

er elementary and junior high
school principal hire, visited brief-
ly In Post Tuesday afternoon. He
and Mrs. Mills are in Lubbock vis-- 1

Iting her folks.
Mills, who was a school princi-

pal here for several years before I

going to Hale Center In 1957, has)
been teaching high school English
at ReaganCounty High School. Big
Lake, the last few years. Begin-nin- e

with the fall term, he will,
serve ns guidance counselorIn the
Big Lake schools.

The Mills also visited In Borger
with their son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Rodgcrs
and their new granddaughter,Shai-o- n.

Another daughter of the Mil's.
Mrs. Ronald Wartes, lives in Lub-

bock, and their son. Kenneth, Is a
design engineer ot Lake Charles.
La., with thc Pittsburg Plate Glass
Co. He is a graduate of Tulanc
University.

'Day of Triffids' is

attraction at Tower
Springing from John Wyndham's

best-sellin- g science-fictio- n novel uf
the same title, "The 'day of the
Trifflods" Is showing at the Tower
Theatre through Saturdayasone of
the screens great suspensethrill-
ers.

It Is a gripping, chilling story if
mankind at first almost wholly
blinded by the brlllance of a meteo-
rite shower and then held in ai
almost petrifying state of terror by
the Invasion of the triffids pro-
lific, mobile plants that attack with
a lethal sting.

Howard Keel toplines the cast.
Others Include Nicole Maurey. Juli-
ette Scott, Kleron Moore and Mer-vy- n

Jones.

NEW RESIDENTS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Condrcn and

children are moving here from
Seminole to nuke their home.Mr.
Condron will be tho new market
manager ot Plggljr Wiggly us nt
July 1 The Condrens have a son.

I three years of aiie and a Uauehtei
(our months Harvey Williams, tin
nreieni tusnnver Uiii remain I rli; J'va on, Jerry t ""Wber week before being tuf

Jul ru, whfr ll left foreiTeJ 10 a Lubbock Plgjly Wicsi
vxta store

u r Ti

WATER POURS OUT
This Soil Conservation Service picture, made by Jack Gray,
shows someof the enormousamount of runoff water from the
high plains coming through a Gail highway conduit on the
U Lazy S Ranch, The picture was madeshortly after the heavy
rains af several days ago.

Runoff water points up

terrace,waterway need
Excessive amountsof runoff wa-

ter from heavy rains recently have
shown the need for diversion ter-

races and waterways, says Jack
Gray, work unit soil conservation-
ist at the Soil Conservation Service
office here.

The diversion terrace is used at
or near the break of the slope to

concentrateand divert safely with-

out erosion the water that should
usually cut across and gully the
more sloping ground. The grade in
thc channel of thc diversion ter-
race can vary from level to three
inches fall in a hundred feet of

July 4 matinee for
'West Side Story"

"West Side Story" winner of 10

academyAwards, will begin show-

ing at the Tower Theatre on Thurs-

day, July 4. with a 2 p. m. mati-- ,

nee, theatre managerJohnny Hop-kin- s

said. j

The cast of "West Side Story",
called the best picture of the year,
includes Natalie Wood, Rlchatd,
Beymcr. Russ Tamblyn, Rita Mor-

eno and George Chakirts.

DAUGHTER IN HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathls went
to Hereford Saturday to visit their
daughter,Mrs. R. V. Burnes, who
underwent surgery for a ruptered
disc two weeks ago. They took i

their grandchildren, Ronal, Ror,
and Cynthia Ann, to the hospital

to celebrate their mother's blrtn-day- .

They returned to Andrews
with an aunt, Mrs. Al Neinast, tor
a visit

Our

Is

One or both ends of thc
terrace arc left open so that thc
water by the will
be

It Is very that
terraces empty on to a well

outlet. The more
outlets arc native

that has been to
grass, natural water
courses andbrood brassstrips over
a line that will carry the
water safely to a point where no
erosion will occur. Any of thc above
outlets must be large and
with
to keep the highly erosive powers
of the water from

the outlet.
Where a native

or retired r opland to grass is not
to empty a the

broad .(trass strips near the pro
perty line arc the usual outlet used, i

As a rule this broad
should be before

the is
The flow on the

where the Is io
be will cause mm;

than the
over n larger area. The broad

has its place
where any flow may
occur. Thc terrace outlet
is only one is

water from road
without

across fields.
Other on these two
Other on these two

of and
terraces can be

by the local Soil Ser-

vice the Garza Soil
District
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channel length.
diversion

caught diversion
drained.

Important diver-
sion
protected suitable

pastures, crop-
land returned

vegetated

property

enough
enough establishedvegetation

concentrated er-

oding
suitable pasture,

available diversion,

general water-
way establised

diversion constructed.
constructed fore-sroun-d

waterway
constructed

damage uncorvcentrated
veg-

etated waterway
concentrated
diversion

example. Another
delivering culverts
safely causing gullies

questions
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practices waterways div-
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The PostDispatch

Everybody too busy at
Graham to make news
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

It seemsall the farmersore so
busy they don't have time to visit
so news Is scarce.

Mrs. Paul Hcdrick of Lubbock
and Mrs. Sally Sherry of Brown- -

field visited Monday with the Elva
Peel family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown and
family of Ft. Bennlng. Ga., and
Mr and Mrs. Frank Chandlerand
family of Wichita. Kans.. are visit
ing the ladle's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McMahon nnd r.lndn Sun.
day afternoon visitors were the
Donald Gossett family of Lubbock,
Mrs. Fred Gntctf. flllvor MrMili.
on and Mrs. Leo Cobb nnd Cheil.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reese nnJ
family of Ralls spent Saturdayand
ounu.iy wun nis sister nna orotner-in-ln-

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert

CoDt. JoeAimn nf Am.irllln rumt
the weekend with the Rnv Mrflrl.
Inn fnmllv. Ills fnmllu
home with him Sunday afternoon.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Thuett on the birth of their
uuujjmcr.

Mrs, Thelbert Mellrid nnd n.iv.
Id visited Saturday afternoon in
Post with Mrs. L. E. MCBrlde.

Mrs. J. M. NirhnU nnd rMM,--- .

of Irving visited recently with her,
parcnis, rir. ana iMrs. Leo Cobb
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvel nnt.p nnd
family visited Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Williams.

Mr, and Mn. FW Pnrrlth ,...(
daughter visited recently with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
Parrish. and other relatives.

Sunday guests of the Ray
were the E. A. Kings, the

Bill Stones, and thc Raymond
thanes, the Joe Aimos and the
Mason McClellans.

i. unu Mrs. AuDry Ritchie
MOnd.1V nvonlnn ,1U r t

Gossetts. The Bill McMahons were
Tuesdayevcn'ng visitors.

Guaranteed

49
Bacon

Potatoes
10

Mellorine
Borden's
L2 Gallon

HI.C
46 OZ.

MR. AND MRS. Elmer D. Jones
and family visited Sunday evening '

with his sister nnd brother-in-law- , '

Mr. and Mrs. Elva Peel '

Mr. and Mrs. Qunnah Maei
went to Roaring Springs Sunday
after her mother, Mrs, Green I

The Troy Nelsons visited Mon
day evening with the Mclvin W.I-- J

Hams.
'Congratulations to Mr and Mrs

Lonnle Gene Peel. We wish fot
them n long and happy married
life.

Mrs. Edith Campbell and her
mother, Mrs. Stecn, of Amarlllo
visited recently with the Bill Mc-

Mahons.
David Williams spent Sunday

night In Post with his grnndpar-- i
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Williams,

'Lamar JonesspentSunday night
with Stanley Jones. I

Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis and I

daughters were Tuesday luncheon!
cucsts of Mr. and Mrs. G 1 e n n I

Davis. I

Sandy Jonesvisited recentlywi.h .

her cousin. Beth Peel.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cowdrcy and

son spent the weekend with his par--.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cow- -'

drey.
Sunday visitors of the B o b b

Cowdreys were thc Clark Cow
dreys, the Delmer Cowdreys, Mis
Lonnle Peel, Mrs. Gene Peel, Car-
rol Davis and Mrs. Ethel Redman.

Kent Howley of Ft. Bliss is visit-
ing his aunt and uncle. Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan Maxey and family.

Mrs,

Gold

WEEK IN GRAHAM

39c

S. C- - Storie Sr. spent the

LB.

LB.

BAG

NET

REG. 98c SIZE

NO.

Corn..
CRACKERS

Vanila Wafers

2

FRONTIER STAMPS DOUBLE EVERY WED.

Fruit

PUNCH
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NEW FOR

1 S

CHESTER M. BROWN, presidentof Allied Chemical
is shown with of New York existing Times Tower

(left) and the bulldinc as It will look when Allied Chemical
opens Its showcase for chemistryin late 1964.

'The
is

here June
and the

n As
Scan be gets
j but works in end,
and many a lauch nlonz

Lewis' comedy, "The the way
opens at the .,,. u ,.,,

Tower Sunday,
30, through follow- -

ing

large

out the
there's

r.

week In nnh.im vlcltlnc with t I. t. r f- -. MUVfc. IU UWVtR llll. ... , ... . - i t b 19 Atl4 IVUiUl V 9 II I '

sister his break with Dean Martin, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Yancey,

in addition to playing the title role. Havld, Steve, and John Charles
SISTER he aUo dircctcd lhe fuming and left for their new homo

Visiting In the home of Mr and Vnnrpv wholhe ln Denver Clly'wrotc scrcen pbyMrs. E A. Warren last week was
her sister. Mrs. Rob uf The nu"y Is one Julius works for Service was

Rotan. H Kelp, who teaches at recently to that town.

Paeo's
Crown

Lb. Pkg.

JACK'S MEAT COUNTER

.

WHITE
70 LD.

KIST, CREAM STYLE, 303 CANS

BOX

BAG

ROSE

for

41?

I

modeU

all
Jerry new

Nutty c.tTheatre
shows

Warren

KEITH'S

6 OZ. CANS

American university.
expected, everything

involved,

Professor."

recently.

V!sn? Tuesday

Strayhorn professor Pipeline,
chemistry transfered

AT

r
53c

Lb

AQUA

KOUNTY

SUNSHINE

SUPREME

wcanesany.

25c

33c

Green Beans?irL 38

Florida 3

ON S3 50 OR

CAST MAIN

Dispatch Thursday,

LOOK TIMES SQUARE

hIK :rB$ 11

Corpora-
tion,

Nutty Professor
about Jerry

Cheese

49'

MEATS

Pork Roast

Bananas

225c

Kraft's
Longhorn
Pound

CALIFORNIA
POUND

49
RED GRAPES

23c
HAIR SPRAY

79

Lemonade

2 25
Strawberries

2 35'
THESE SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY, JUNE Y

itJL t FOOD
VIXIV MART

FREE CITY DELIVERY PURCHASE MORE

DIAL 2232

4
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ModemHongKong is
magestic,tragic city

(EDITOR'S NOTE This Is an-

other In a scries of articles writ!
by tho Rev. C H. (Dill) Hofiue on
the trip he nnd Mrs. llogue re-

cently made to the Orient )
Bclicvelnj; our Journey to Japan

most successful, for we have done
whnt we enme thcro to do, we saw
people respond to the messagewe
bore, and we were glad. Leaving
was most nostallc. Now friends
had been made, and a new ap-

preciation for another people had
been indelibly imprinted In our
minds. Indeed, though our hearts
called us nway, we felt strnngelv
drawn to these people by a tie of
love, bv a bond of peace neither
of us had known before. So we
took our Journey toward Hong
Kong.

Hong Konu wis th next major
stop en our journey in the Orient.
It Is n fabulous city, extending into
a peninsula and several islands. It
Is a crown colony of Great Britain,
with more than three and a half
million people living on mountain
side, benches,nnd '.n boats. It is
entirely overcrowded, particularly
by our standards.However, they do
not seem to mind becauseit is a
place of freedom whore thev enn
give expression to their heliefs.
their business life, and rear their
children as they so wish.

The terrain of Hong Konit i
made un of th one large island
on which the old settlement is sit-
uated, and where the first ship-p'n-g

and trade took nloce Across
the natural harbor lies the Low-loo- n

peninsula on which situated
Lowloon city and the major amount
of refugee housing and squatters'
shacks. Also the Lowloon penin-
sula containswhat is designed tho
New Territories, which lies some
20 miles to the Red Chinos W.
dcr. This particular area is leased
by the British from the Chinese
and will end by 1970, or there-
abouts. In the New Territories are
several farming and industrial s.

Thcso supply a groat
amount of the food for the mil-
lions in Hong Kong and Lowloon

On the back side of the Island
where Hong Kong is situated, con-
siderable dairying Is done wherecows arekept In stalls, and fed iormilking. Chicken farms and duck
farms are abundant, though t h f'owl are never allowed to run

free Rice and vegetables of as
sorted kinds are grown all over
every spot available In tho enUri
colony

Hong Kong Is a free port. Thcve
are no export, Import, or taxes
of any nature. Many articles can
be bought In Hong Kong (and I

use this term doslgnating the en-

tire colony) cheaper than in the
country where they were manufac-
tured for this reason. Gorgeous
silks, exquisite fine linens, and oth-

er hnrd-to-g- materials are read-
ily available at unbelievably low
nrices. Suits costing at least $100
dollars can be hand tailored to fit
your taste for $40 and less. Dres
ses nnd women's wear the saf.Everything and anything can be
bought in Hong Kong. The problem
is that to bring the articles backto
the U S. one must have a certified
Certificate of Origin designating
these nrifcles were not manufac-
tured In Communist China or Com-
munist North Korea. And, from
tourist talk, this takes "some da
mp' sometimes.

The housinR Is certainly different
than our own in the wide open,
spaceson the Texas farm andpra--

me lanns. it is not unusual for as
many ns 10.000 people to live on a
city block square. Since so many,
and most of the population are.
refugeesfrom the China Mainland.
the alternative to live Is In squat-
ters' shocks or buildings the gov-
ernment would build for their pur-
pose. Large apartment bulldinjjs. '

10 to 12 stories high, were and are j

being built ns fast as government'
funds and land are available. The!
anartments house an approximate,1
thousand rooms, or less. Earh j

room must havea family (immedi-- '
ate) of six. and no more than 12 to '

live In them. The room consists ol j

bath quarters, and a combination
kitchen and sleepingroom.

Squatters' shacks are made up
of scrap tin, wood, even card-
board, put together to keep the hct
sun nnd rain off their frail bodies.
These can be put anywhere ap-
parently. The great dangurto those
are the frequent fires, when an on--

tire section os such huts will be
razed. But the Chinese nre tcnac-- 1

lous people to the growth and n

of their needs. They will
pick right up again, search t h c

.1 'V"

countrysideand rebuild, though not
much prettier, but at least for their
specific needs. The shacks contain
people who havo fled Red China.

One nsks why Red China allows
this influx of people to Hong Kong
It really docs not mnkc much dif-

ference to the governmentof tla
Mainland, for what are a few
thousand,even two or three mil-
lion to 600-70- 0 million of their own
who arc starving and have such
need?The moro they are rid of In
their country, the less they have to
feed. They also know that Hong
Hang Kong. The British were for-the-

nor will not be. At one time
last year Intelligence for the Brit-
ish learned that more than 700
thousand people were headed for
Hong Kong. The British wcr for-
ced to close the gates. Bad pub-
licity resultedfor the Brislsh, How-
ever, one would understandIf that
many people were suddenly thrust
on the Dallas-For-t Worth area with-
out housing or Jobs. What woulJ
happen' You can gather the wid
result yourself.

I was Impressedthe scenicbeau-
ty of the Hong Kong area k one of
the most majestic and yet tragk
I haveseen. It Is majestic from the
natural boautv nf the land, the sea.
mountains and beaches. It is tragic
when the thousandsof house boat.--,
squatters' shocks nnd masses of
humr.n flesh nre thrown together
In so conglomoeratecircumstance.
Yet, the majestic nnd the tragic
mingled together seem to rear lo
gcther to hold a happy medium for
the benefit of the many who share
both.

Southland Dastor in
revival at Gilmer
SOUTHLAND The Rev. Eddie

Fortson, pastor of the Southland
Oaptist Church, will conclude a
one-wee-k revival In Gilmer, Tex.,
on Sunday. June 30.

En route home, he will stop nt
Dallas to attend theSouthern Bap-

tist Evangelistic Conference July
2- -t, reluming home July 5.

The Rev G I Norris of Slatnn
will preachat the Southland church
Sunday In the pastor's absence.
Last Sunday, theRev. Albert Gage
of Lubbock was the preacher.

Postmannamed

district chairman
of LCC board
LUBBOCK J B Potts,

of the First National
Bank of Post, has been named dis-

trict chairmanof the Board of De-

velopment of Lubbock Christian
College. He will direct the "Bright
Future Campaign" for the college
in Garza and Kent counties.

College President F. W. Mattox
met with the Board of TnntccS at
the beginning of the summer so
sion to create the new Board nnd
mime Its directors for the next
three years.

Potts Is a graduate of Texas
Tech and a deacon nt the 10th and
Avenue M Church of Christ In Post.
In accepting the appointment he
stated. "With the June 17 ruling of
the U. S. Supreme Court, we need
to work even harder for a healthy
dual systemof education, both pub-
lic and private. America needj
strong private schools where Biblj
study nnd religious training can
be encagedIn freely, for America
Is a Christian nation."

Potts has been closely associated
with the development of LCC since
Its beginning In 1957. LCC Is now
the largest of 11 private junior col-leg-

h Texas,with asetsof th-c- c

million dollars nnd full ncerndltn.
tlon in the Texas Association of
Colleges, The college has six new
permanentbuildings and 14 remod-
eled barracks buildings on n e

campus Over 60 colleges and
uniTorsltlcs have accepted trans-
fer studentsfrom LCC. which Is n
standard liberal arts junior collece
nnd academicpreparationIn 32 dif-
ferent fields of training."

The Board of Development ser-
ves Lubbock Christian College In
many ways. Members support the
capital expansion program of the
college in the giving and raising
of funds to build new classroom
buildings and dormitories and fur-
nish rooms and educational facilit-
ies. They recruit studentsand pro-
vide scholarships.They distribute
Information and promote college
activities such ns lectureships,ath-Itti- c

events and chorus trips.

HOME FROM NEW YORK

Mrs. C. I. Dickinson arrived
home last week after spending six
weeks visiting in New York, Maine
and New Hampshire.While In Nciv
York she visited with Miss Nellie
McCarty. On her return trip she
visited with her cousin. Miss Nola
Babb. in Wichita, Kans.

Seat belts in your car arohie savors.
But only if tw use them every time you

drive oven though you're going only a
few blocks or miles.

Because traffic accidents happen with-

out wornlng. and moreoften close to home
than away on a trip. In fact, 2 out of 3

traffic deaths occur within 25 miles of tho
victims' homes.

And do seatbolts work? They
do, The National SafetyCouncil's statistics
show that If had seat belts
and usedthem,at least 5,000 lives could bo
saved eachyear, and sorious Injuries re-

duced byone-thir-

Bo safety wise. Join tho millions who
havohad seat bolts usethem.
Every time you drive, Buckle up for safetyl

The PostDispatch

First In News Writing
That's the Award The Post Dispatch received Saturday at Fort

Worth in The Texas PressAssociation's1963 Texas Newspaper

Contest. It was in the contestdivision for weekly newspapers

published in towns with populationsof 3,500 to 6,000.

USB

certainly

everybody

Installed.ond

He wore his seatbelt

With tent belts, you
"stay put" . . . with a
Marc-l- ol Safely be-

tween you andserious
Injury,

He didn't

Without scatbelli.
When y jr rv ;j
sudden v . o 3'e
fluno t ' wo a w '!
tfemenflwuj

Writing the News is the No. 1 Job of Every Newspaper. The Dis-

patch news team works hard eachand every week to give full com-

munity news coverage-a-nd to offer it to our readers in the most
readablemanner.
The Dispatch also fied for secondin its classfor the GeneralExcellenceAward and was third in the Appearancedivision in the Texas Newspaper
Contestfor 1963.

Stye post ItBjrairij

mm



Sexton bought millions in

insurancebeforeselling any
. boujjht millions of nhnscs of the oil businessbcfoie

a
flrth of insurance before returning to Post to open n tnx of.

W .hi, flee nnd work Into iniu.u n ni r i i "i nuiiiiiSOI"vf --
,. , ,.,.,. cii...n big purcnnsti ...

wr II J7iC.ir COrccr HI uu mui nus ocjh. 1,

INTRODUCING

19S0.

TO TEXAS NEW AND TASTY

Chicken Burgers
Chicken meal Is ground tnlo patriot and and fried.
Served on regular size bun with all hamburger
trimming.

j.a vnrv imijwv

v fJ MVP M

each3
THE DAIRY HART

See Your Local Lumber Man

...for All Your Building Needs

Because:

He's Reliable

Prompt, Courteous Service

Immediate Delivery

Quality Materials

Expert Labor Available

R. E. COX LUMBER

2835

MR. FARMER

Call Us Anytime for Your

BUTANE NEEDS
24 Hour Service
Equipped with ay Radio to

Speed Deliveries
Serving Entire Post Trade Territory

D. C. HILL BUTANE CO.

rtmnni uul......

D. C. (Billy) HILL

Complete Menu

STEAKS
- OUR SPECIALTY

mj c i. .

5C

COMPANY

Char-Broile-
d

495-237-7

- m. m. iu iu p, M, DAILY EXCEPT 5UNUAT5

PRIVATE DINING ROOM SEATS UP TO 30

largo Parking

JUDYS CAFE
WESLEY NORTHCUTT, Owner

Specializing

WrKhinn ft. rascinn-- wi..iivj VUJIIIU
- CALL 2640-

- Pickup and Deliver

Toby

Dial

Dial

Lot

In

VII

Wo

"'"uiar, CAREFUL SERVICING OF YOUR CAR
DRIVE INTO

Hays' Texaco
MCKIE HAYS

Thomas

201 S. BROADWAY

Station Hours
6 30 A. M. to 9 P. M. on Weekday

7 A. M, to 7 P. M. Sundayi

Sexton, who attended the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame for three yents
nnd then flnlscd nt the University
of West VlrRlnln with n decree In
accountingpicked I'ost ns the town
ho wanted to "settle down In"

he liked It when he was here
two yenrs durintj World War II
drilling test holes for Stnnollnd.

Jim was born nnd reared In West
Virginia where his father was one
of tho early pioneers In finsollnc.
Sexton snld the oil fields wereplay.
Ins out In West VlrRlnln while he
was crowinR up--so he followed
oil west to West Texas.

He arrived In Wink, Tex., In 1027,
durinp, the first year of wlmt was
probably iho last of the blc oil
booms.

Only four wells had been drilled
when ho arrived on the scene. He
recalls n "small well" at Wink
produced 40,000 barrelsa day. They
used rotnrlcs to drill down to 3,000
or 3.200 feet and when they'd top
the lime "we'd come In with cable
tools nnd finish them up."

Sexton saysdurinp, the first coup-
le of years of the Wink boom they
had 200 rigs drilling around the
town at one time. "Of course," he
added, "I guess that was nothing

S.

MAIN

GEAR

sH'-- sssssBllsssssssssssssssssssH

those East Texas booms."
for of the ma-

jors Cities Ser-
vice, but

with the
SINCE WHEN tie to

Texashe has been out of the state

The finest tool ever devised
for crop cultivation

The Lehman Lillision

Rolling Cultivator
The Rolling Cultivator is at least two implements in

one. It will do all that an ordinary cultivator will do, every-
thing a rotary hoe can do, and many operations that neither
one of them can It's a tractor-sparin- labor-savin-

money-makin- g tool that belongs on every farm.

H
IN AND IT

POST IMPLEMENT

205 W. DIAL 3140

If You Haven't Gotten AH the
Family's Fall Clothes Cleaned

and Ready . . .

Let Us Do It Today!

GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Fashion Cleaners
MARY AND ELTON

W. Main Dial 2345

Don't Let "Wheel Fight" Knock
You Out of Vacation Funl

Get This Vacation Front-En- d

Service Before You Go

CRISS CROSS TIRES

PACK FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS
ALIGN FRONT WHEELS

Set Caster
Set Camber
Set Too-I- n

ADJUST STEERING

111 Broadway

(45

like
Jim worked some

and Stnnollnd mostly
stayed independents.

1927 came

do.

COME SEE TODAY!

CO.

WE

LEE

III

ONLY

12.49
COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

2825

Sun Time Fun Items
NEW PLAYTEX SWIM FASHIONS

(Including Children's Sizos) . . .1.09-1.29-1.- 69

CREAM & SPRAYS

Jumbo (Vinyl)
WADING POOLS

42x7" qal.) .3.95

including Sinclair,

CAP

SUN TAN

Pillow
AIR MATTRESSES

Vinyl
53x10" (85 gal.) 6.9527 x 73 In.

Dial

3.95
POST PHARMACY

SH GREEN STAMPS DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS

HERE SINCE 1950
Jim Sexton of tho Sexton Insurance Agency at 217
Watt Main I shown at the busy desk of his office
crnpbyo, Mrs. J. D. McCampbell. Come Sept. 1, the
Sexton Insuranco Agency will obtervo its 13th year
as one of Post s business institutions, Sexton picked
ost as tho town ha wanted to settled down in

because he had been hero and ' liked it

only about four years, most of that
in Louisiana oil fields, but once
for two months In Peru.

"West Texas," he says, "always
seemedlike home to me. I liked
Post when I was here test drilling
In so when I decided to gel
out of oil and settle down I came
back to Post."

He hns done lots of accounting
work In his years In the oil bus-
iness, but adds, "I guess thereIsn't
nny job in the oil fields I haven't
had."

When he started in 1927 and on
to J93I, he was principally In the
land department as an oil scout.
He moved over to the drilling de-
partment during the depression
years of 1931-3-5 and In four years
he and .Mrs. Sexton lived In some
26 different states following the
oil rigs.

From approximately 1935 to 1940
he was the office manager for a
corporation of five companies in
ITast Texas which operatedseven
gasoline plants and pumped their

The Post Dispatch

JUNE
Business Page

gasoline via pipeline to Humble at
Daytown.

FOR TWO YEARS from 1910 he
worked for the U. S. Navy on the
gulf coast on new processesand
then spent two years with Cities
Serviceat the first butadieneplant
ever built at Lake Charles, La., to
produce one of the two principal
components of synthetic rubber,
so badly needed by this country
during the war years.

"But then I got an opportunity
to come back to West Texas with
Stanolind," Sexton said. "It wasn't
too long after that that I decided
I wanted to settledown in one town
and selected Post."

Sexton opened a tax office here
and then expanded Into an insur-
ance ngency as well.

The tax work has built up to a
point where Sexton has prepared
some 400 tax returns for clients
for each of the last two years.

"Tax work used to be a Jan. 1

to March 1 proposition," Sexton

BUY YOURS
HERB TODAYI

Lawn &
Garden
Supplies

Turf Magic
Fertilizer

Grass Seed

All Kinds of
Sprays

ALSO

Ranch

Supplies
Feed& Seed

GARZA FARM

STORE

131 S. Av. I DJol 2031.

says, "but It Is developing Into a
ycar-aroun- d thing now. With the
quarterly declarationsund changes
which must be made, a tax man
hasquite n bit of year round work.
Then people are more conscious of
their tax needs now and stop and
determinethe tax angles to a bus-
iness deal or a sale of property be
fore making It."

In his insurance agency work.
Sexton points out he has paid
claims all the way from 89c for a
stolen cigarct lighter to 140.000 on
a life insuranceclaim.

Most of the insurance Sexton
writes is for fire and windstorm
m property, automobile, liability,
and crop hall. But he points ou:
that Insurancehas developed into
a broad field and "even In a smuil
town like Post you sec most forms
of insuranceat work."

ONE TYPE OF insuranceSexton
handles which many In the general
public may not be familiar with
Is credit insurance. It is a form
of life insurancewhich will pay off
a loan or debt up to a specified
amount in case of death to the
holder of the policy.

Sexton says this enables men to
obtain loans, they could not other-
wise obtain because the person
making the loan would not be risk-
ing difficult recovery In caseof the
death of the one to whom the loan
was made.

Jim also points out that auto-
motive liability minimums on Jan.
1, 19C4, will be increasedfrom J5,-00-0

$10,000 to J10.000-t20.00- Sex-
ton says persons planning to vaca-
tion In other states would do well
to get their liability policies

Sexton Insurance,Page 18)

The Pst 27, TS

5 lbs. Rib 5 lbs. 5 lbs.

5 lbs. 5 lbs. and 5 lbs.

121 E 8th

CHECK YOUR

217 Wost Main

TODAY
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Jackson Bros.' GuaranteedBcof

Steak Pac
Includes Steak, Sirloin Steak,

Steak, Cfub Steak, Swiss Steak

Ground Steak,

30 lbs. Steak Only $23.50

JimBo AAeat ftarket

Dial

for

Charles Trultt, Mgr. Dial 3245

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

SYMPATHY GIFT CENTER PIECES

CORSAGES

MAURINE'S FLOWER SHOP

615 West 5th Street Maurino Hudman

OANGARON

Good Selection In Colors and Sizes

And If It's Boots You Want, Cowboy,
SeeOur Big Selection of Nocona

Tony Lama TexasWellington Acme
Wellington Cowboy Boots

ALSO WRANGLERS AND WESTERN SHIRTS

City Shoe
124 EAST MAIN

Sexton

COVERAGE

2187

'W

bp

Western Straws

Shop

Jim
says:

INSURANCE
3ft

DIAL 495-345-5

MAKE SURE
Your Farm, Home, Or Other
Properties Are FULLY Insured!

Don't waif until you needyour insuranceto discover
that it doesn'tmeet today's requirements.

Let us look over your presentpolicies and an inven-

tory of your property. There'sno obligation! Call today!

WE WRITE ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Sexton InsuranceAgency
Dial 3240
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--KNOW YOUR INSECT ENEMY

THE PINK BOLWORM
. - a aAHl1 inltnn Uftnffl flnwAF

Traaemarnui una .v...... - .

uhoto). In more than 60 countries nround the world, cottoagrowers
nave neon onunnR mo yum mmmm

ThO nm BllACK in mo unueu
Mates was oa Texaa cotton in
1917.

rink bollworms hurt cotton
yield In several ways. In severe
Infestations, damaged squares and
itmall bulla are shed. Larvae pene-

trate bolls and tunnel Into the
cotton seed, their preferred food,

Thus, cotton seed Is ruined and
tho oil Is lost. Grade and staple
ct lint also are lowered by tho
tunneling worms.

Adult moths are brown and al
most an Inch across from tip to
Up of tho wings, llecauso thoy aro
lnactlvo by day, moths nre seldom
seen. Female moths lay about 200
amalt whlto eggs, generally well'
concealed on smaller bolls under
tho calyx. Tho pupal stago Is dis-

tinctive; whlto when first formed.
,.ninff in tlnrlr hrnwn before
emergence.Tho hind end Is short,
tout ana noosuxe.
Pi..Ar1 nnnrnndnfl ftfTnrtff. baV

succeeded In limiting tho range
of this neat to seven cotton
states: Texas, Arliona, Now Mex
ivvi 1 ,
gas and Florida. Spot Infestations
In Florida and oeorgianavo oeen
iwafiiUv ornillnitoil. Peculated

planting and sialic destruction
dateshavo been Important factors
In preventing mora serious pink
bollworm problems.

A ma... .nrhnm.lA YMtaflMflft

being widely applied both as a
dust and m spray lormuiauons.

.wtlnl.ln rnntrnla nlnlr nnllwnrmM
and knocks out other major cot- -

Kalgary area news

Wedding shower held

for Mrs. CarmaDowning
By MRS. GLENN JONES

A wedding shower was held In

the home of Mrs. Ralph Parsons
for Mrs. Carma (Ussery) Down-

ing. The gift table was covered

with a lace cloth over yellow. The.

hostessgift was a bedspread.Bar-

bara Parsons and Myrtle Havcni
served refreshmentsto the follow

Ine guests: Mmcs. Derral Fish".
Homer Roblnett, Dec Berry. H. W.

Ussery, Elbert Humble. Gregory.
Sowing. Glenn Haven nrd girls.
nnd the hostessesMrs. Parsons.
Mrs. Raymond O'Neal and Mrs.

Conda Starret.
,i Mnn Winkler Dnrtlel- -

pated In the Crosbyton rodeo la.t
ckend.
Mrs. Alfred Briggs and grandson

.sited Mrs. Raymon O'Neal Mon-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Slack and

sons visited with tho Henry Slack
Wednesday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. n. W Bush nnd

formerly of Ulysses. Kan.. ve
overnight guestsof tho C. w. Wil-

sons recently.
Mrs. H. E. Fisher of Crosbyton

visited Mrs. Darrcl Fisher Frl- -

Larry and Jcrrye Winkler have

been spending the week with their
grandpnrcnts. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Winkler

Mrs. Benny Wllks and son visited

Mrs. Raymond O'Neal Saturday
nflernoon.

Barbara Odle spent last week

visiting her grandmouicr, iir.
etta Walker.

Sunday dinner guest Mr amJ
Mrs. Wnllnce Hlnsen were Mr and
Mrs. Kenneth Clark. Girord: Mr.

nnd Mrs. Slim Mcttcr, Hamlin, and
the Doug Hinson family.

Elaine Humble spent Thursday
night and Friday night with the

C. H. Bronsons.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Polvndor

nnd family of Crosbyton v sueu
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond O Neal
Sunday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Chance

nnd Kenny visited the Iloncy Wink-ler- s

Monday night.
Mrs. Homer Roblnett nnd Mrs.

Ralph Parsonsattendeda worker s

conference nt the Bclhnl Baptist
Church in Spur Tuesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Lnudle tlownd

nnd sons and Mr. Lllla Swnnner
spent Snturdny night with M r s.

Swanner' sister. Mrs. Henry Slack

nnd Mr. Stack.
Sundaydinner guestsof the Roy

Wlnklcrs were the Glenn Jones
family nnd Larry and Jerry Win-

kler.
The Billy Joe Cnnsler family nf

Post visited the Raymond O'Neals
Monday afternoon.

Tuesduy afternoon tho Wright

Carlisle of Rails visited Mr. and
Mrs. Money Winkler

Mr. and Mrs. H F. Fisher nnd
Mr. nnd Mr. Dnrrel Fisher visila-- J

th Lcn Parsons.
f Mrs. Ctevlo Mnxe nml Coniiu

Howard visited tho Conda Stnrrat
urday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Huron Jonesvisited
the Henry Slacks Suturdny nlht

W T Scott visited tho Rov Wink- -

lers Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Fnink Hndderton Sr. and

son nnd Mrs. Frank lladdertrn h
visited Mrs. Raymond O'Neal Sat
rurtny.

Jennlo Henrv of Lubbock spwl
n few dnyiUh Nan Winkler Inst
week.

MIKE 'FISHER nwl Dwlght Web-sl- er

nttendedthe JohnnyCashshow
in Lubbock Thursday nleht

Mr nnd Mrs. Glenn Jones and
on. Mr nnd Mrs Iluran Jones

and Mrs. C D, Joiner nnd Beverly

f AaasBaBa JfjrasssBrs

ton pests as well.
Pest control experts cmphaslio

that tho combination of sound cul-

ture practices and planned lnsec-tlcld- o

applications ran mlnlmlzo
tho pink bollworm threat.

visited the Donnle Paces Wednes-

day night
Slim Boland visited Raymond

O'Neal Sunday morning.
r,.n. of Brownf eld

spent Friday and Saturday night

with the C. w. tunsons.
T.rru Winlcler sncnt last wee

with his uncle, Boncy Winkler, and
family.

The Ralph Parsons visited the
Raymond O'Neals Sunday morn- -

inR- - ...
Friday night guests oi sir.

and Mrs. Burcn Jones,Mrs. C. U.

Joiner and Beverly were the Buddy
Wrights and Mrs. Cora Rudder of
Kntr

The Glenn Joneses visited the
rinnrv Winkler Tuesdaynight.

The Elmer Rushes of Acuff
tho C. W, Hinson Saturday,

night. . .

Mr. and Mrs. C. P Witt of Spur
visited tho C. W. Hlnons Sunday
night. '

Mr. Dee Berry and Mike and
Karen Tolbert visited Mrs Bcmlce
Eubank nnd daughter Tuesday

Tracy Jordan spent a few daysi
with Mickey Witt last week.

Mrs. R. W. Self and Jacquc I

Helen Harris. Mrytlc Havens, Bar .

bnra Parsons,nnd Kene Mauisnn
were among those who attendid,
tho 50th anniversaryG A Convex '

tlon in Memphis. Tenn. They left t

In a chartered bus from Ralls last
Wednesday nt 12 noon They re-

turned Sundayat 6 30 p. m Mrs
Splf rnorted thev had a very en
joyable trip. There were seven to
eight thousand girls at every meet
Ing. Mrs. Self nnd the girls spent
two nights at Memphis nnd T
nrkann. Saturday they had dinner j

in ih- - MIssIssIddI River
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hooper .nd i

baby visited the Harvey Curnons
Wednesday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee Berry visited
hi father. L. C Berry. In El Dor- - '

ado. Okla , Sunday.
Tho W W McArthur attended

the Smith family rriuiion at the
park in Spur Sunduy.

Mr. and Mr. Wlllnrd Tolbert ef
Artcsla. N. M., came after their
children. Karen nnd Tony. Satur
day They had been spending two
weeks with their grandparents.Mr
nnd Mrs. Dee Berry.

SextonInsurance--
(Continued from Page 15)

creased before departure If they
are only carrying the minimum be

cause many other states requir
the $IO,000-0,00-0 minimum at the
present time.

Sexton is a strong advocate if
any person taking the time once
eachyear to check their insurance
coverage and be sure they hn"e
adequatecoverage In view of pre-

sent day replacement costs
"It's too easy Just to renew n

policy when It comes due without
giving thought to tne ract wuu ine
face amount may not be enough'
protection now.' Sexton points out

TRY

COLLIER'S

ksflFXAksst

MA PI06LY m

SALAD DRESSING
TOMATO JUICE
TOILET TISSUE i

SNOWDRIFT
PINTO BEANS

FRESH FROZEN FOODSI

FRUIT PIES
BANQUET, 22 OZ M
APPLE, CHERRY, Mgg 0AND PEACH

BANQUET, COOK-N-BA- 8 OZ. PACKAGE

BEEF STEW . (27c
Tip Top, Black Cherry, Grape. Plnoapplo-Orang-o, &

lemon,6 Ox. Cans

DRINKS 2 for 25c
LIBBY, CHOPPED OR LEAF, 10 OZ. PKGS.

SPINACH 2 for 29c
SOMERDALE, 10 OZ. PKGS.

CAULIFLOWER 2 for 35c
UNDERWOOD'S E

FRYER HALVES o5c

DIXIE REFILLS. 5 OZ. SIZE

PAPER CUPS, 50ct. pkg 35c
BESSIE LEE, ALL VEGETABLE

COOKING OIL, 48 ox. bottlo c

FIRST PRIZE ,
PEANUT BUTTER, 18 ox. ar ...... 43c
JUS MADE GRAPE, ORANGE. TROPICAL PUNCH

FRUIT DRINK, 'j gallon 35c
CAPTAIN KITT

CAT FOOD 2 No. 'a cans 19c
SNIDER'S, CHILI PEPPER

CATSUP 2 14 ox. bottles35c

BIG
CHIEF

TheseValues

July

RESERVE

QUANTITIES

Salmon
Flour SUNLIGHT,

GUARANTEED

Pork&Beans
Stoke!., Golden Creom Style,

,2'2CCORN
Goodhopo Evaporated, y
Mil

F00d' f V,Good 1G0'dBn

CAKE MIX, pkg. .. 25c
CantRenown

cdccw RPANS 25c

STOKELY'S
FINEST

46 CAN

In
Jun 77, 2B, 30, and

I,

WE THE

No. 303 Can

Tall Can

K 'Z '2
n' h.

19 oz.
Cut, No. 303

2 tor

OZ.

FRESH GREEN, LARGE BUNCH

ea

SUZAN
QUART

JAR

ROLL
PACK

can

m BAG J

SILVER AY,
PINK, NO. I CAN

FULLY

California,
Extra

2 FOR

VAN CAMP'S
NO. 303 CANS

Swank Tomato, 14 Or.

CATSUP 2 for 29c
Sunlight FuHy Guaranlced
FLOUR 25 lb. bag $1,6?
Faultless, 24 Ox. Can

SPRAY STARCH 69c
Maxwell, Drip, Flno or Regular, Pound Con

COFFEE 65c

200 famous baseballstars to pick from! You'll

want to make a big collection of Picture Pals, w

net your first order off All It takes Is an crd

blank from Plggly Wlggly. n picture of yourself (er

your child), pink cash topes totalling $3.50 or more

from Plggly Wlggly, na Gcl in thc Piclure '1Sj

Mickey Mantle, Roger Marls or thc star you lilt

bcstl This oifcr good nt all Wiggly stoiet

operatedby Shop Rile Foods, Inc.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGATABLES AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

CANTALOUPE

PEACHES
ENDINE,

29e
I9C

29e
3 59

Pound . ..

5'.v
49;

Dollies

t

todayl

Delicious
Flavored,
Pecos, Lb.

corcu roup. LARGE BUNCH

7V2
17"

23c ROMAINE 2 for 29c

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!

Adorn, Regular or Super, Reg. $1.50 Plus 10c T

UAID QPDAY .
9?C

IV .,.!!t- - i. i a n ReauarIllUlllfJII, tw - ,

ALCOHOL 'T3o;

Brykrcam. Tube, Largo Slxe, Reg. 79c, Plus 6c

HAIR DRESSING 57c

Pyrox Glass, Regular 98e

JUICE
8

.... . . . untri , iiniiec
rocccp in ir ?1-0- 7

INSECT REPELLENT
fi?c

PICNIC CANNED

SPAGHETTI .... 2 No. 300 cans 19c

UJzr rUWU "

CA. I si COUnT UU A ..

FRESHEST QUALITY MEATS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Sirloin Steake 89c

Ground Beef EHr .. 3 , $1

PICNICS 29c
SMOKED, WHOLE, LB. .

ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM- " MEAD'S, HEAT & EAT JCC

STEAK, pound 89c CORN DOG 3 pak package
BUTCHER BOY, ALL MEAT DECKER'S KORN KIST 10C

FRANKS, pound . ... 45c SLICED BACON 2 lb. pkg.

BUTCHER BOY, BOLOGNA, PICKLE OR OLIVE ANN ... .. 00C

LUNCHEON MEAT. 6 ox. pkg. ... 25c WHITING - PfAHor$
KRAFT'S CRACKER BARREL, MELLOW OR MUD RODEO'S LEAN NRTH'RN PORK, CENTER CUi

unccic, iu ox, stick tve rvyivrv nun, pounu

Tjmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Good Poll
29,

1963.

RIGHT TO

LIMIT

Over

Plggly

Fancy,

Rnitlo.

DECANTERS

CAPE


